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W/NDY
Clear to partly cloudy this 
afternoon, t o n i g h t  and 
S a tn rd ^  Windy aad dwdy 
Satnrday. High today 85; ^ 
low -tonight 45; high to-, |  
morrow 85. ‘ i
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Raging 
East Pakistan

SPRING IS HERE — This botterfly obligingly posed for 
The Herald cameramen Thursday as one ol the signs 
of spring. Throughout the county trees are budding, and

warm temperatures are indicating s{»1ng is here and 
summer is not far away. -

Nude Photos

To Kidnaping
Olf TM AuaciaM erwi

Two young victims of sepa
rate kidnap incidents were free 
and unharmed today after the 
parents of one paid a $5,000 
ransom and the father of the 
second met a demand for re
moval of four nude photographs 
from an art gallery.

The victims were Michael J. 
Register, II. of Macon, Ga., 
who was held in handcuffs for 
nearly 20 hours while his par
ents arranged the ransom, and 
Richard E. Batey, 13, son of an 
official of the gaUery in Mem
phis. Teftn;^

: -  See Phato. Ph ie  4-A __
Macon police said most of the 

$5.000 paid by Mr. and Mrs. P. 
F. Register was recovered be- 
eittae meneged (« "ap
propriate” an kimtification 
card from one of his abductors 
and later led police to the 
house where he was held.

They arrested John Thomas 
Plummer. 26, who bves next 
door to the house, and charged 
him with kidnaping. Police said 
other arrests were expected.

In Memphis, the Batey boy 
was abducted frc^  his home by 

- i  bearded ..guoman . a t. about 
8:30 p m. Thursday and re- 
T eal^  1^5 lioufs later after JOs 
father went on local television 
and radio to report that the

Wvimi wntm
The gunman had told him the 

boy would be released If he 
broadcast such a statement.

There was no immediate ar
rest in the case.

The photos, pert of a  showof 
more than 100 works that went 
on display at the Memphis 

~ Acadehiy Of A rtrK arch  t.ira d  
i ’ublect Tff locfl con

troversy for the past week after 
one resident complained they 

‘were obscene
Police said the gunman en

IN ASPERMONT

When It  
Rains, It  

Ponrs Woes
ASPERMONT, Tex. (AP) — One of two would- 

be rainmakers said Thursday denial of a permit 
to produce rain is “pure discrimination by the 
Texas Water Development Board.”

The TWDB, headed by Harry Burleigh, has 
refused to issue a permit to Homer F. Berry of 
Little Rock, Ark., and Charles Abernathy, Aber
nathy said.

The pair was engaged by area ranchers and 
farmers to produce five inches of rain for a $10,000 
fee. The rainmakers have been trying since early 
last month.

Abernathy said he and Bgn7 have been using 
a  generator  to aaed with

"We’ve brought up some mean-looking clouds 
but it’s so dry, Uie humidity is so low that'if it’s 
been raining, it dries up before it hits the ground,” 
Abernathy « id  : —

To add to their woes, Abernathy said, Burleigh 
has notified them by mail that their request for 
a weather modification permit has been denied 
and that to further pursue their operation might 
get them in trouble with the law.

"He says we aren’t qualified to try to make 
rain,” Abernathy said. “TTiat doesn’t make sense. 
What does the board care whether we’re qualified 
or not? It’s no skin off their badcs. They’ve sakj 
nothing about polluting the atmosphere. They Just 
m y  we aren’t  qualified. They have approved 

• plications for other rainmakers.” _
AbeniaiKy siiS WiODO hind haa béin \iini- ' 

drawn and the pair  fa wortetng an Ra a6m.

Tax Program 
Won't M S JD L

NEW DELHI (AP) Paki
stan’s military government 
cracked down on rebellious 
East Pakistan today, and an In
dian news agency reported 
fierce fighting in Dacca, the - 
provincial capital,' with heavy 
casualties.

Radio Pakistan said the army 
had taken control again, all po- 

cal activity was banned and 
indefinite 'curfew  Imposed 

throughout ̂ he eastern proivince 
of 70 million people.

STREET FIGHTS 
The troops were ordered to 

shoot any curfew violators.
The Indian government ra- 

r reports from-Eest-Pak-'-' 
istan indicated “civil war rap
idly developing.”

Radio Pakistan said the army 
action was taken because “the 
law and order situation had 
reached alarming proportions.”

A United News of India dis
patch from Assam said fierce 
street fighting had la-oken out 
in tba port, city of
Chittagong. The report said

Khulna.
S h e i k  Mujib’s message 

charged that the army had at- 
tackeid two bases of the East 
Pakistan Rifles, the provincial 
militia, at midnight, “killing a 
lot of unarmed people.”

“Stem fighting is going on 
with the EPR in Dacca and the 
police force,’«’ the m essaf' con

tinued. “The people are fight
ing the enemy gallantly for thg 
cause of the freedom of Beng- 
ladesh,”' .. the Bengali nation
alist name for Enst Pakistan.

Earlier today Pakistan’s mili
tary president, Gen. Agha Mo
hammed Yahya * Khan, flew 
back to Karachi from Dacca 
after a breakdown, in negotia

tions with Sheik Mujlbur Rah
man.

The president and thj sheik 
had been talking for 11 days, 
seeking some arrangement that 
would satisfy Mujib's insistence 
on autonomy for East Pakistan 
and still keep the geographical
ly divided country from break
ing apart politically.

AMBUSH MONEY TRUCK

Masked Raiders ~ Escape
Million Cash

Nixon Will 
Lose South 
In 72 If...
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi- 

dent Nixon will lose the South 
in 1972 to a  Democratic tlclnt 
headed by Sens. Edmund S. 
Muskie or Henry M. Jackson if 
inflation and employment are 
the major issues, Soutbem 
Democrats say.

But most of the Dixie leaders 
say the Republicans probably 
will sweep the region if the 
Democrats nomihate Sens. 
Birch Bayh. George McGovern 
or Hubert H. Humphrey.

Interviewed during a meeting 
of the Dcmocratk’ State Chalr- 
men Association,, all but one of 
tbe Soutbom. party <rfri/-i«î  iict. 
ed Muskie of Maine or Jackson 
of Washington as having the 
best chance in the South next 
year. 5.

Tbe exception was Aaron 
Heni7 , state chairman from 
Mississippi and a Negro. He 
said any of the leading Demo
crats would do equally well in 
the South and beat Nixon.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts would be" the 
clear favorite among southern 
blacks, he said.

None of the officials inter- 
v lew ^, however, would 
ouF viclories in Om South by 
other ~personatlties« mentioned 
so far ts  possible nominees, in
cluding Kennedy and Sen. Har-
x ilA  P i i o l k ^  o i  T/mifft _____

casualties were believed heavy.
Another report said Pakistani 

army troops had crossed into 
Indian territory in the remote 
northeastern State of Tripjura.
But Tndian army "sources “ in 
Calcutta said the report was 
“incorrect.”

They said i> probably origi
nated from a misunder
standing..

RESIST THE ENEMY
Monitors in Calcutta said 

they picked up an appeal from 
Sheik Mujibur  Rahman. T«RRr~~ 
of the East Pakistani rebellion,
“to resist the enemy forces at 
all costs.” The monitors said 
they believed the message ‘ 
came from Chittagong or

A

Holdup Suspects 
Gun Down Town 
Marshal, Escape
MALONE, Tex. (AP) -  Two 

men who had been stopped for 
questioning about a holdup shot 
and killed tbe town marshkl, 
Milton C. Boortz, in this Central 
Texas village Tbucaday night.

'The pair fled in a hail of bul
lets, escaping on FM 308.

A special officer with the De
partment of Public ■ Safety who 
was riding with Boortz. Fred 
Beall, told of shooting out the^ 
windows of their red and whtte~ 
car before the fugitives pulled 
out of range.

Malone is 25 miles southeast 
of Hillsbord in Hill County.

Boortz, about 32, died before 
reaching a Waco hospital.

'The marshal had halted the 
two men for questioning be- 

' cause of an armed robbery 
about 9 p.m. at Little Herman’s 
Liquor Store in Malone.

LONDON (AP) -  Masked raiders 
carrying shotguns ambushed an ar- 
ihiBTw moheÿ trhclt fbdaÿ and police 
said they escaped In a high-powered 
car with more than a million dollars 
in cash, - ____

The gangsters abandoned another 
$10,000 in unwieldy coins as they 

■ rushed to make their getaway. It was -  
described as the biggest cash haul 
in Britain since the Great Train Rob
bery in loos’.

Police were puzzled that there were 
no marks of forced entry on the yel
low security truck.

One report said the eight-ton truck 
had parked at the side of th^  highway 

fhf  iflmth London—mtnirti' of

to a public lavatory.
The raiders — some said, five, 

others six — then pounced fftm- a 
large maroon-coiored ~ truck -and-

m -
Croydon while its crew “spent a 
penny” — a British term for going

forced its crew at gunpoint to open 
up.

They bundled 28 grten sacks of 
notes worth 458,240 pounds — 

'H;«99;r
sine and sped off—leaving their truck 
blocking the road.

A reward of $108,000 was swiftly 
. posted for their capture.

Police said at f i i^  $1.8 million was 
stolen, but it was found to be less 
when financiers checked their books. 
_  D et^ ivqa  said, however, it still 
could be Jtbe biggest cash haul since 
the $6.2 miUion in the Great Train 
Robbery.

i

Wildlife Commission Hires 
Ex-Personal Pilot For LBJ

M
A

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
voted unanimously today to hire 
retiring Brig. Gen. James Cross, 
piint ol Air Force One under 
President Lyndon Johnson, as 
executive director of the Parks 
and WHdlife Department.

$25,9MJOB
Chairman Pearce Johnson 

said Cross will assume the $25̂ -
aaA ^ tifi witirinfJW  'V9 BIS iiv I e.111 W
from the Air Force April 30.

The decision to hire Cross was 
made in a closed-door session 
prior to the commission’s regu
lar meeting.

Cross, 45, is now commander 
of Bergstrom Ai Force Base 
near Austin.

Crq^ lakes over from Ron 
Jones, 30, who has been acting 
executive director since Robert 
Mauermaan was fined recentlyHe WM talking 4e one ef them

outsidC—their car. Beall said, after taking Sides hi the Mus-
when a man inside the vehicle tang Island controversy,
shot Boortz in the head. Mauermann succeeded J.* R.

The marshal was a son of Singleton, who resigned in Jan- 
Maldhe's nOayor, BID Boortz. uary.

Singleton’s resignation report
edly also had to do with the 
argument over whether the state 
should buy part of Mustang Is- 
land, near Corpus Cbristi. for 
a state park.

VOTE TO BUY
S IV

buy the land, but Johnson 
blocked it with a federal suit. 
A ruling favorable to Johnson

The commission majority on 
Mastang also .has apparently 
changed with Gov. Preston 
Smith’s appointment of E âst 
Texas banker Jack Stone to re
place Amarillo contractor Pete 
Gilvin.

Gilvin had joined with the 
third commissioner, brewery ex
ecutive Harry Jersig of San An
tonio, in opposing Johnson on the 
Mustang .purclULSf. a n d . most 
other departmental affairs^

•iohnson reportedly persuaded 
Jersig and Stone on the Cross 
appointment on Cross’ manage
ment experience and quoted for-

AUS’T ^ f A P ) - ^  Another atfies of witnesses. 
IaIH Uui hill writflm -todftv
passed $492.5 million general tax program won’t
ny.

“We estimate this proposed stock transactions 
tax would bring in abotat’$1.5 million instead of 

tef^'tte'lW Fm crifrD rr Ri(^ mHHen for the next two yete»,?’ said Charlw
C Batey. a parttime instructoi* Kirkland of Dallas. spoke.sman for the Texas In- 
hi' humnnities at the academy vestment Bankers Association, 
irid director "of ’tb(B’'SxTnBñTQn w im ^ A n i id  Kiu Jiropoiiea M U  botfi eu- 

cujmncy tax increase would endanger the $123 
mfillon thaf was paid last year directly into the 
state treasury by out of state visitors," said 
Herbert Wilson of San Antonio, spokesman for 
the Texas Hotel and Motel Association.

The 40-minute session of the Senate State Af
fairs Committee followed an Initial meeting Thurs-

and ordered the father and two 
sisters to He down on the den 
floor.

In th e . Macon case, police 
said young Michael was ab
ducted when he went out to a 
neighborhood grocery store at 6 
p.m. Wednesday. Four hours day during which they heard warnings and rccom- 
fater his parents received a call _  mendations of a state corporate income tax. 
demanding the $5,000 ransom. ^

 ̂ : f

? AbsonfMM Vortng-j
School Etectlouf, April S

(AbtMtM d ^ lln * . Mordi 301

Big Spring Independent 
Sc^ l  District . . . .  . ..^ 1 7
Howard County Trustee,

‘ Pet. 2 ...........................  5
I Howard County TruWee,

»» Pot, J------------ -> ^ . IL

Pool Clues In Hunt 
l%r Women Killers

DALLAS (AP) — Sheriff Clarence Jones is 
holding conferences of North Central Officers, fnis- 

4  trated by their inabiUty to 6plve slayings on women 
■ in mis socuon. -

Jone^ said Thurstjay he\hopes that if the of
ficers pool their Information thqy may find a 
“common denominator” leading to the killer or

(no candidates) 
City Electlou, April •
1Ab»*trt«* ««fldlln*, April 3)

klH^re.

(AbMntM I
Total to date

T58ST m l  young womffi hive been' .slain 
In North Central Texas and officers appear no 
nearer a solution to the cranes today than when 
they took place.

l i fe ff e i ' ttmiKgins w s ^ ^ s i m  m k T -w a a ^ i^
but Jones would not reveal details of the dls- Weather Map

s p i f r  efiK T  6T 
N i l e ’s MkhOe Eari peBey say 
they are pleased with Secretary 
of State WtUiam P. Rogers’ 
assuraaces the United States
w ein liy .te  _____ _____
terms on Israel. See Page lA-B.

zoae 56 per ceat and Is mevtag 
its ' loag-raage artillery sad 
SAMs. See Page It-B.

Seaate rejects three appalat- 
ments by Gov. Smith, roafirms 
73 others. See Page 16-B.

Lubbock police say forced' 
reslgaatlou of a vetoraa 
lieutenaat forced them t o  jola 
a nniOB. See Page 2-A.

State reirmeatativea go late
w e e ir t ir  receM With '
for probe'of Sharpstowa baah 
fanllure and related matters ap 
for. debate Monday. See Page 
7-A.
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mer President Johnson as say
ing that Cross “is the best damn 
administrator I’ve ever known.” 

Under President Johnson. 
Cross became the only military 
man ever to be both chief pilot 
on Air Force One and as chief 
mHitary asaistoni -in charge of 
the President’s briefipgs and pa
pers on most defense depart
ment matters.

.  COMBAT VET 
Cross and thé President be

came good friends ip 1962 when 
Cross became personal pilot for 
Johnson, then vice president.

Cross volunteered for Vietnam 
duty shortly before Johnson left - 
the White House.

He became commander of the 
75th Tactical Reconnaissance, 
Wing at Bergstrom in February, 
19®. As chief exécutive of Berg- 

AtnuD.be i!x.in charge of $200 
million w(M7h of airplanes, $59 
million in other pro^rty , 6,106 
personnel and an annual opérât-, 
ing budget of more than $55 
million;— ----------
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HOPE To \ \ \

Jumble ..............................  I*'A
Sparta  ........."
Stock Market . . . 4-A

£] eussions. Women’s News

EASTER SEAL B A L L O O N S M a r y  Alice Terrazas (left),' 
Cindy WHlianw (feregreund) and Cindy Stanley udU bn annnng 
the Rainbow Girls selUng balloons Saturday in downtown Big 
S{»1ng abd the Highland sht^plng center for the Easter Seal

(Photo by Danny Valdos)
'  A ■'

Society campaign. 'The balloons with the Easter Seal insignia 
uiiH ha given in  p«?hang«> for donations. Xho w|U end
Easter Sunday. ,
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Resignation rs Union

, j ^  BKSt B K S U U l^

UKKALD CLASSIKIKD AM

LUBBOCK (AP) — Members 
of the Lubbock police depart
ment decided Thursday to join a 
union because of what a spokes
man aaid was the forced resig
nation of a veteran lieutenant.

He' reported 120 of the city’s 
143 policemen voted to become 
members of Construction and 
Municipal Workers Local 1253, 
which is affiliated with the La
borers’ International Union of 
North America, AFL-CIO.

It was believed that this is the 
first unionized police depart
ment in the state.

municipal employes to engage 
in labor activity as long as it 
is not conducted on city proper
ty or during their working 
hours. .

There are 77 policy-depart
ments which have officers be
longing to the Texas Municipal 
Police Officers Association. The 
organization has 6,000 members.

By state law, municipal em
ployes are not permitted to go

BEACH BOOK WORK -  Kathy Arch, a 23-year-old miss on 
vacation from Douglass College in New Brunswick, N.J., 
mixes the Florida sun with some catch-up reading for school.

Beaches in Fort Lauderdale were moderately crowded as 
the annual influx of college students began as Easter ap
proaches. ■ '

arnings O f Corporate Income
Tax Echo In Ears O f Senators
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas tax 

bill writers returned to their 
task today with warnings and 
recommendations of a state cor
porate ■ iacoma- 4aa  ̂ ringing ia  
their ears.

The itenate 5?tate Affairs Com- 
mittee begins its second session 
of public hearings on the House- 
passed tax bill at 9 a m.

Both hou^s 
until ÎToTiday.

At the first session Thursday 
the Senate State Affairs Com
mittee got widely - divergent 
views of a corporate income 
tax. reportedly favored by. the 
liberal majority of thé Senate.

The House-passed 1492.5 mil
lion general tax bill for the next 
two years has no reference to 
either personal or corporate in
come taxes, relying instead 
mostly on a 3.25 -to 4 per cent 
increase in the state sales tax.

SURE THING
“As sure as night follows day, 

a personal income -tax bill will 
follow a ewporate incorne tax.’’ 
warned Tom Sealy, Midland at
torney who in 1961 was a leader 
in the drive for a state sales 
tax. “Our economy will be 
slowed if we levy a corporate 
income tax.’’

Sealy said “business today 
pays 34 per cent of the state 
sales tax . . .  just hold it down. 
Let us catch our breath. It 
won’t hurt to wait two years”

'"This lax before you Is noth
ing but a motley collection of 
coDsumer. taxes.’’ said. .Hank, 
Brown, Texas AFL-CIO presi- 
deatw“Texas needs a corporate 

,ist)fiu tax. It is both a broad- 
based tax that will meet the 
revenue needs of the state and 
a tax that will create a balance 
between corporate and con
sumer taxes . . .  the time has 
come.’’

MUST BE PASSED
Brown suggested a 6 per cent

corporate profits tax, which he 
said would bring in $600 million 
the next two years.

Jim Yancy, representing the 
Texas ManufaeUtreffs 
tiop. told the committee “it is
really rather pointless’’ to talk 
about consumer and business 
taxes. A business tax, he said, 
“must be passed on some way^

were in recess ¡f passed on to the con-

sumer, then back to labor 
through reduction in wages or to 
the stockholders.”

The TMA suggested increasing 
e^kge tuUk» and reducing 
farm to market road construc-

An officer who did not want to 
be identified said he and others 
discussed taking a vote for thrM 
days and the matter came to a 
head Wednesday when a lieu
tenant on the force for 23 years 
was forced to resign.

“They just want protection 
and representation for griev
ances, working conditions and 
salaries,” labor organizer R. D. 
Williams said.

. Police (Jhief J. T̂  Alley called 
a-departmental meeting for ‘ 
p.m. Friday.

“This is going to be a meet
ing to see if we can find out 
what is going on.” Alley said. 

Alley was ordered Thursday
to reinstate .a imtmlmnn ha tiarf
suspended for tneged l a b ó r i  
tivlty. City Manager Bill Black- 
i^llHJtokL.4Uey thfi-.suspension, 
was in conflict with adnUnistra- 
tive regulations which permit

SUN SINKING  
O N  SERVICES

on strike or picket.
.One officer said the situationi 

at Lubbock “has gone »to the 
extent that instead of talking to 
a man, they (the: administra
tion) pass out memos and we 
do as it says or else.”

“We can catch burglars,” he 
said, “but If we don’t come in 
with so many tickets there is 
pressure."

got a  problem?
Probiein Lib® S-8tt6. **Fw- 
ple who care can help yo»>" 

Or come to Firehonse No. 
6, 14th and Air Base Road. 
Open from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Fridays, Saturdays Snn-
da^. A SAFE pine* to 
come for facta on drugs 
and other problems. A 
place that can help yon find
yourself.

7

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) 
— Easter sunrise serrices 
which have been held about 
40 years at Memorial 
Stadium will not be con
ducted this Easter.

."It’s an unfortunate com
bination of circumstances, 
the most unfortunate being 
that we:re a snuot old grdiip 
and we’re JiuS hot "up to 
it,” said Thomas O’Connor, 
president of the Sunrise 
^ rv ice  Committee.

“We’ve 
to get 
tfife I 
them 
said.

on

never been able 
^ , into 
Tt turns 

much,” he

HIGHLAND CENTER «
Serving Hours 11 A-M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P-M. To S PJI.

DAILY . , .X
'  11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

SATURDAY FEATURES _

Roast Leg of Pork with Sage Dressing, Pork Grary
and A ^esauce ....................................................  " J

lUUaa Meatballs and Spaghetti .......................   " f
Scalloped Celery and Almonds ......................................
B n ttcra  Brussels Sprouts .............................................  ™

T iE S a . . . . ; .
English Pea and Diced Cheese Satad ............... .........
Billionaire Pie ................................................................  *2

~Htr5jifcy~AppM Dmnpitng..........  . . . »«r» m

tion by $30 million a year as a
partial solution to the state’s fi
nancial woes.

GAS TAX
Harold DeMoss of Parker

Robison Charges Crowd 
To Witness For Others

lerials. He said it Would lose 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment, which gets the revenue, 
more than $1 million a year.

Monday afternoon the com- 
mittee is scheduled to hear tes
timony on portions of the House 
bill that would levy a new 5- 
cents a gallon tax on fuel used 
in jet airlines and on Tuesday 
afternoon the increases in en
tertainment and franchise taxes.

T h e  average professing 
Christian does not know how to 
win souls for Christ,” said 
James Robison at a cold fifth 
night Thursday of the James 
Robison Crusade in the Memori 
al Stadium.

Robison’s sermon for the cold 
evening centered around the 
plan of salvation put forth in 
the book of Romans, as he told 
the shivering group that at
tended “ it might be bitter cold 
on the outside, but it is warm 
on the inside knowing Christ as 
savior.”

“Jesus did not win everyone, 
but he won a man up a tree, 
Jesus did not win everyone, but 
he won a man on the cross 
next to Mm at Calvery,” RoW- 
son said. “ However, most 
profe,55ing Christians do not 
wow how to tell others of the 
plan of salvation, becabse they 
do not know it Jhemselves.”

“Man y ^ y w  membere have 
met the pastw, but they havehTf. 
met the master,” Robison said 
to the pastors attending. “There 
are people just waiting to be 
saved and they do not see any 
Cliristlans carl"g enough for 

ii:their souls to witness; all they

vess:--

Bridge Test
^CHARLES H. GOREN A-

BY CHARLES H. GOREN ft mit tr Tta CMaw tmmn] 
North-South vulnerable. 

West deals.
NORTH . .

A A J s a  
^ Q J I
o i e i 7 s s  
♦  A

EAST
A Q t l X

0  KQ64X 
♦  I I S

WEST 
A i t s
9 T « 4 S
0  J
4 J 1 8 » 6 4 >SOUTH

* K 7 4
^ A K l t f t  ----
O A »

■ . » ^ 7  --------------
> fb t  Uddfait;
Weil Nerth East Seuth 
WmS 1' 0  PaM X 9  
paae X <9 ‘ Pass 4 NT 
F om S<7 Pass IN T  
Fate I A  Pass 1 9  

Fast Pass 
laad; Jadr of A 
slam contract Is

Openiaf 1
wnara a

Involved, mwe than a merely 
easuel analysis is indicated 
whan the campaign of play is 
hsing sot 4ip. South, tho 
detinrsr. o t e r t s d  out to 
employ ressoBsbla cauti« in
today's band, but than, when 
success wu wall within his 
grasp, ha madt one tiny slip 
that lod to disastsr.

I the dummy was qMwsd, 
doelaror could sot that his six 
haart bid was an aminently 
r a •  a 0 nabla commitment.
w m nm M M f MiH i? iia
jack of clubs was talu« by 
dummy’s act. South cstn
Hously tasted the. trump suit 

"UrM'bF^cmhhiF’tlw ’̂ oeen nf 
hearts and leading a small

one back to the king. East 
discarding a diamond (« the 
second r o ^ .

’Frumps were temporarily 
abandooed and attention was 

■shifted to the side suits. 
Rather than risk everything 
on •  succaasfiil tpad t finssae, 
declarer decided to cash out 
his high clubs in order to 
determine Aow many alufb 
could be obtained. both 
the king and queen of clubt 
went thru, he was able to 
throw tw o  spades from 
dumnyr.

A spade was led to the ace 
next, and dummy’s remain-

returned to the king in the 
cloeed hand. Iha stage wae 
BOW set for declarer to rid 
himself of his loeing spade, 
end he quldfly led that card 
in order to ruff with the 
dummy’s jack of hearts. 
Unfortunately for him, Weet 
chose this moment to discard 

‘his singleton Jack of dia* 
moods and, when declarer 
tried to return to his hand by 
landing a diamond to tha aca, 
W«  ̂ nfflid In. Another <Bi« 
mood had to be cmiceded, 
and the contract was set 
down by one trick. -

Declarer’s haste In raffing 
out-hix JnainE .apndn. An- 
understandable error, bn>it 
teems unfortunate in light of 
his cautious-play up to that 
point. AO he bad to do was

can see is the big show Chris
tians put on when they go to 
church.”

“In spite of the uncomfort of 
the moment, I hope there are 
those present who are more 
c o n c e r t  with the possible 
discomfort of living an eternity 
in hell,” Robison told the crowd.

Approximately 100 to 150 of 
the 3,000 persons attending 
came forward to make some 
kind of decision Thursday night 
There were 118 professions of 
faith in Christ at Wednesday’s 
meeting and 289 persons have 
made decisions (his week.

John McKay, song leader, led 
the large choir composed from 
various churches in the area 
and also-sang tw» solos for the 
service. The expense of the re
vival was met in the first four 
nights, and Thursday ntght was 
thè flKt night for a call for 
a lev«, offering for the Robison 
team.

Bros., Houston, told the commit
tee a House-proposed new $10.6 
million-tax oh sand, gravel and 
shell dredged from state-owned 
submerged lands would cause 
contractors to turn to other nia-

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes told the 
opening meeting of the commit
tee that he hoped a subcommit
tee of the group could have a 
Senate version of the tax bill 
ready for debate by April 12.

Listed As Dead 
In Indochina War

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defense Department said Thurs
day that a Texan has been list
ed as dead of non-hostile causes 
in the Indochina war.

He was Army Pfc. Gyde 
Thomas, husband of Mrs. Dar
lene Thomas, Route 2, Box 142, 
Pittsburg. .

’Thomas previously had been 
listed as missing.

ALL THAT  
GLITTERS IS .

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) 
— A motorist thought he 
had found a way to avoid 
paying for a 1971 license 
plate sticker but ended up 
Having his car impounded.

A fKnivcTTIaTI VoiQ IW
noticed “something funny” 
about the sticker atflxed t« 
the rear license plate.

It turned out Is be a gold 
trading staM^ v&y similar 
to license stickers.

New Brassiere 
Kneads Breasts
BRUSSELS (AP) -  Among 

the Invmtions p iw ^ ta d  at this 
year’s International Inventions 
Show is a new kind of brassiere 

Instead of having the usua 
textile cups, it has a mets 
structure which spirals xroum 
the breasts and fastens at the 
back

In the center oF thé frohF is 
a small, electric massaging

be a o  
wearer

a i^ ra tu s  which can 
tivated when the 
pleases.

The brassiere, invented bv a 
Belgian, Is said to strengthen 
and develop the bust.

Tha Big Spring

HaroM

PublKM Sundar mornlM' and wtOtddv ofterneeos Mc«dt Mturdoy by Sia Sprinfl Harold, Inc, 710 Sowrry
Sf.

Sacand ehm poitaot paid OI BIf Spring, Ttxoa.
.- »i: By 1  

Spring, 0.10 momtity < ■ “ moll wlltim

fiiat. and then trump tha 
seven of spades. A diamond 
ia DOW conceded to tha 
opponeiita and Bontb- Baa
nothing but high trampa ML.

iüS»@lön^7Äw: gy” 6a>nw 

r
1- ly Of wStalpliani

SI« Spring, 0.K K yOgr. By n _
’ BK) iprifw. n.78 mpnttii par yaori Sayand 10 Spring. 0.0 montiliAll oawnep.

poygtit hi

Tl>a AMocUrttd PraM la axciwalvalv antltlad to tt>a uta at all nowa dla- polchat aradltod to It dr wita crodltad towita crodltad to Kw paar, and dltd
Nid toral nawi puhilj lldg itardin. AS
PWCfIVS erw dltd raiiyitoS.
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COOP
h

FARMLAND 
INDUSTRIES, INC

Subordinated Certificotaa 
InvastmentOf

7 V ^ % - f t y 8  Y M ori
laiam PiyiM a

Seml-ABBaally
Felnaary 1st And Aagost 1st
8’/2%-T#h Y«ars

Interest Poyobla 
Sami-Annually 
April 1st And 

Octebar 1st 
RR1CB 100% r' 

Minimum Invaatmant 
$500

EDWARD D. iO N K  
& CO.

DAN WILKINS 
20B PERMIAN 

BLDG.
Phone 267-2501 

MEMBERS
’N IM  VfiRg gipCK • 

6GEEXCHANGI
Pleue tend nw a copy of the 

tm Finalnrt la-

aaaeesaaeeeeeeeteeteageggggeaa
'  Nbbm

p s e g e g g g g g e e d e d d g a g g g g g a g g *

Street Addreu
Fa ♦»♦♦»▼•’♦♦a« ♦ ♦

City. State Aad Opcode

CLOSE-OUT^
C O N T IN U ES!

Prices Marked Way Down For Quick Sale a  Save
sa fast, we mast make raom NOW.Market Purchases are arrivlas

Every sofa aad chair In our large selection has been m atted dowa
drastically for qalck removal . . . If yoa need a sofa or chair now, 
or in the forseeable futore, take advantage of these tremeadons bays 
. . .  We mast make reom NOW.

Ted Hatfield Mgr.

In stan f
Serins

Available

90 D AYS 
IN T ER EST  

F R E E

Description Rogular

Yhomasviila Sofa, Italian
Styling    $695.90
Contemporary, Loose Cushion.
Sofá““. . . . . . . . . . . . ...................  $259.95
Tuxedo Sofa, Loose
Cushion ................................... •. $439.95
Contemporary Love Seat,
Loose Cushion   $299.95
Thomatville, Curved Sofa . . . .  $719.95 
EltxitBti ContetnpQrAqr J lofa ..

^lexateel Sofa ..................   $379.95
Oyster Velvet Sofa ..............   $514.95
Contemporary Love Seat ___  $229.95
Loose Cushion, Traditional Sofa $379.95
Spanish Converta Bed ........... $144.95
Loose Cushioned Sofa ........... $459.95

$490.00

$168.00

$330.00

$20000
$490.00

$240.00
$390.00
$170.00
$285.00
$120.00
$294.00

Description Regular

Guaranty Sofa . ; . . .T , ^ 59 .95  
Traditional Sofa,
Loose Cushion ............... ......... $534.95
Cfdft Sofa, Wood A r m ..........  $479.95
Tuxedo Arm Sofa,'
Loose Cushion .........................  $399.95

.Chrome Arm Sofa,
Contemporary . . ».  .-r. .  . .  $354.95
Herculon, Contefnporary Sofa . $499.95 
Tuxedo Sofa, Loose Cuajiinfi <470 pa
Wood Arm Sofa ....................... $679.95
Ultra Modern Sofa and Chair . $260.00 
Sofa and Two Chairs,
Quilted Fabric ...........................  $910.00
Wood Trinuned -Tub Chairs . .  $179.95 
Spô  ̂Chair ............................... .. 5209.95

$390.00

$395.00
$270.00

$290.00

$199.95 
$290.00 
$ 3 1 0 0 0 ^  
$400.00 
$145.00

$440.00
$90.00
$84.00

A
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Million
Ä id ^ i  stake
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Un- 

issa— last— M niite aocom-
modatlons are reached, two 
states will lose a total of $54 
million a year in federal wel
fare aid next Thursday.

Welfare aid programs in four 
other states are in Various 
stages of Jeopardy.

The cutoff—the first such in 
20 years—would culminate a 
two-year Nixon administration 
drive to bring states into com
pliance with the complicated 
maze of federal welfare regu
lations.

Facing the fire next week are 
Indiana, with $39 million at 
state, and Neteaska, with $15 
million.

The two states are scrambl
ing to correct what the govern
ment ruled > in January wete 
violations .in their welfare sys- 
tems.

. R e m e d ia l-  legislation has 
— passed the Indiana legtslature 

and awaits the signature of 
Gov. Edgar D. Whitcomb, who 
has said he favors the bill. Sim
ilar Ihw has advanc^ to flnal| 
reading in the Nebraska legls-
laiiiBM___IBUILB».. ■_j

The Indiana legislation con
tains an emergency clause putr 
ting Into effect Immediately, 
but some government welfare 
experts douK the changes, can 
be Implemented quickly enough 
to avert next week*s scheduled 
cutoff.

— . gnwTmMtnt’s m ajjt com-

la
laint with both states is thei 

'allure to increase- maximum 
theoretical payments to fagii 
lies, with dependent children to 
r e f l e c t  inflationary price 
changes.

Of the 42 states that have 
met this requirement of a 1967 
law, 37 increased payments and 
flve imposed a proportional pay 
scale that actually lowered wel
fare grants.

The,'four states in various 
stages of the cut off process, 
ranging from heam g'to  appeal 
in federal court,-are California, 
Missouri Connecticut and Ari
zona.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
TRIED TO KIDNAP EX-NAZI OFFICER -  Beate Klars- 
feld, above, a leftist, told in Paris Thursday of^her attempt 
in Cologne, Germany, to kidnap Kurt Lischka, a former 
Gestapo officer. L isch^ was sentenced in absentia to life 
in prison for his part in deporting French Jews to Nazi 
death camps.

Horoscope Forecast
______________ T Q M O M Q W _____________

Warning Yarn

bi Death Case
DALLAS (AP) — John L. 

_Hoose, 57L_who said he fired 
what was intoided to be only a 
warning shot, was acquitted 
Thursday of murder in the death 
of Nathan Simpson, 14.

House, a retired post office 
employe, testified he was trying 
to detain the youth and two 
companions after they took a 
traM container from behind his 
home and tossed it into a pond.

A Jury of six men and six 
women returned the verdict aft
er deliberating nearly three 
hours.

Mrs. Charles Simpson, mother 
of the dead youth, sobbed loudly 
on bearing the decision. She was 
ascostad from-tha^courtroonk ,

House toM the Jury there had! 
been frequent acts elf vandalism

Alwl pftlW«« tnlril
him he must detain one ot thel 
otffenders if charges were to bi 
pressed.

~ He saW M  
son and two other youths—Jerry 
Cliurfc and Doug Statler—to halt, 
warning that he had a gun, and 
then aimed a .22 caliber pistol 
at a day  bank 10 yards behind 
them.

Simpson’s companions said 
they heard House yell but did 
not-understand what be said.

Another boy, Billy Walker, 
testified he walked down the 
alMy seconds after the dwoting 
anarM iM  Hon» siy , _

tftirh ‘am  not to m e«  
with my trash cans!”

Public Records

a w L T v  ffcaas-cojUWTY ^ a r  
^  arynqjghne S U Sond còiti cMÌ c iiniinCi
cfibotid fUr tlx incwWtt.- j SSIT». Moot* Jf., » .  SM. « i  
Stanlefb drtvtng «Mto iMaxlcafod. tM 
fhta ond COM ond oJOdoy loll wntwtet 
p eoalod lor tlx monWw.

lO. O on fn  City ^  
Bor tISA. driving «Ml* tntexicatod, I »  
fMo and ootti ond o XMoy loll «ontonco 
nfoSatod ter lix ntontlw.R l S o m  llitM  DISTRICT COURT 

■dWHW.JRomt Orodnem and MUdrod
’̂Corolyn J.' tteJwBy'v«. Joy W. Holiday,

g^ s r , j a r S i n « c r  COURT
aiyorcr.Wofcy ScarMt ond Dotey Owoyno
Soirlott, divorot. _______ _

Anno Poor| Pox _ ond (torlond Roy 
Fox. divorco.Jknmte Jociwon Sryool ond Dori» HoH 
•ryont. order oppotnllno goordlan od
"*6 oÌm’00 T. Thomo» v». S. F. WoHIng 
ol ol, Momont.Konnon« Woyno Oroonhlll ond MlWrod 
F. Oroonhlll. ordor» ter hoarlng.
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INCOME TAX  
JOÌLDOUBLED

PARIS, Tex. (AP) — Tliea 
Grime got his iacane tox 
refund check In the maU 
twice,

U IH IIV
frem the pastmaa and went 
ta the baak hi dewntawn

t r
J L

M 
s

f

4

OENERAL TENDENCIES; A *Ofl- 
. jtferJuL. doy and. .OYtnina to,.go» Into oporation plan» tor »nfartalnrnonf 

romonco. Do tho»o thing» that »how 
you arc wide owokt to oil kind» of 
new and odvonced couri»» of octlon 
thot oppool to you.

ARIES (March ]1 to April It) Change 
that u»ual Saturday routine and ongogo 
In new octlvltle» that are for more 
lntere»tlng and even remunerative now. 
Delighting clo»e tie» 1» good. AAokd 
new friend» of real worth.

TAURUS (April »  to May 20) SpOnd 
thi» lntere»tlng day and evening with 
congenial friend» enloying pleasure» you 
hove In common*. Evening good al»o 
for a favorite hobby.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You 
have some plan In mind that con be 
mode to work with the ossistance of 
good friends, so contact thorn early. 
They will cooperate with you glodly. 
Enjoy entertainment that 1» just your cup of tea.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Ideal doy to show appreclottlon to

C A R R O L  RICHTER

those who hovo given you much backing 
> ,«»»« te. lihprt»», them wiihl' that you ore a fine citizen, '

_Jn  the
too. Buy gadget» you need to make 
work lighter. Forget the unnecessary, 
though.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Being more 
alert to the opportunities around you 
Is wise right now; be wide awake. Some 
new friends you have mode hove fhi 
Information you need, («et It tactfully 
and quiefly.

VIRBO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Any
responsibilities you hove that bring little 
benefit should bo done away with now. 
If you outline that new plan to mote, 
you find you gain the«4upport you want 
for It quickly. Talk cjpverly.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Show
thot you will cooperate glodly with
Individuals who ore dynamic and clever. 
Listen to thoir suggestions and then 
loin forces In some mutual plan. Start an uptrend In all of your affairs.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get 
busy on duties In front of you with
the cooporotlon of workers you trust

ond you will occompllsh much today 
You need to renew your vitality, and 
nottflng will do It better than enthusiastic 
work. Relax at hobby tonight.
- SAOOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Good day~ to" spend* of whatever "Ottfuse- 
ments most delliiht you and to perfect 
some hobby you started some tlipo ago. 
Forget practical motters for today ond 
take 0 new leas# on life. Show otv-rs 
thof^you really like them.

.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Srow 
kin that you wilt olodly gg along with 
Some plan they Rave Tor Im^Ovemenf 
of home and property. Do some cn'er 
tolnlng tonight that con bring worthwhile 
results. Avoid those who do not reoiiy 
understacKt you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. )«) 
Contact that person you wont to tie 
allied with In the days ahead where 
some new plan Is concerned. You hove 
the fine ideas and con get this person s 
cooperation easily. Hove diner together 
In p.m. and celebróte.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Ideal 
day to plan how to hove added Income 
In the future without »(wiling any p ra tn l 
set-up. You con settle monetary 
problems with real ease now. Cyirh 
up on personol correspondence tonight.

BAR-B-QUE 
HOT LINKS 2 5 %

BAR-B-QUE 7 Q <CHICKENS ■ *F ea.

CIGARETTES 3 . 9 9  .w
41C and 43< Pack

PABST
BEER, 6-Pack 8 9 »

BUSCH 5 / e a  AA
BEER, Qts.

Super Save
No. 1 No. 2
1611 S. Gregg 212 N. Gregg

I1

Use Herald Classified Ads
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SPECIALS GOOD FRI .A SAT., MARCH 26 A 27—COLLEGE PARK 
While Quantities Last—We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

CUP THIS COUPON CUP THIS hl l l lUl

RE8. or WITH RON 
COMPARE AT 464 

WITH COUPON

13QZ.
4$10(M
FOR JL

CUP THIS c o u râ ï CUP THIS COUPON

JA Sm iR ^

krihroop
»aanar

170Z.
WITH

COUPON

fta to re j

Bathroom Cloaiior ^
COMPARE AT 794

4
I k .

UmA2

IN A DRUM
COMPARE AT 994

0

CUP THU COUPON

WINDEX
Glass Cleomr
COMPARE AT 194

4 8
IUP THIS COdPOÑ

WITH
COUPON

v a i :
WITH

COUPON

G o U e N T

FACIAL TISSUES
WITH

200 
COUNT

Good This 
M«cB26((i

FOR

CUP THIS COUPON

BLO-COAT
FloorW ix.

COMPARE AT 994

7 7 * ^
^ S S S lo  UteU2 ^

UIP THIS COUPON “T" »
APPUAUCE ^

m u E S
COMPARE ATT2.49

V n R  COUPON
1PAIR 

PBICARO
GoodTIini 
March 26th

CUP THIS COUPON
Golden *7"

SPONGE MOP
COMPARE AT I IJ 9  

WITH COUPON

:
Now! e^ E A .

THfCUOUPSOi
Golden T *  SPRAY

STARCH
COMPARE AT 474 20 QZ.

WITH
COUPON

GoodThra 
March 26tb

M
A

Ur
Uadt2

UiM G
reaterel

CUP THIS COUPON
Gayety PAPER

NAPKINS
WMTE 

WITH COUPON

CUP THIS COUPON

J>APER PU TES
100 Count
WITHCOUPON

180
COUNT iv e .

WHITE PKB.
S i

CUP THIS COUPON
iM s u la to d

CUP THIS COUPON
Golden Boxed

CUP THIS COUPON

PANTY 
HOSE

Seconds
WITH

COUPON

u w z
I (RadiT eeatere I

CUP THIS COUPON

5 7 ;

MALTED

MILK BALLS
COMPARE AT 794

201 COUNT
WITH 

COUPON

.
(hin»nyY>snr

EA.
limit 2

CUP THIS COUPON

PANTY
HOSE^

CUP THIS COUPON

C0HW1AU1.2Í

WITH
COUPON

Ä B E i a j X I  »VEI
jj lieVt-T-n“ A-|*--witT1r*r

SHREDDED

FOAM
C 0M P A R E lT 4a i-^  

WITHCOUPON 
LB. BAB

CUP THIS COUPON

PR. FOR

Golden T ” Charcoal

BRIQUETS
C0MPAI&AÎ894

10LB.BA8
WITH

COUPON
BA6

Limits

CUP THIS COUPON
Golden "T” RUBBER

GLOVES
___ COMPARE AT 984

wnicodPON -

2
6

SCESI

PR.
' 'C r iA r 'Ÿ l  GoodThfO r% yi€)c. »  1 „ 3f̂ h26th

[ghrwoiUg coaten I

CUP THIS COUPON
Polaroid

COLOR FlIN r
COMPARE AT $5.49 . 

WITHCOUPON

da3T8 later, Griffi* 
fataci the check la hli 
■  a l l b e x  agata. Aa 
a a t a y a i e a B  bat haaeit
p e n a i  hM faltad Um check 
aad mailed 
Grtffle.

CUP THIS COUPON
Golden T-SPRAY
^ A M E L

CUP THIS COUPON

COMPARE AT $1.29 
WITHCOUPON

i p i ^ ‘ 140K.
Good Timi 
Match 26th

22 Cal. RIRE

SHELLS
WITHCOUPON

0

CUP THIS COUPON7 - ^
WELLER Dual Heat

SOLDERING GUN
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♦ ‘ (AP WIREPHOTO)

KIDNAPED BOY’S FATHER — Richard C. Batey, right, an official of a city art gallery In 
Memphis, is escorted into a television studio by Police Chief Henry LuX, left. Batey, to 
comply with a kidnaper’s demand, went on. the air . to say a display of-nude photos had been 
taken down from the gallery walls. Batey's son, Richard E. Batey, 13,.̂  was released un
harmed shortly after the broadcast.

Letter Writirig By Kids

OIL

Activity Siows
Oil activities in the area were 

rather routine at the end of the 
week with only a pair of field 
locations and field completions, 
one each in Howard and Martin 
counties.

DAILY DRILLING

1-A Fortmon drilling at
MARTIN

Adobe No 
7.001 lime.Adobe No. I Holchett drilling ot 4.M.

Adobe No. 1 Soleti total depth t,140, 
ihutin; perforotlont 1,017-9,001.

Adobe No. 2 Saleh total depth 9,130, flowed 190 barrels load ell 24 hours 
through lt-04th choke, tubing pressura 
170; portorotions M07-9,042.

John L. Cox No. 1 Olenn Cox drilling 
at 1,720.Cox No. 1 Angela Marie drilling 1,192.

Cox No. 1 Mllhollon trust dcUlIng at
6,131.Cox No. 1 Houston Woody drilling at 
9,010.

Somedon No. 1 Nall total depth 9,07S, 
perforations l,l4S-d,l9S, shutin.

Tamarack No. 1 Jones tolol depth 6,7tt, fishing.
Estate of Fred Turner No. 1 Grimes, 

et at, drilling 9,041 lime and shale.
Anderson No. 1 Nance total depth 

9,000, perforations l,474-M47, has not 
recovered fish. Pulled tubing ond packer, 
preparing to rerun and Isolate tower 
Sproberry and test seporotMy.

Anderson No. I Stone total depth 9400, 
plugged bock- 1.960, perforatleni 1,749- 
1,106, pumped 57 barrels load oil 
estimate 10 pe/ cent water 14 hours.
HOWARD

Melser ond Monderson No. t-A Oeuthttt 
total depth 3,710, perforollons 3,564-3452, 
wolting on ardors.

Linehan. ond - Steltonburg No. HodnOtt bulWng roods to location ond 
wolting on rotary tools.

Mobil 10-a Douthitt total depth 7425, 
plugged bogk 3,7SS, pumped 24 barrels 
load oil 25 borréis salt woter 24 hours;

XéMotte - - .....—...........- ........

M ____ A..

' f i ,  f

(AP WIRiPHOTO)

T HIT WHAT I SHOOT AT’ -  Grav-halred and 87 years old 
and a grandmother .— Mrs. Caroline Papp, right, sits at a

- 4

Fails To Capture Plant
-  BEAUMONT, -Tex. (AP) -  
Tte competition between two 
Gulf cities for *i “new petrii-" 
cfi«niT<:ST 151301 was ^6 libt ih ir
8,000 Beaumont school children

The multi-million dollar plant, 
to produce urethane foam, 
wbula offer fobs to !,0W con-' 

workers and, whenlstrilctlon 
completed, employ 150 persons.

sent a 75-pound package of let-|It is expected to be the begin- 
ters to Olin Corp. promoting!niijg of a “major new chemical 
their home town. I complex.” Olin said. The foam

Bui Thursday th« corporate; is used in a number of industrial 
giant announced that rival Lake and consumer products and in 
Charles. La , was selected for| packaging. «
the plant site "We asked the youngsters in

‘‘And they did. They wanted to 
tell Olin about our city’s good 
points.”

Olin vice president John M. 
Tfenske said the finat decision 
was ‘‘difficult to make,” since 
both sites were extremely at
tractive.

Dedication Slated 
For Middle School
LAMESA (SC) -  The new 

11,400,000 middle school, repre
senting a new concept in educa- 
110 n a I approach, will be 
dedicated b m  Saturday at 2 
p.m.

This forward step also will 
siflial the end for two other 
educational plants which have 
served the oistrict for as long 
as 50 years. The old Central
elementary and old junior high 

dibuildings will be demolished, 
according to present plans

Dr. Glenn Barnett, executive 
vice president of Texas Tech 
Universitjh will be the speaker 
for the dedicatory exercises. 
Bill R Reid, president of the 

of trucTettf win prlfig 
greetings, and Alvin R. Can- 
nady, superintendent of schools, 
will introduce the speaker. 
Charles Bratcher, vice president 
of the board, will introduce 
guests.

The new middle school, ac
cording to its designers, may 
grow ok) like other buildings 
through the years, but Is not 
due to become obselete Within 
the permanent walls are 
movable pntiiions so that **a 
new school could be built in

than rooms. These will permit 
team teaching, instead of a 
single teacher holding class in 
a conventional room for a 

[specific grade level of subject 
I matter .Small groups of pupils 
may break off the pod for in
dependent study depending on 
rate of progress.

A focal point of the split-level 
building is the learning center. 
The upper level contains books 
and other materials. The lower 
level has auxHtary materials 
.such as film strips, transparen
cies, tape and disc recordings, 
and, other types of visual and 
Insfriictional aids, including 
wireless headsets which permits 
free movement of pupil

Provision also has been made 
for future developments such as 
closed circuit television, etc 
The learning center also has 40 
carrels foir independent studv. 
The school encompasses fifth, 
sixth, seventh and eighth grade 
levels.

our schools If they wanted to 
cipate in a letter writing 

campaigri,^’ Asststxnt Beaumont 
schòòi supt. Ed snverw rg-isnr

“Weighing heavily In the final 
decision was the fact that Olin 
operates a fully integrated 
cneprUcal > facility at Lake 
Charles that‘can supply some of 
the chemicals for tM new com
plex. I4)uisiana’s industrial tax 
e x e m p t i o n  program also 
M-eighed heavily,'^ he said.

Competition between Lake 
Charles and Beaumont began 
last September when Olin an
nounced plans to build its plant 
somewhere on the coast of the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Abandonments
DAWSON

H. L. Brown No. I Smith. 2.310 from tha north and wnt lln« icctlon 16-33-Sn, 
T&P, tolol depth 10J2S: pluggtd one 
obondonod.

LOCATIONS'

on one way streets In the city 
was discussed to some extent 
in the Traffic Commission 
meeting today at 10 a m.

‘J don’t think we are in a 
position to make a quick deci-a muck 

OR the tscue wtî BORk Riaio 
faig a thorough dtudy of the Rwt

HOWARD
Contlnontdl Oil No 7-E H. R doy. 

1.5M foot from tha north and 2.310 toot 
from tha ookt lino taction 434-29, WANW, 
will be on old wall to bt worktd »vor lour mllot louthaett of Forxon. It It 

oltctad to 1,904

ter,” said Nolen Chafln, director I been one-way is very slight, and 
of public works. Don Crockett, | the advantage of going against

Prtroltum Explaratlon ond Oporotlng 
No IB  Ltwli McCroIttt will be 0 
Sproberry Trend venture 1.140 from the 
louth ond 660 from tlM west llnet of 
tectlon 15-37-11, T IP , prolected to 9,400

COMPLETIONS

Board Hails Hope 
For Entertoining

side constantly without great] ^qS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
or expense ¡County Board of Supervisors

• accomodations c e n t e r h o n o r e d  oomadian Bob
around teaching pods, rather ,̂ ^011 for

entertaining American service-

DEAtH S 1

Saturday Rites

men and charitable work with 
hospitals and fund-raising or
ganizations.

When Olin took out options to 
purchase sites in these two cit
ies, thus narrowing its choice, 
the rivalry took on a new inten 
sity

Louisiana’s two senators met 
with Olin president Gordon 
Grand in Washington two weeks 
ago to push their case.

Meanwhile, community lead
ers promised to improve road 
service in the plant area and a 
local labor leader touted his 
city’s record of labor-manage- 
menf cooperation. ♦

HOWARD
Howord CloMoack — Coati wawtal ON 

No. 14 H R. Clov, 164 from ttM Multi 
ond 140 from tha wMt Un*t «action 
139-29, WBNW, totol dfpth 2404 and 
4'-; In (trlng on bottom. Prrforatlan« 
1.2*4-2411: InItM pumping production 19 
barrai« IJ-orovlty ell, olu« 92 barrai« 
wottr; ecKRlod 4JMQ golien«. froetd with 
5.000 gollon« and 154.000 pound« «and.
MARTIN

Adeba No. 1 Oewkin«, 1.320 from the north ond wnt linn of «action 40-16-4n, 
TfcP 1« 0 Sproberry Tr«nd compMtlon 
Total depth 1« MÉ). SW-ln «trlng on 
bottom, ptuggod bock to 9451. portorotod 
from l.aiM.WO, octolNd 4.000 golien«, 
frocod 10400 oollan« and 240.000 pound« 
«and: Initlol flowing petontloi 241 barrato 
39.Pgrovlty ell ptr Boy, no woter, gea-all 
rotto 117-1, tobbing prttowr« 573, co«lng 
prn«ure 7TS.

MISHAPS
Fourth and Bonton: Robert C 

Ligon, 4207 W. 80, and Johnnie 
0. Johansen, Box 218, Sterling 
C ityRt; 1:58.a m. Thursday.

300 block of Scurry; Alfredo 
Martinez, 110 E. 16th, and other 
vehicle left scene; 12:45 p.m
» R --------A---- ---  ----Tnurswiyi

table in a Philadelphia police station and tells how three 
bandits entered the North Philadelphia grocery store operat
ed by her husband and her, held up a shotgun and demanded 
money. Mrs. Papp, who practices on a pistol range, fired

with a .25 caliber pistol and one of the men, identified as 
'Jack Randall Terrell, 25, at left, fell with a bullet in his 
head. The other two fled empty-handed. Terrell was pro
nounced dead at a hospital. Said Mrs. Papp: “I usually hit 
what I shoot at.”

Fire
M eeting  J o p /c

I nc sniay ur nrr uulr ubiiil on siar sipcot“  aiTu xnorc n«TO
been no head on collisions on 
the one-way streets,” said 
Meador. “This can happen 
going with-or against traffic.^’ 

Chief Crocker explained the 
amount of accidents Involving 
fire (I'ucka In proppitlRn tn  the 
length of titm  the sWeets have

commission member, agreed 
the commission needed more 
time to gather information on 
the issue and cortie fo a 
decision.

The issue was placed on the 
agenda due to recent accidents 
which have occurred involving 
the fire tnicks when on 
emergency runs. Fire Chief H. 
V. Oocker and Fire Marshall 
A. D. Meador were present in 
the meeting to dlscnss the fire' 
department’s views on the 
subject.

“Most of the accidents in
volving the fire trucks have 
happened from citizens coming

traffic is that the citizens can 
see the trucks and use the 
proper precaution.______^ __

No formal decision was made 
concerning the problem by the 
commission, but the board did 
agree to make a thorough'study 
of the matter to present some 
conclusion to the city com
mission.

In other business the com
mission approved an ordinance 
on the recommendation of the 
State Highway Department and 
the city director of public wotics

ebneerning speed zones on USi r  .

87 at the North city limits, south 
through town to the southern
most city limit. Upon Chafin’s 
endorsement xrf the recommen
dation the ordinance was passed 
and will go before the city com- 
missten at their next regutar 
meeting.

A T-Man report by Louis 
McKnight was tabled and or 
dered put on the next meeting’s 
agenda. Also the commission 
ixam in l^  two call-in recom- 
mendatlons, one that the red
blinking light at the intersection 
of Wasson Road and Connally 
be exchanged with an amber 
blinking l i ^ t  and another that 
a yieM dgn^be placed at the 
intersection of Wasson Road 
and Webb AFB Village road. 
The commission approved the 
amber blinking light suggestion 
and the second will be studied 
further.

THEFTS

Couple Charged In Deer 
Park Bank Caper Jailed

0. H Derington, Derington 
Auto Supply, 300 NE 2nd. 
reported "niursday the theft of 
an Impact wrench from his 
shop. The wrench was valued 
at $89.95

J. C. Hodnett, 703 E. 16th, 
reported the theft of a car 
stereo from his n r  as it was 
parked on the YMCA parking 
lot. No value was placed on the 
stereo.

Jack Price reported a 
burglary at the 7 to 12 store,
799 N. LeRceetef, W edResdeyi^^^ 
n i^ t , in whicii an undetermined 
amount of beer and wine was 
taken.

Big Springer Gets 
Tennessee Well

Puùlìc Records

WARRANTY DEEDS
J. V. Turnbow at ux, JornM D. Mc- 

OdoaU). .0 .JM flDd-Jugolta ..WUUgau..ta. Morgortt Helen Thomot, lot 3, block 
11, Eorle'J AdUIIIon.

Aurelio Tavio«, MIkt A'quoM« ond JOf 
Aguilo« to Freddie Fugo, lot 1 and 
2, block 7. Brown Addition.

4.-V. Charty- la. Jka Jioac» and
L. R. Baxter, lot 7, I  and north 16 toot
Of W9«t 7S fe«t of lot 6, Mock 6, Rorktr
Addition.

Loro Smort to F. V. Murphy ft ux, 
o tract of land In «ectlon 4S, bloch 31, Town«hlp 1-N, TAP.

Sam Vorber tt ux to Dr. R. B. C. 
Cewp«r ond IF. Gog* Lloyd, Jot 7, Wool 
2. Mountain Vitw, Addition.

Donna Koy
a __  .Townjhip

nnsivfiiuui vis«  ̂/ROUMHan. —*■S’ownjhlp 1-S, TAP.
WSW CARS------ —--------- ----------—

L. W. Mclnro*. Box 915, Idolou, Bukk. 
Bonnie Hoy«, Box 273S, Oda*oo, Cbdtttoc
Floyd Z. Ponnell, 2704 Ann, Pontloe. 
Pollard Leoiing Co., Box ttJI, Chevrolet pickup.
B W. Jockjon, Goll Route, Chtvrotot. 
lOffy A *Jnl>«, CM R Box 3242, Wi>B

AFB, Chevrolet 
Thomo« M. Corruth, *0lto Kuntwto, Dot«un.
Mr«. Edna Hole and Tolbart E. Holt, Box 65f Cool-omo, Buick.
T M. McConn Butona Co., Box 441, Buick.
E. G. Horoiion. 3606 Dixon, ChOvr»l«l. Mark W. toynum, CMR Bex 4W,

Webb AFB, Chevrolet.
Plon*«r Natural Go« Co., Box 31,Ctwvrolet oickup
E«equl»l Volle«, 1109 N. Gbi.ud,Chevrolet
RubI* CowofI, Box 311, Turxay,

Chtvrolot.
Nicky Hood. 2511 Lorry, Toyota akk,p. 
Robert c . Fitldŵ . 3305 Mopio, ToyaM 
Thomo« W. Compb*ll, 2046Ford.
Chorle« Pechoctk, St. Lawrtnea Nou a. Box 34, Ford oickup 
R. B. Saringitilow, Box 13S, F«rJ Mckup
L. H. Steword, 1516 Sun««t, ForB. 
Roymond 0 Kroul, Box 931. Ford. 
Harold Conning, 2744 Apoch*: Togito.

rK*"* *• »A.ChrvroM
J L Mclivoln, Cordon City cajlto CMvroTtf pickup.
Bet N P*od. Route Dox 134« /olin* wogen

" O'Brien Jr., 6A AMruak,Cnevroigt.

Puniitto,

Man Arrested

Ray A. Albaugh. Big Spring 
independent oil operator, ap
peared today to have another 
oil discovery to his credit, this 
one in Putnam County, Teim>—

Albaugh moved to the Bohanon 
location. In the Dry Hollow 
c o m m u n i t y .  Albaugh said 
Friday he h o ]^  to complete 
the fishing job and move in soon 
on the No. 1 Mullan for efforts 
at completion.

The onlyj)ther oil production 
in Tennessee, he said, was in 
Scott County, 00 -miles to the 

^,^-^.nnrtheaat. The nearest Knox 
-AJM up pteiM  jBmauetton 15 m Kwitncty.
X at 1,698 on a llhauah had mada tu/r

Albaugh No. 1 L. H. Bohanon, 
eight miles southeast of Cooke- 
vme. which is'about 75 miles 
east of Nashville, was shut in 
after tapping free oil in the

Albaugh had made two pre
vious attempts to block acreage 
in Putnam County prior to this 

but had been unsuccessful

Thursday on c h a r ;^  of posses- 
ilUted weapon and

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Funeral services for Bluford H. 
Towery, 88, retired service sta- 
ttoB opentor, win he held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the Kiker

Supen'isor Kenneth Halm staid 
Thursday he urged every city 
“from Abilene, 'rex., to Albany, 
N.Y., to pay tribute to Hope.

I who was proposed for and later 
denied the New York City Coun
cil of Churches” Family of Man 

j Award this month.
The church group gave its 

award to the late civil rights 
Son Qjapel wit_h the_Bey ,le.ader, Whiloey M- .Young. ■ir4^ 

Qlgnn Roenfeldt, pastor of the ¡after a faction of antiwar min- 
Flrst Baptist Church officiating | isters contended Hope did not 
Burial v^l bt in the Colorado deserve the accolade because 
City Cemetery under directtOniof his ‘̂uncrittoal, endorsement 
of the Kiker and Son Funeral of the miliUuy establishment 
Home. 'and the Indochina war.”

HOUSTON (AP) -  The FBI 
said today that Charles Alexan
der Aldrich, 44, and his wife. 
Am», charged hi the Tuesday 
robbery of the suburban Deer 
Park State Bank, have been ar
rested in Los Angeles.

Thomas Jordan, agent in 
charge of the FBI here, said the 
couple were arrested In a mo
tel.

Aldrich had been sought on a 
federal warrant charging him 
with bank r o b l ^ .  Mrs. Aldrich 
was charged as accessory to 
bank robbery.

Norman Paul Chapman, 38,

was arrested shortly after the 
robbery. He is being held under 
$50,000 bond.

Three peritoii^  robbei the 
bank and escaped yrith $2,413. 
Police said the robbers came to 
the bank in a hijacked taxicab 
and forced the cab driver to en
ter the bank. They left in the 
cab, leaving the driver behind.

Police said one man got out 
of the cab and ran through a 
field and took refuge in a bar, 
where he was arrested.

Police said (H the loot 
was recovered in a trash can 
in the field.

'INNOCENT' MAN FREED

PIYF VICTIMS IDENTIFY  
'SOUTHWEST RAPIST'

'I Prayed Nine Yeors And 
Föur Months For This'

Lee Plaster was arrested

Sion of a prohlbii 
is being held in the city jail un 
der a $9,000 bond pending further 
investigation. Charge* *>kI bond 
were filed in JuMce of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter’s court. -

WEATHER
for production t^stS! Location is rtawaAti r^Auniv whirh iw; fnntvi

In 1935 He also brought in the 
Dean pool in Dawson and

NORTHVYEST TfXAS 
Cloudy and wortnar

4 ; Citar to portly 
tonlghr and Sotur-

Low torUatit 31 In nof1tiwt«l 
50 In Muttioaft. Hldh Saturday 77

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Portly cloudy 
tonlglit and Saturday. Worinar Soturdoy 
and urtndy In nortfrwait Saturday oner- 
noon, Mgti 74 to 90. Low tonigM 42 ^  ^

WEST OP THE PECOS; Pair tonlgtil 
ond Soturdoy. Windy Saturday, high 74 
to 95. LOW tonight 45 to 51. -
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ............................... IS 39
ChfCOQB a*■«t ■••• f*-t.1 *«*(>*..■, i f  35
Donvor ..........................................  J9 25Fort WorRl ...........   57 36
Now York .....................................  43 30
tt. Louto 4S 27

n iF W iv n  I ~  rwicc sviv i m i j  n i j  u v ^  m  
CRstedy the hmb luewn the past four Rieetlis ss Hanston’s* 
“seetlnm t rap is t”

HsreW WHsea Jarrell. 39, sa aaemployed apte merhaaic,
was charged with eight ronats of rape'Wednesday night. 

............................... fiMPoliee saM the charges were filed sfter five victims of 
tlte maa called the “stMrthwcst rapist” viewed a police line-up 
eed Meatlfled Jarrel) as the man who attacked them.

Jarrell abe was charged with two coaats of sodomy, 
four coaMa af robberv by ffeearms, two counts of asun it

Jw
flrearaw, eaw b  of burglary and three coiats of

HOUSTON (AP) -  Amos 
Gaines, 46, who .served more 
than nine years of a 99-year sen
tence, was free today after be
ing found innocent by a Jury 
that retried him.

“I prayed nine years and four 
months for this, knowing that 
I’d been falsly accused,”  the 
Houston machinist said Thurs
day after the verdict in Judge 
5am W. Davis’s courL 

“I want to get a big steak 
and find a nice bathtub to get 
in.” he added “All we had in 
prison was showers.

Then, he said he wants to 
sl$ra for a while.
“ I  1(^ a lot of sleep over 

this.” he said.
Gaines has been in tail and 

prison since Dec. 5, 1961. ihe 
night he was charged with llla l

daflMiaMr MmII.
JarreU was arrested last Saaday after a high speed aato 

citese with policf..

ly stabbing Ruby 
dm

HarrtaT4S,
luring a quarrel 

Ha was convicted March 1,
1962 and transferred to the state dm I c g ^  he mide baaed mi 

— ^riaMt 16 begin a iP Ing à

year term.
'  Gaines awaited word on an 
appeal. It never came.
' His original cohri^appoinUd 
lawyer, withdrew from the cast 
apparently m um lng anoihsr 
lawyw would be named to carry 
on with the apphal. x>

The Judge apparently as
sumed tiie attorney was going 
to see the appeals through.

Gaine-s, w hobas A IQth j^cadc 
education, studied law while in 
prison. 1 

In 1968, his hand-written pctl 
tion for a writ of halzeas corpus 
was heard In federal court here 
Frank Catón, who often prat 
tices in federal couri, was ap
pointed to represent him 

Catón took the case back to 
s ta l l  court. Last May the Texa« 

of CriilDlnsl Appeals
defed s new trial because the 
original transcript of testimony 
had been destroyed and no ap-

IWn «oto today at 7;49 p.m. Sun rl«o« 
lofurdoy et 6 ;«  o.m. High««t tomporo- 
turt INB d m  92 in 19W; Loitvit tom-
goroturt toto dot* 20 in 1965. AAaxImum 
rMntoll tnl« day 0 44 In 1931.

ay* ^  ijggn unsuccessfu
rotary, then snlfM  getting a sufficient spread 

\  “ öve of_ Pennsylvania, he

top of the Knox 
ground elevation of 1,102, which 
would make it the highest in 
the area. Operato drilled to 
1,745 with •’
to cable tools
when the hole filled with 900 
feet of fluid in 30 minutes.
Gravity of oil was reported at 
40 and the casing pressure at 
350 pouTKfe. Albaugh said he 
planned to reopen the wOdcat
Saturday morning wnd (the'^WeTcb ff6ra"in "iioi

NE section 17-T5S, 50-E
Still another strike was in 

prospect in. the general area. 
Ray A. Albaugh No. 1 J. R. 
Mullan, two miles east of 
Cookeville and the first venture 
he drilled in Putnam County, 
had shows of oil in the Knox, 
but it has been tied up in an 
extended fishing job aftmr the 
shift from rotary to cable tool 
was made at 1,835. Operator 
lost circulation at that dep^ 
after topping the Knox at 1,785 
on an elevation of 1,092. 'The 
cable rig dremped a stocket, and 
then two strings of line. While 
the fishing job was>'uaderway.

also had wildcatted in Pennsyl
vania.

Until now, however, the wild
catter’s discoveries have been 
in this area of West Texas. His
major and first discovery was I ...... . m
”  * Ö n h w e Ä l^tlnlntM  OH

Borden Counties in 1 ^ :  the 
Albaugh (Fusselman) pool, 
since depleted. In southwestern 
Mhchell County in 1954; the 
Albaugh (Yates) pool, which 
eventually became part of the 
HowArd-Glaascodiileld,. in 1957; 
the Albaugh (Multipay) field on 
the EUwcm Ranch In 1967; the 
Albaugh (Cole) WcHfeamp strike 
in northwest Steriing County in 
1969. The. same year, he also 
brought in a well in southwest 
Mitchell County in what may 
have been the Spraberry or 
Wolfcamp.

ì l w « 4 tÌ!m 1 ì *
Depr. • /  Cemm fc e  ‘t

ï t n î l c f .
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain or ahowers'with some snow in the mountains is the fore
cast tfldsjf.J mm th i Pbfitflc XkMMLtaJhk Mottli bail Tja tr»! ftoddi i  S o ia e jiln  to expeck, 
ed for the Carolinu'Wtth snow likely t o  Vlrglaia and the upper Great Lakes. .

MARKETS

STOCK«
VBlum*
® Industriala .2D Rolls ..........'.3 utimm ....
AIII« <tiolmcr« 
AmdrlCTu Atfito*«
Amorlcan Cry«tol SugarAm»rlcon Motors ........
Amorlcan Potroflno .....
Amorlcon Ptiotocopy 

ÍTMAmorlcan TM
iok*r Oil ...................   flu.
Soxtor Lops ................. 3DX6
i M I ik ^  St«ol  ......................... ; If^

.................................. »MMfl ••••a*aa*a**aaa....utronlff ..............................  5JI
.......... :iii:iii:i:i:i:::’ g r '■runswick ...........   «maC*rro Corp .........................  ’ • C S

CIUM s * r y ic . .........2 »aCocoColo . . . .Collins Radio 45W

Consol ldpt«d Natural Co*
Curfri Wrláhr7.7.ri.l?T..7r^'* 1?*Dotomot* ...............  ■"
Dow Chomlcol ............ 1........... laZDr P*ppar .................... lllllH’Eastman Kodeft .......    S2PI Po«o iTmTM GOÍ 7 7 . .7 .......  ^poirmont Footto jn*Flr««ton« ...............    JiJ?
Ford Motor .................   "JJ
Fortmost McKnson ........11.11"” «lu
t t “ .':..-.-.-.-.-.-.:.............-  » » s

Gulf Óll*Co .̂.llll77■.'................  §21Gulf a. Wtoctont ind ....11111111..... S3HMItourton ..... 7 ;....................  RSHammond ............ .. .. .......
|torv.v Aluminum ll7iiiiii;ii;i;i: ^

iiS » " .; '; ..; :: :; ; :: ;: :: : ;: ;; ;:- - f
MAPCO, Inc. .........1 ........... • -Morcor ...................
Morlnt-Mldlond Bonks McCullougti Oil Co. ...MaPB Olí.'.............

99t«fernNotlonol S*rvtca ......
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‘PÄETTY N E A r — Future Honiemakers of.'Amcricaniemakers of. America pitched into dean up ^ u n d s  at Big 
Spring High School this week as part of the “ Give A Hoot' — ®on’t Pollute- drive being 
sponsored by the Big Spring Chamh^ of Commerce through its PBIDE eommittee. Shown, 
from left, are Donna Stanley, Ranétta MIDer, Vicki Annen and Debra Irwin.
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Set At
The Big Spring Art Assoda- 

tioe Exhibit begins today 
i f  F im  Federal Savings and 
Loan Aaaedatien endlrewieved a» aerBar than 5 pjB.

Rainbows 
Are Visited 
By Official
Miss Jean Sauze of Midland, 

member of the Order of the 
Rainbow, for Girls, Grand 
Assembly of Texas, made her 
official visit to the local 
assembly Tuesday at the 
Masonic Temple.
...Gayle Webb, worthy advisor, 
presided, and initiated Jill 
Odortt into the order. Members 
were reminded of the balloon 
sale Saturday to help with the 
Easter Seal drive. The balloons 
will be sold in the downtown 
area and at thd Highland Center 
Mall.'

The girls will sponsor a bake 
sale at 10 a.m., April 3, with 
locations at the Highland Mall, 
F u r r ’ s Supermarket and 
Safeway at College Park.

Also taking place April 3, the 
girls will meet at 9 a.m. in 
the home of Mary Alice 
Terrazas, .1101 Bell, to color 
Easter eggs for the hunt planned 
for children at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. In the 
evening, the girls win "attend 
a joint meeting with other aiea 
assemblies in Seminole.

To observe Founder’s Day of 
the organization, the girls will 
meet at 9 a ja ^  ^ r i l  4 e t 
CokeFs RestauranriaTTHCiS' 
fast, and will attend church at 
Prairie View Baptist Church.

Refreshment»: were servHl by

will continue throu,
Bwick. Three winners of e ie

•oe.
UJ».

TOlt*.

ion
. . in the

butUiog until April 
'The exhibit wiU be open to 

^  the public from 1 to 5 p.m. on

will remain on display 
1 5.

both Saturday and Sunday 
Entries win be received until 

6 p.m. today and may be

■Sunday
The divisions are: Profes

sional — Teachers and those 
who have won recognition In 
any outstanding state j r  na
t i o n  a 1 ■‘exhibition; Non-Pro

fessional — amateur (one who 
has not won recognition in any 
outstanding exhilut) and adult

th A f lP

school.throurii high s 
Each artist may submit six 

entries. The professional and 
amateur division fee is $2 per 
entry, and the student division
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CHARLES BLEICK JR-

must be framed or matted and 
wired for. banning.

Judging will be done Saturday 
r morning by Charles Bielck, art 

Instruitor at Angelo State 
University, and awards will be 
made Sunday at 4 p.m. Fifty 
dollars will be awarded for 
“Best in Show,’’, and dlvlsioa 
winners will receive cash prizes 
and ribbons.

Bleick received an MA degree g( 
in art at Chico State CoUege G 
In California and has had 
exhibitions at Mt. San Antonio 
College, Chico State College, Ft 
Devens Art Show, Northern 
California Art Show and the 
Beaumont Art Museum. His 
one-man shows have been at the 
Arts and Crafts Gallery, Chico, 
CaUf.; Master’s Show, Chico 
State College and Kendall Art 
Gallery, San Angelo. He was 
art Instructor at Chico State 
College prior to taking the same 

on at Angelo State College

Dacron Curtains 
Get New Look

M is  Patricia Bell
i

Honored At Shower
WESTBROOK (SC) ^  Miss 

Patricia Bell, a future bride, 
was honored with a gift shower 
last week in the fellowship hall 
of the First Baptist Church.

IT37

fMW

Tuple Pantsuit
So« S/̂ e/e«
Why noi go sleeveless in this 

pantsuit wltn the smart turtle* 
necked tunic? No. 8417 comes 
sizes 10 to 18. Size 12 (bust 
34) takes 4H yd- oi 
for the outfit. *
. For each pattern, sana »  
cants plus 15 ienta for flrst*clais 
mall and special handling to 
IBIS '^LANB, w e ef  The Big 
Spring Herald, Morrli Plains, 
N.J.W950. -

F r e e -pattern is waiting for 
-veto- lewd M eer ta 4or M or^he
^ t t e m  Book, which contains tubi 

coupon for pattern of your 
c h < ^ .

Hostessee were Mrs. Maxey 
Ware, Mrs. Rex McKinney, 
Mrs. Gerald RoIUns, Mrs. L. M. 
Dawson, Mrs, Chartof Ranne, 
Mrs. Frank Hodnett, Mrs. P. 
£. Clawson, Mrs. Altix dem - 
mer, Mrs. ,W. E. Smith, Mrs. 
J. K. wnDBiraon, Mrs. Hoyt 
Robert, Mrs. D. J. Barber and 
Mrs. Newby Pratt, the latter 
of Colorado City.

Mrs. Larry BeO of Odessa and 
Mrs. Tommy Sloan of Colaman 
presided at a refreshment table 
which was covered with net and 
centered with a miniature t r  
to which kitchen utensils we 
attached. Shades of orchid and 
)Mirple were used in flowers and 
others decorations. "

Guests attended from Ooem , 
Coleman. Colorado City and
Westbrook.

• • #
The Westbrook 4-H Qub mat 

Monday with Janice Ritchey
totart PmtA PIcK^r
p l e d g e s .  Jey^e McKumey 
presided, and the in ^ a tio n a l 
thought was by Linda Ranne.

Mrs. Floyd Rice ^Uracted a 
c o o k i n g  demonstration by 
Janice, Silvia Daniels and 
Debra Renfro, after which 
Bobby Whitesides and Tommy 
Whitesides gave a demonitra 
tkNt concaming horsea. Bobby 
Moody reported on the livestodc 
show, and Mrs. Rex McKenny 
gave a report on the adult 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Doo Henderson 
have returned from a two-week 
vacation in Florida where they 
visited hia- brother, Jimmy 
Henderson, and family, tsim m  
Westbrook residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutchins 
of Lamesa were guests of the 
Bill Hutchinses.

Sheila Fryar, Mrs. Orbln Daily, 
Mary WeM, Patty Swindell and 
Angela Hodnett.

VFW Auxiliary 
Gams Members-

Mrs. Wynell Rayburn and 
Mrs. Rip Smith were accepted 
for membership In the Veterans

Wednesday in the home of Mrs 
Homer Petty, 707 N. Gregg.

In other business, it was 
announced that the national
convention of VFW posts and 
auxiliaries will be Aug. 13-20 in 
Dallas. The local auxiliary 
reoeived a M ttem  for fabric 
scissor holders which the 
women will make to be sold 
at the convention. Proceeds will 

to a children’s home in 
rand Rapids, Mich., and to the 

American Cancer Society.
The district meeting is April 

3^ in Andrews, and the state 
convention is June 17-20 in San 
Antonio. The auxiliary also 
announced a benefit bake sale 
April 10, with location to be 
announced.

The next meeting is at 7 p.m., 
April 14 in the home of Mrs. 
Petty.
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Convention A t 
Colorado City
COLORADO ’fclTY (S c f —' humordijs verse. Mrs."“  Sam 

The annual convention of the; Cannon of Moran was second 
M e s q u i t e  District, Texas! in inspirational poetry. 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, [ Mrs. W. B MeSpadden of 
met at Colorado City Wednes-; s  n y d e r  announced the 
day, with 126 registered for thelAtheneum Study Club of Sweet- 
Iwo-day meeting. ** j water as winner of the out-

Registration began at 1 p.m. i standing club award, with the

MR. AND MRS. FLOYD A. DIXON

Floyd A. Dixons Will 
Be Honored Sunday
'Mr. and Mrs, Floyd A. Dixon 

will be honored Sunday after
noon  ̂ on the occasion of their 
25th wedding anniversary.

A reception will be in the 
Fellowship Hall of East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church between 
the hours of 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
All friends are invited to call.

Hosts for the affair a |e  
members of the families of the 
couple. Included are the 
iwoOhmw , M rs i B . J ,
Mrs. Lloyd Kinman; also, Mr 
and bits. Bob Looney, Fort 
Worth; Mr. Mrs. Ellis 
Locklar, Oitossa; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Jennings, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Klmzey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe inao to  Mr. A áá ttrs . Jamas 
Kinman, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Kraus, Miss Ethel Trotter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Percifield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Lamar, all 
of Big Spring

Island and was taken prisoner 
of war when the Japanese over
whelmed the island, being freed 
four years later. -After their 
marriage, hé was stationed in 
Lakehurst, N.J., and In Corpus 
Christ!. Upon his discharge they 
lived in Burrwood, La., a ià  
Lubtiock. priui: J a  retuniing. to 
Big Spring where he became 
associated with Cosden as an 
engineer.

lêÿ havé iwô" ^hsTEenny 
Lloyd Dixon, who is in the U.S. 
Army at Ft. Belvoir, La., 
married to the former Bette 
Barron of Coahoma; and Roger 
Dixon, a student at Howard 
County Junior College.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon

at the fellowship hall of First 
United Methodist Church, and 
the convention opened in the 
church auditorium with Mrs. A. 
J. Smith Jr. of Anson district 
president, presiding.

The group selected Jess 
Cleveland of Albany for its 
scholarship award of $100. 
Cleveland is a 1970 graduate of 
Albany High .School and is In 
a pre-med course at the Univer
sity of St. Thomas in Houston. •

In the poet laureate contest, 
Mrs. Harrell Cheeves of Clyde, 
a member of the Thursday 
Club, took first place in 
humorous and inspirational 
verse and second in pMtry, any 
style. Mrs. Donald Young of 
Hamlin was first in poetry, any

and Mrs^ Earl Donalden 
Snyder'” wa's....seronS 'In^ethodSTChurch.

style, and 
of Snydei

Art Guild Study Club of Snyder, 
second.

The Diamond Jubilee Dinner 
was held at 6 p.m. at Civic 
House and featured on the 
program was recognition of 
Pioneer Clubwomen by Miss 
Nettie McCollum of Haskell, 
recognition of past district 
residents by. Mrs. Bemie 
cCrea of Abilene and recogni

tion of life members by Mrs. 
John P. Ward of San Angelo 
and Aspermont. The - presen
tation of the district scholarship 
winner was by Mrs, Frank 
Windham of Baird and a book; 
review, “The Santa Fe Trail,” 
was by Mrs. L. E. Dudley of 
Abilene..

The group convened Thursday 
at 9 a.m. at the First United 6

SATURDAY SPEetAL

members of 
Baptist Church.

East Fourth

Spring in 1946. He. was in the 
U.S. Navy assigned to Wake

Faculty Ma'ams 
Get New Slate

New officers were elected for 
the Faculty Ma’ams Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Larry Reese, 
2704 Rebecca. Taking office in 
April, the officers are Mrs. Don 
Box, president; Mrs. Ralph 
Dowden, vice president; Mrs 
M. D. Whitley, Tecretary; Mrs 
Dan Shockey, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Arthur Capps, reporter.

Wide Choice In 
Bonded Fabrics

Bonded fabrics are available 
in abundance. Some coats or 
suits have two layers bonded 
together. Some have acetate or 
nykm to a wool face. Others 
are bonded to make them re 
versiWe.

In the case of bonded fabrics, 
cautions Gerda Peterson of the 
University of Nebraska, selec
tion makes a difference in 
satisfaction after continued 
wear. Check the grain carefully.

Carter's Furniture
100-110 Runnels

look, rinse them hr a solution 
of 1 cup epsom salts and 1 gal
lon lukewarm water.

This is especially good for 
ruffled curtains as they won’t 
need ironing after this treaf- 
m ent

G e l a  le t  to  c e i r y t  
G e t « b o x  Of

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

n i4  W. 3rd St.

White Restored
You • can sometimes restdff

ntkifmiaRB fif Rn>nnftk>^
tubs and wash howls tnim d
yellow by scrubbing with salt 
and turpentine.  ̂ ,

iALE
PANTSUITS
PANTS % iL^Jl! AVERAGE 9.00
LARGE SELECTION SPRING

BLOUSES m x
SKIRTS 20Sxp

■ *- 
r  • '  -

PANtTOPS V2 0XP
JEÄNS “  53»
MATERNITY WEAR

CLOSÉ-OUT 
ON SMALL GROUP

THE

3 0 ? P P

TOM BOY 110 w. )r<i
P irtr tiig :---------- f m i r f m  Coott

M
A

2
6

Wear this Flofsheim for ten days
and you’ll see. This is the nnost
comfortable shoe you’ve ever worn.
If not, bring them back. Florsheim
is that sure you’ll discover a whole
new world of happy walking.

0

'y
The "Acapulco" in White, Navy and 
Red Kid or Bone end Qtrus Multi— 
Kid. SVi to 10, AAAA to B widths

$22 F

i M W e i w o
// y * BARNES «PELLETIER

113 B. 3rd St.
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Some Other Implications
'jr 'v̂

The consequences of the defeat of the SST 
financing proposal in the^ Senate is difficult to _ 
assess. Its proponents have pre^cted dire things 
in store as a result of this development — its 
opponents contend that it’s all to the good because 
the same amount of money can (or will) be di
verted to other programs. The results thpmselves 
now win supply the right answer.

One consequence, however, is that of a blow 
to the President’s prestige. President Nbcon h a d ... 
gone all out on this issue, and it failed despite 
considerable pressures. This is riot a mortal blow 
to presidential power, by any manner of means, 
for chief executives have surmounted far more 
critical Issues than this. To lose in the face of 
unstinted ■ effort is to invite defection on other 
matters.

There is no doubt that the suspension of the 
SST program will mean dropping out or dropping 
far back in the race for development of this mode 
of transixirtation. It also will mean a future effort 
to reactivate the program will take longer and

be more costly becauM of the atrophy to a highly 
skilled and technical organization.

Apparently, however, a majority of the Senate 
concluded that the program was not as imperative 
as described, and that it got down principally

to whether to subsidize thousands of jobs in this 
endeavor. The immediate' returns, senators de
cided, dicT not warrant the investment..’This sbbiild 
not make the proponents of the space program 
breathe any easier.

Who’s Afraid Of Fags?
.t

Phinley’s Phunnies
Around 'Tlie^ùd.
Walt Finley

Those who deplore cigarette smoking as a 
hazard to health, and entertain the notion that 
the anti-smoking cainpaign has been a big success, 
should take a close look at some figures from 
the Tobacco, Tax Council. Their general import 
is that cigarette smoking is not on the run as 
much as lots of people seem to think.

The reference is to the council’s monthly state 
cigarette tax report. It is noted that “22 jurisdic
tions showed increases and 29 showed decreases 
when the January, 1971, package count was com
pared with January, 1970.’’ When it was all figured.

last January’s package count was down eight- 
tenths of one per cent.

That is not a momentous drop. Moreover, 
cumulative figures for the seven months from July, 
1970, through last January show* that the volume 
of cigarettes taxed was up 3.6 per cent over the 
corresponding period a year earlier.-

Even when the percentage of increase is 
weighted for population growth, it is ‘plain that 
response to the health hazard argument has not 
been as strong as many have supposed. The anti
smoking drive has a long way to go.

Oveiiieard In the coffee shop of Big 
Spring’s largest hotel;

“ Did you know that half the wortd 
is ignorant of how the other half 
lives?”

said it was three million years old. 
• •  • •

Was Andy Hardy?

“Not in this town they idn*!.*' •• • •
BOB ROGERS, chief mogul of 

Rogerite Weather . Service, is in with 
a late flash;

“When the Pilgrims complained 
about the hard first winter in this 
country, the Indians told them, ‘Love 
it or leave it.’ ” —

PRINCIPAL: “I am sorry to tell you 
this, but your son has been stealing 
pencils at school.'’

Father: “I can’t figure why he’d 
do that — I bring menty (rf them
home from the office. ’• • • •

Presidential View

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON An interview with 
President Nixon by a 'sing le news 
commentator, broadcast live on tele
vision and radio, is a novelty. Such 
an informal conversation with one 
person certainly affords an unusual 
opportunity for the chief executive to 
get his eide of the story across.--------

all over the Pacific, In the Mideast, 
in Europe, hi the world, the United 
States would suffer a blow , . . would 
suffer a blow from which it might 
not recover,” he said.

It»'
çOCHi^A

î. -̂TvS'- . ,•

UNFORTUNATELY, lots of sub- 
ject.s cannot be touched upon even 
in an beue’s  talk. • Thu»,—on -the 
Monday evening presentation over the 
American Broadcasting Company 
network, with Howard K. Smith doing 
the interviewing, no questions were 
raised about our policy In the Mideast 
or about the economic recovery 
jwngraiBa m  whidi bwriueaa improva 

_jpent depends so nwch. Mr. Nixpn
was a.sked about his relations with 
Congress and whether or not he might 
be running in 1972, but there was 

• really nothing surprising in his an
swers.

The PresidffhlT exprahWbn oT whal 
is going on in Indochina shows 
clearly that, in his judgment, the 
news dispatches from Southeast Asia 
have not always given the whole story 
and may have left a misleaiUng 
impression. Mr. Nixon feels that the 
South Vietnamese army has been 
making progress in both Cambodia 
and Laos, and that the over-all mili
tary strategy is wwking successfully 
He believes it has b e ^  worthwhile 
because it means that “the American 
withdrawal will continue” and that 
‘the danger to America’s remaining 
forces has been reduced.”

MR. NIXON DOES not talk of a n /  
“ complete” withdrawal because be 
may conclude that a residual force 
of Americans in South Vietnam will 
be necessary, as was the case in 
Korea.

“If the United States now were to 
throw in the towel and come home 
and the Communists took over South 
Vietnam, then all over Southeast Asia,

THE PRESIDENT declared that the 
_South >ri* "̂3m e^ operation in Laos 
could not Se described in *^'lradiflMi^ 
terms of victory or defeat,” though 
it has fulfilled its purpose of
disrupting the enemy supply- lines.- 
But, he pointed out* the three long- 
range goals were “first, to insure the 
continuation of the American with
drawal; second to reduce the risk
to the remaining Americans as we 
withdraw; apd, third, to insure the 
ability ef the South Vii 
defend themselves after we have

■ :1* ,

left.” He is convinced much progress 
has been made toward achieving 
those goals.

Mr. Nixon referred, to some tele- 
vi«iinn which.might .Jeuve U-
different impression and said that, 
“while a picture doesn’t lie, a picture 
may not tell all the truth.” In his 
view, for example, emphasis has been 
given to the experiences of the four 
South VIeuiaiTi battatlmis which have 
been in trouble, but little attention 
has been paid to the 18 other batta
lions which have done “extremely- 
well” in Laos. Mr. Nixon feels that 
the morale and capability of the South 
Vietnamese army have been greatly 
strengthened.

AS TO HIS OWN relations with the 
news media, Mr. Nixon made it clear 
that he is not complaining about his 
treatment, though he acknowledges he 
probably has “less supporters in the 
press than any president” in this 
century.

The President’s interview this week 
may mark a new approach by the 
White House in responding to criti
cism.

(Copyright, l«7l, Publl«htrs-Holl Syndtcol«)
''--fT at*--'

My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris, 
has a pair of friends'named George 
and Fannie Bagwell, who received as 
a gift from them daughter a real live 
cook book called “How to Gorge 
George without Fattening Fanny.”

Or to put it another way, Jimmy 
Ladd, my calculating cousin in New 
York City, said:

“If Adam came on earth again, the 
only thing he could recognize would 
be the old jokes.”

A. J. VAUGHN, Sage of Scurry 
Street, suggests:

“Clean your Jinger before you point 
a t another’s spots.”

And right on:
“Myron Scarborofi^i’s Roto-Rooter 

Jokes are boring.
“And concerning Dr. George Ladd’s 

male ecdysiast, \Hncent, his manager 
Bred him, loaded the dancer and his 
few possessions onto a truck, and 
made the Viacent van go.»---------- —

WHEN I ASKED, earlier this year, 
for details on pulling the wishbone, 
I figured I’d be swamped with an
swers. Not so.

I got one. Fortunately, it was from 
pretty PoUy Davis, who has a book 

.called “Strange Facts” which blames 
it aU on one o? France’s King Louises. 
(Just to avoid talk, that is me plural 
of Louis, not Louise.) - 

When 1^ had a decision to make
— guilty w  innocent, fight or retreat, 
to W 01or not to be — he’d^call for 
the front breast bone of a chicken 
— or whatever those days.

Then the accused (or whoever) 
would take one end between his 
thumb and forefinger and King Louis 

'  woiffirtake“t»c other endraiM they’d

COOD4)LîTO^Wctor ̂ »ports^Ulat— --OLTHE got

r
>

J
r  Ad

n h

a visitor in the Klamichi Mountain 
area of Little Dixie lo Oklahoma 
asked an old-timer the age of a
nearby mountain. -  - __ ,,

“Three‘million and eight years,” 
he replied.

knew
'm an adted.

end, he went free. If not, off wit 
his head.

That explains why all the people 
at the palace referri^ to King Louis 
as “Old Greasy Fingers.” -

Tpmmy Jordan, golfer-race horse 
H aMB wwrtws; —

“Because eight years ago a guy 
was here,”  the old-timer said, “and

‘When is this better-educated-than-
ever generation going to advance to 
five-letter obscenities?”

AUSTIN (AP) - 
Kennard of Fort W 
opposed the con) 
Berl Godfrey to th( 
as State University 
gents because he a 
dercQver agents i 

•room.
Godfrey of Fort 

Zachry Jr. and Johi 
of San Antonio, w 
Thursday by the Se 
Preston Smith apn 
ators approved 73

Zachry, son of 
magnate H.B. Zac 
up for confimvatloi 
Control Boail^yand : 
American Revolutii 
nial Commission of

DANGER A]
“Godfrey has urg 

of regents to hire 
to enter the classro 
tor the philosdphy 
professors and to I 
on the kids, the so 
blemakers,” said 1

“There is hoplac 
of regents in Texas 
ed States for a m

Cub Pa< 
202 Mf
C u b m a s t e r  
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I
SST Issue still Cloudy

■■».'■•’Ml TiTT—rrin

John Cunniff I

W A S H I N G T O N  -  I had 
thought it better to ignore the adoles
cent, look-how-liberal-we-are action of 
the New York City Council of Chur
ches in rescinding its Familv of Man 
Award to Bob Hope to give it to 
Negro leader Whitney Young, post
humously.

They apologize for the bombing of 
pHol as an action that mirrorsthe Caph

the times. They weep over the 
‘persecution” of Angela Davis.

FOR ONE thing, the award was 
rescinded because Hope was declared

MY FEELING was why give those 
creeps publicity? Besides, I should

to be “an uncritical supporter of the 
. I don’t know

not have liked anything 1 said to 
reflect on Whitney Young, one of the

NEW YORK (AP) -  The ces
sation of government funding of 

mrt (Mane

Matter Of Priorities ,
■ t' VCs' ' -■.■‘if’-

Marquis Oiilds
WASHINGTON -  Whether the su

personic transport is funded for 
further development depends in xbe 
last analysis on the support of 
organized labor. The waverers have 
been influenced by the backing of the-- 
AFL-CIO with the claim that the SST 
win create jobs not only in depres
sion-ridden R a ttle  but in other aero
space cehlersr^

Despite the gloss supplied by organ
ized labor, it is class legislation of
the most blatant kind. Only a small 
fraction of one per cent will be able 
to use the SST in order to save two 
or two and a half hours on the flight 
to Europe and four or five hours 
across tw  Pacific. An essential sur- 
c h a m  will put tiK cost b^Qiri tti£_ 
reacn of aU but a tiny traveling «tte .

THIS IS once again an illustration 
of the influence of labor where jobs 
are concerned, regardless of other 
considerations. Economists of the first 
rank, such as Walter W. Heller, chair
man of the Council of Economic Ad
visers in the Kennedy-Johnson years, 
have riddled the exaggerated job
olalfw« h v  I qKat» ^nA  itwiiictWi

^ i i  l u  w e «  ▼.

They have pointed to a dozen other 
ways far more effective in creating 
employinent.
/ They have also undercut the con- 
'tention that the SST is essential to 
America’s balance-of-payments posi
tion. The British-French Concorde is
lagging, and while the Jtussians claiib 
tbaTlheir SST, the Tupelo-144, will 
be flying domestic routes this year, 
it is most unlikely that it will be 
re idy for transoceanic Dibits lrr the 
foreseeable future. Furthermore, it is 
inconceivable that American Airlines 
would purchase a plane that has not 
b e a r  sabjeef to tesdng by imema- 
t io u l  standards.

THE PRESSURE applied by the 
Administration on whvering ReiNibli- 
cans and on doubtful Democrats has 
been extraordinary. This may swing* 
the balance. But one of the most 
articulate Republicans. Sen. Charles 
H. Percy of Illinois, is a leader of 
the opiposiUon. His background of suc
cess in business under scofes his at- 
tack on the economics of the giant 
plane.

Percy recently toured his home 
state from north to south. Qn his 
return to Washington he said he was 
amazed at the grass-roots opposition 
to the SST. He found,the p^ple he 
talked with at country crossroads and 
iu the urban areas well aware «1 
how very few Americans would bene
fit from a government subsidy of at 
'least |2  bmioH to .|3  bUlKiB '  -------

the supersonic transport 
is being called a victory for an 
t i t e c h n o l o g y  elements of 
society, a conclusion that 
seems too simple for such a 
complex issue.

If such a conclusion is ac
cepted, we would have to be- 
lieve that the following uhlikely 
companions belong to the same 
brotherly commune, when we 
know in fact that some are 
hardly on speaking terms:

—The ecologist who fears 
that the interrelationships of 
the physical and biological 
worlds is being distorted, with 
many known consequences and 
more to be feared.

—The city dweller, wtu) can
not understand how so many

_millinmg ran be gp«»nt pn mak.
ing a faster ain>lane when the_ 
nation cannot aftord to provide 
proper housing for its citizens. 
' —The commuter, who pon

ders why he* should want to go 
to E uro^  or the Orient at su
personic speed when his cold 
and .dirty train lays idle be
tween stops, affording him a 
v iew .^ the nearby.Jammed su-. 
perhighway..

—The economist, who fears 
that the big plane would be a

financial disaster and asks 
why, if it is such a good busi
ness proposition, a consortium 
of business interest didn’t at
tempt to bind i t

—The public official, who sus
pects that some sort of â  tide is 
sweeping over the nation and, 
though he doesn’t understand 
it, realizes he must ride it or be 
swamped.

There w r  many isihef opor 
ions and attitudes lumped to
gether in the catchall antitech
nology argument, but it should 
be clear that they hardly con
stitute one group.

'There may, in fact, be no one 
substantial and powerful anti- 
technology group in the coun
try—a t\  least one capable of 
^waying public opinion to its 
own ends on such a major is-

by their devotion to technology.
Technology has been wor

shiped in America. For years, 
men in the street seldom ques- 
tioiwL^ faflad to take prae In 
the boast that technology built 
America,

There was an erosion of that 
belief in the 1960s, a period in 
which the Gross National Prod- 
Bct dtwihiiunn iw iiii or iuirnw 
dollars, transforming the lives 
of millions: Two cars, two 
homes, three television^ sets, 
European vacatlolis, ait,'' good 
food. For the first time in 
man’s life i t  was said seriously 
that nothing in the physic^ 
world was impossible to him.

At the same time: war, de
teriorating cities, polluted wa
ter and air, rising noise levels.

really great black statesmen.
But I am moved to conunent by 

a communication from a fooUsh 
clergyman who shall remain namelqss 
— to protect the guilty. In his letter, 
this man of the cloth gloated over 
the “comeuppance” gtvea “that 
fascist Hope, who has m b  
huge prof 
for nearly I I  years.” The action of 
the NYCCC, be wrote, “deserves a. 
place, alongside the Declaration of 
Independence as an e x a m ^  of a free 

Fs detirminayeB W B ieie«  « e  
s a b e r r a t t l i n g  military and its 
satellites.”

makhig

military establishment 
how accurate that adjective is, but 
I would point out that both the 
Declaratioa of Independence and the 
Constitution permit an individual to 
be as “uncritical” as he pleases.

Presumably, Bob Hope is on good,

n to m s with assorted generals 
m inis, but I refuse to believe 
that generals and admirals by defi

nition are fascist beasts. In aU the 
senseless chatter, I can discern only 
one (Aaifge against the B7-year-oIa 
comedian, to wit, that since before 
World War n  he has given up his 
Christmas Ixdidays with his family 
to entertain GI’s in North Africa, 
Ehirope, Korea and Vietnam. I sup-
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WbAl♦VWeW
nologlcal is simply the desire to 
see technology used more 
clearly for the benefit of man
kind rather than simply to 
prove that something is pos
sible or financially profitable.

Much of the background for 
the defeat in Congress of the
i^T fundino gwwwtt
ly during the debate of the 
1960s, in which Americans both 
benefited and were penalized

civil discord amazing contrasts 
th in dbetween wealth i n f  puveity, 

Iq^ i0e ^ .  generation g ap sr 
confused ** goals—all of which 
contributed to the feeling that
the attempt to do evnytUng 

"" ' * ttle In hu-might accom i^h  little 
man terms.

Will we need this, plane some 
day? Will American p res ti^  be 
hurt? If someday it is to be«— IS* »i-------- JAA aw n i t ,  w ik f  w i n  n i u u i c ^  i iT  n m
build it: America, or Japan, 
which still is enamored tedi* 
nology?

THIS CURIOUSLY neUToUc letter 
nuires public airing because it 

the kind of twisted thinking 
typical fA the crazies who have Ihfil- 
trated Americaa religioas sects of vir
tually every denominatioa. They are 
the nuts you find at sendnan Hiking 
^ibly of free love. raiiiBg ftmds for 
the iQunlerous Viet Cong, and

nerves shattered by being forced to 
live on monthty checks from home.

They are the Roman collar bdys 
who excuse violence on the grounds 
the nation’s fathers (Hay too much 
golf and the mothers too much bridge.

CHARACTERISTICALLY, H o p e  
wired the NYCCC that he was “glad” 
Whitney Young “got the award in
stead of me.”

I’m not. I go along with New York 
State Sm. J ^  Marchi, who said “I 
resent the use to which Whitney 
Young’s memory is now being sub
jected.” Marchi added that the substi- 
tUtiM Gf tk#
late civil rigbts leader” - (who) 
“deserves to be the starting pitetaer 
in any observance, rather than the 
role of relief substitute assigned to
him by the exigencies of political

)if.”turmol
(DtMrlbutad hg McNowgM SynWcott, lac.)

My Answer

H IE  AMERICAN carriers bn inter
continental routes are simply in no 
position to put up money for a plane 
that will cost ISOJIOO.OOO or more.

-Their^ Jumbo 747 Jets are flying half- 
finanempty and the financial pages tell 

the story of a sharp downturn in 
pr^its, with no immediate prospect 
of nn upCnrn. H ie  recession hit travel 
hard and it has not yet come back.

American carriers obviously expect 
the government to put up the pur- 
chase money, for reasons of prestige.

AS WITH EVERY issue, Presb 
dential pidltics is a factor. Sen. 
Hubert H^Humphrey is reperied pro- 
SST. He has rea'son to be grateful, 
since labor was one of the few sources 
of money and suppqrt in his hard- 
pressed race for thè Presidency in 
1968. Looking ahead to 1972, labor 
support for the nomination would be 
a big help. The Administration is thus 
stuck in a year when far more vital 
legislation should take precedence 
over what is increasingly rated a" 
white eiepham. ~

As a symbol, the SST may have 
disproportionate emphasis as.a gauge 
of national priorities.
(Copyright, 1071, Unitod Footurt Syndkoto Inc)

Sneak A Peak At Sex Book?
Billy Graham

SMS Mac

Hal Boyle

NEW .YORK (AP) -  Just 
how sane are you?

Are you that one out of every 
10 who will spend some part of 
his life in a mental Institution, 
or are you among those three 
out of four who on some days 
think it would be restful to be 
in one?-----------------------

"Isn’t that the same shirt you 
wore to woric yesterday?”

If you can stick to a diet, do 
you like to brag about it? If 
you can’t stick to a diet, do you 
stiD like to brag about it?

rather than an illustrated copy 
of “Alice in Wonderland” ? 

Whenever you write a check
to pay your life insurance'pre
mium, don’t you Invariably feel

If you drop a piece of break- 
—fast io a s t- ta r th r  floor, Thryou

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring BoraJd

Before you start paying 
an hour to have a mental mas
sage by an expert, you might' 
make a preliminary estimate of 
your normalcy quotient. Simply 
answer the following questions, 
compiled by the poor man’s 
psychiatrist:

you try to overhear 
wbat p eo |^  are saying about

'6-Á Big Spring (Texos]| Herold, Fridoy, Morch-26, 1971

you, do you feel let down when 
you d is n n ^  that they usually
Ul^ rGOIDfitldDS.
else? _

have a conviction that nine out 
of 10 times it will land with the 
buttered side down?

Admittedly, your boss Isn’t 
the most talented guy in the of
fice, but if you had a choice, 
wouldn’t you rather simply 
have his salary than his title or 
his duties?

As you get older are you ’op- 
pr&sed by the feeling that each up
U.S. Congress does less than 
the one before?

If you Mena hnuwlng atone in.

a bit melancholy and say to 
your wife, “ I’m worth more 
dead than alive”?

~ £ v « y  once In a while, even 
in the midat of a denunciation 
of modern teen-agers because 
they’re ^getting away with 
murder,” don’t you nave a 
grudging envy of their independ
ent attitude and wish yen had 
more of it yourself? ' 

Have you written a live letter 
in the last 10 years to someone 
you ahoiildn:t-U nd then tom It 

uBinatted? ~

I can’t  see why God has con- 
- ceniod the ftituq» from u«. It 

seems to me that we woidd be" 
able to make plans if we. knew 
what would happen each day.

L.M.
It certainly is not for us to know 

all (rf (jod’s reasons for the things 
which He does. However, common 
sense tells us that very few people 
could stand to know Ihe future. Sup
pose you knew that on such and sneh 
a dav, sidqiess, bereavemed^«» other 
proUems were to come? R would

the future holds, but we can know 
tbe One who holds the future.”

— A t-the sama -ttnei wMte none of— 
us knows the details of our future
lives, God has given us a marvelous 
c h u t of the funire in tbetbe Bible. In 
tbe Bible many prophecies were made 
by writers inspired by the Hedy S |^ t .  
Many of these have been fulfUled, 
others yet remain to be fqlflUed. ’The 
Christian has every reason to stop

William C. Ri 
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director of the 
V e t e r a n s  Ai 
Ho.spttal, to head 
young employes co 
making VA more 
a prospective e 
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The youth comn 
of a national effort 
Nixon to attract y« 
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Cía

worrying about the future, for he has 
put Ms life, '

probaMy give you a constant feeling

all ol the future would destroy the 
willingness of many to face life as 
it should be faced. It has been truly 
said tgat, “We do not know what

both now and for eternity, 
in the hands of Christ, his Savior, 
and thronf^ Him he is safe. When 
beset by tronbles, the Christian alao 

God’s Word? »And
we know that all-things work together 
for good to them that love Gra, to 
them who are called according to His 
purpose.’.’

A D eY C tio n  For Today . . .
Now we see in a mirror dimly, but then face to face. Now I know

ïm m
Does it embarrass you If 

someone at tbe office asks you.

a bookstore and-no clerk was 
looking, wouldn’t you sneak a 
peak at an Illustrated sex book

- Thein are tbe questions. Now 
to your score. If you answered 
“y e ” ta nnah of thnm.:, 
as sane as your neigbbws.

But, in this kind of world, Js 
that enough?

deifkood. (I Corinthians 11:12, RSV)
PRAYrai; Dear Lord, help us to put onr lives in Thy bands.

we cannot afiim tur Uni way they

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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SENATE REJECTS THREE APPOINT)««iNtS

Advocated Undercover Agents In Classroom?
AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. Don 

Kennard of Fort Worth said he 
opposed the confirmatibn of 
Berl Godfrey to the North Tex
as State University Board of~re* 
Kents because he advocated un
dercover agents in the class- 

'Poom. ' nr
Godfrey of Fort Worth, H.B. 

Zachry Jr. and John Steen, both 
of San Antonio, were rejected 
Thursday by the Senate as Gov. 
Preston Smith appointees. Sen
ators approved 73 others.

Zachry, son of constructidh 
magnate H.B. Zachry Sr. was 
up for confirniatlon to the Air 
Control Boafi^yknd Steen for the 
American Revolution Bicenten
nial Commission of Texas.

DANGER AHEAD
“Godfrey has urged, the board 

of regents to hire investigators 
to enter the classroom to moni
tor the philosophy of teaching 
professors and to keep an eye 
on the kids, the so-called trou
blemakers,” said Kmnard.

“There is noplace on a board 
of regents in Texas or the Unit
ed States for a jnan to go to

Cub Pack
202 Meets
C u b m a s t e r  Dick Denton 

Thursday night congratulated 
Cub Pack 202 on the second 
place award won at the recent 
scout exposition. He also 
congratulated- Greg Marwitz, 
who was the t(^  ticket gaipsm»n 
for the exposition.

Frank Huckaba told the pack 
it members sold 275 tickets, for 
which the pack received $St. 
Honor awards for ticket salt!
taront til HfWIfttrrf Av w i i i  o v  vTooasTsc w a w w v m f

Small and Mark Whittle
Badges presented Thursday 

night included: Wolf, Tony
Womack; denner bars, Ron 
llamiltoD and Tony Womack; 
arrows. Brad Small (2), Victor 
Mellinger, .Shane Howard and 
Greg Marwtti; reerolter, Shane, 
Howard and Tony Womack; and 
one-year service pins to Robbie 
Denton, Jimmy Griffin and Mn. 
Robert Griffin.

VA Employe 
Heads Committee
William C. Ruppert, pro

curement agent, has been 
designated by Jack D. Powell, 
director of the Big Spring 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Ho.spital, to head a group of 
young employes concerned with 
making VA more attractive as 
a prospective employer of 
youth.

The youth committee is part 
of a national effort by President 
Nixon to attract young«' people 
into the Federal Government.

les. Academ 
dom is truly in danger.”

In a letter to Sen. Tom Creigh
ton of Mineral Wells in Fetñu- 

i--[ary, Godfrey, -who haa been- a 
regent 13 years, said Kennard 
voted for him under Gov, Price 
Daniels’ appointment.

Godfrey is actually in Creigh
ton’s district, but lives one 
block from Kennard's district.

“My philosophy of life as a 
regent has not changed since 
his vote of confirmation except 
in one respect, I supported Joe 
Shannon and not him in the last

election,” Godfrey said.
“My philosophy has been that 

the control of the schools ought 
to be ream ed  (o the regents as 
contemplated- -Iqr—our statutes 
and that we should have the 
right to dischafge any faculty 
member that we think is tend
ing to cause impressionable 
young men and women to lose 
confidence in his country and 
respect for the democratic prin
ciples tor which you and I 
stand,” he said.

NICE YOUNG MAN 
Godfrey wrote Creighton after

an English teacher was fired, 
and her dismissal upheld by the 
regents, because she had used 
what the university considered 
obscene -language before a 
group of students during a high 
school orientation period.

Sen. Joe Bernal of San An
tonio, In his third term, said he 
has never had the occasion to 
reject any nominees. He reject
ed two Thursday, Steen and 
Zachry.

In Steen's case, Bernal said 
the man was a member of the 
Texas Cavaliers in San Antonio,

which restricts its membership.
“In other words, they don’t 

allow Mexican-Americans,” he 
said. “I don’t  want to aid and 
abet anyone such as this in a 
community where our people 
need to be pulled together.”

“Zachry is a nice young man, 
but we don’t see eye to eye on 
air pollution,” he said. A Dallas 
asphalt batching plant owned by 
the Zachrys was closed because 
it didn’t meet the city health 
department regulations, he said.
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Senate Cpñfirms 
73 For Key Tasks
AUSTIN (AP) -  The follow

ing appointees by Gov. Preston 
Sniuth were confirmed by the 
iSenate to various agencies, 
Iboards and commissions ’Thurs- 
iday:

Texas Air Control Board—Wil
lie Lee Ulich of Lubbock, two- 
ear term; William P. Hobby 
r., of Houston, four-year term; | 

Herbert Whitney of Corpus 
Christi and Fred Hartman, 
tfaytown, six-year ̂ terms.

Texas W at« Quality Board— 
Lester Clark Of Breckenridge, 
four-year term.

Texas State College Coordi
nating Board—Sam D, Young 
.of El Paso and James Hollers 

ToTSan 'AHtoniorsGryear tefm s..
Texas A41I University B oar^ 

of Director»-^. B. Wil t .  . 
of Amarillo, MT C, Beil Jr. oi 
Austin and William Lewie Jr. 
of Waco, six-year terms.

North Texas State University 
Board of R e ^ t s —Bruce Street 
Sr„ of Graham, Gus S. Wor- 

o f  Houston and Davie 
of -  iMIas, - s ix -y w

Veterans Affairs Commission 
—John Eklward McKelvey of 
Electra, six-year term.

American Revolution Bicen
tennial Commission of Texas— 
Dr. George Woolfolk .of Prairie 
View, Mrs. Marcella Perry of 
.Houston, two-year terms; Sam 
Kinch Sr. of Austin, four-year 
term; Charles Ray Ritcheson of 
Dallas and Frank Tolbert of 
Dallas, six-year terms. Mrs. Ina 
May McAdams of. Austin, four- 
year term.

Antiquities committee — Den
ver Wendorf of Dallas, William 
Newcomb Jr. of Austin and Wil
liam Holden of Lubbock, two-
y m ’ Teml. ...... “  ..... ...

Animal Health Commission — 
^ I p h  H Flesher of Vernon and 

eorge’Wnnam Apple dTHcTfin- 
ney, six-year terms.

DONT FORGET — With the April 1 deadline approaching for distdav of 1971 license pUtee, 
Rhetta Nash of Lubbock gives a timely reminder to all Texas venicle owners.

Probe Of Sharpstown Bank
%

Failure Slated For Debate
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas rep

resentatives are taking a long 
weekend to decide how they 
should go about digging for 
facts afaii^ the aBegM “atodi 
scandal.”

They caiM to work Thursday, 
girded for battle over the issue.

Xiossword Puzzle

which they had avoided meet
ing Uiead-on fCK- almost two 
monflu.

But the sponsor of the “inves- 
Hgatie»” resolution Mossed.by 
House Speaker Gus Mutscb« 
dacided to bold off ddiate until 
Monday.

The sponsor is Carl Parker, a 
Port Arthur liberal.

t a TvmS vUicr r  ^
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expected to be offered as floor 
suDstitutes for the resolution.

Mutscher later indicated to 
newsmen a reaolution creating 
the House General Investigating 
Committee—which the speaker 
would appoint—also would come 
up for debate Motiday.

‘DIRTY M’
Members of the self-labaled 

“Dtily 2r‘—8 group of Ubenls 
and RopubUcana who h a v o  
pFeiséd Tor lx« móofhs Ttr ait 
iimnediite o w u t^ o n  by the 
legislature—said ParkO' pulled 
back because he-dlitaT have Qm 
votos.

“I think they couldn’t even 
sell it to the (speakeres) team, 
it was so weak.. .baSM on past 

brtnance, I think they would 
ve run with It If they could 

have paned it,” said Rep. Dive 
Allred of Wichita Falls, one of 
the “Dirty

ftdl MUUcher said he thought 
‘th«e were sutfident votM on 

the floor to pass his (Parker’s) 
resolution.”

FafhBr’8 idsolutlen asks the 
Itati kfbftity gaAoral, Statu 
-Securmef Board, ̂ t e  
Board, State Induranco^  Inf
ácciñihts and investment D«ik- 
ers to look Into the coUapee of 
SharpsteWh Slate Batik and 
“reUtSa MfltUPs.”
-  BORROWED MONEY 
It contains no provision fbr an 

irtVesUgation by legislators.
M tttS^; Gov. Preatoo 

Smith; Mp. W.S. Heatly; Homo 
•pprojirUiUolla chairman; lt^>. 
Tuinmy Shannon of fort Worth; 
Stata Democratic Chairman El* 

Baum and two Bouse aides 
they bormwad manay from

Lite Insurance Co. of Dallas 
A U.S. Securities and Ex

change Commlasion stock fraud 
suit alleges quick-profit stock 
deals were arranfed for Mate 
officials in 1989 to induce pass
age of two bills which, the SEC 
claims, would have allowed 
Sharpsto^  to avoid inspection 

theby Federal Deposit Insur

6 ó ü a  JOB  ̂-

DESERVES ANOTH€R. 

HIRE THE VETI

MUSIC CO.
Music to “Roscgaiden” 
plus all the l a t ^  hits.

II3 Main 2a-2491

•OPEN TONIGHT |

S T O P

MIDNIGHT OIL
I  ON Y O U R

INCOME TAX
$

This year—get smart! Don't ONLY
bum the midnight oil, ^
worrying with tax figures. DAYS
Why not let BLOCK fig- ’TIL
ure your return quickly, DEADLINE 
dependably and insure 
you of maximum benefits?
Drop in todoyl You'll be ' 
glad we got together.

LIFE
•  H ie  ai.ee« if7l

OUaSANTII
We gnerentM eccurete preporofion of every tox return.
It we moke any errors rirat cost you eny penalty or 
¡nteteet, we wilt pey Hiot penoKy or Iwtereet.

•»
AMERICA'S URGEST T/IX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

r o l l  G R E G G
-----WKfXDxn f t.'wrjiOH. vr. ph: au-ini -

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Jnlveraity of Hou.ston Board 
of Regents—Travis Johnson of 
El Paso, Leonard Rauch of I 
Houston and James Greer of' 
Houston, six-year -terms.- l- 

Texas Tech University Board 
of Regents—John Clinton Form- 
by of Hereford, John James 
Hinchy of San Antonio and Bill 
E. Collins of Lubbqck, six-year 
terms.

Midwestern University Board 
of Regents—George Moffett of 
Venum, six-year term.

Texas State Technical Insti
tute—Harold Tate, of Austin, 
Francis Wallace of Amarillo, 
and Russell Watson Jr. of Tyler, 
two-year terms; Richard Thom
as of Dallas, Henry Schulte of 
tfaxia and Joe Garza of Har
lingen, four-year terms; John 
Nlgliazzo of Heame and John 
Kttitgen of Waco, six-year 
terms.

S T A R T S  W IT H  
LEE O P T IC A L

GLASSES
C H E C K  O U R

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

★  STYLES

Downtown Big Spring

206 Main

i'J

A
James Robison
CRUSADE FOR CHRIST

lA fflS lA i?
Mutscher and the others de

nied any attempts were made 
to use stock tips and easy loans 
to secure passage of the bills, 
which Smith later "vetoed. None 
is a defendant in the SEC suit.

Allred said the Parker resolu
tion was Inadequate because it 
relied on state agencies that 
“come to ns for appropriations, 
and Mr. Heatly is. chairman of 
the Houw Apprbprtalions Com- 
fnittee.”

“The criticism leveled at my 
resoltttion is that It doesn’t call 
f îr a î î n̂ gaÛ âtiâ i aad it is 
weak, n  is not designed for an 
Investigation. It Is designed to 
prepare an ord«ly set of fact
ual matters so that somebody 
invested with Investigative

« «01 have adequate in- 
lon,”  Parker aaw.

7tl0 TONIGHT AND 
IV IR Y  NIGHT THROUGH 

SUNDAY, MARCH 28

MEMORIAL STADIUM
(WILL B l MOVED TÖ^WÜRTCIPä L 

AUDITORIUM IN CASE OF BAD 
^  WEATHER.)

Sharpstown in lOM to soMulate 
In itock of National Bankers I

2
6

T h e  
State  
N a tiim a l
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Steerettes flay  
Abilene Cooper

iM P H  I 111 _  I. ........ - - -Big Spring”?  Steère
to District 5-AAAA girls’
volleyball, actioa in Abilene
tonight, meeting Cooper in á 
7:30 p.m.

The Steerettes still have a 
chance at first place in the 
stamlings b u t  need help. 
Midland High leads Big Spring

rëfté? WfljgS' t>y'wwinatch,
Coop^ is seeking to improve 

upra a 1-5 league record. JV 
units of the two schools clash 
at 6:30 p.m.

Cougars Leading 
By 34 Strokes

annual- El Dorado Intercollegi
ate Golf Tournament.
' The Cougars, led by John 

Mills’ four-under-par 67, finish- 
ed the J t o
a T eam rotaT I^ aw!‘ H o u s to l i I x P J " -  ’n i T ® :

verity  of  ̂Houston ^ I f  te a m ,--——  - — —.-3 —. : ,  
held a 34-stroke teaiT  to8ay |iirjand  Minnesota third with 
in the second round of the-8th

Bitotist Cidlege was second with 
¡ ) l^ n  ‘ ............. '

3S2.

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

nRESTONE
ISOI

DiMSfT-:

BOUNDARY LINES FOR LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL IN CITY 
Players m ust perform in a reas in which they ; reside

Heard Small Fry Can

Miami
•M1A.M1 (AP) — Jerry Heard, 

an easy going young man with 
an unflappable disposition, 
.shrugged off his position as the 

Jirst-round leader in the f200,- 
ilOU National Airlines Open Golf 
Tournament.

Asked ff he Teared ^  pres- 
sure with such formidable vet
erans as Lee Trevino and Mil
ler Barber luking just one 
.stroke back going into today’s 
■second round, the 23-year-old 
Heard replied:

• I’ll just try to relax, play as 
well as I can and let happen 
what will happen.”

The husky, good looking 
young nuin from Visalia, Calif., 
had six birdies, no bogeys and 
needed only 27 putts in record
ing a six-under-par 66 Thursday 
on the 6,970-yard CountrjLClulL 
of Miami course.

That ga\?fe him a one stroke 
margin over Trevino, the de
fending champion, the dan 
gerous Barber, winner of the 
Phoenix Open and second to 
Arnold Palmer on this year’s 
money-winning list, and Hale 
Irwin. Each had a 67.

A pair of Australian veterans, 
Bruce Devlin and Bruce Cramp- 
ton, topped the list for 68. Also 
at that figure were Frank

City-wide registration for boys 
in te r e s t  in joining Little 
League”  for the first time! and 
for youngsters who previously 
have played will be held Satur
day at four locations, district 
administrator Jack Barber has 
announced.

•  lliose in the National Lit
tle League will report to the 
College Heights school anytime 
betwepi 111 a.m. and I p j o .

•  American Little, T̂ .ag^ ê ŝ

It still m eans som ething at Penneys.

check in at the Dora E b e rts  
Student Union building on the 
Howard County JC campus be
tween the hours of 10 a.m. to

----------------------------------
•  Those living in the Texas 

League area will go to the 
Texas League park anytime

AGONY SHOWS 
Arnold Palmer mistes

Beard, Dow Finsterwald, Herb 
Hooper and Earl Fennell.

South African Gary Player, 
winner of last week’s Greater 
Jacksonville Open, and Tom 
Shaw and Carlyle Snead, each 
a two-time winner this season, 
were in a large group tied at 
69.

after 10 a.m., or before 3 p.m.
•  InteriMtional' Little Leag

uers must report to the Civilian 
Personnel center next to the 
Webb AFB Gym anytime from 
9 a m., until 1 p.m.

< W ) \ 'T ( .( )V \E K N

Palmer had a 70, and U.S. 
Open champ Tony Jacklin of 
England was far back with a 
72.

BOWLING
PIN POPPERS LEAGUEResult»: Leonord't Ptxwmocy over

over Nancy Mania, i-t; Ackerly Food 
A Mkt over Circle J. >-1; Ackerly Oil 
A Butane over Le Boulioue, S-1; Mary 
Js over Le Boeut, 3-1; Profnsionol 
Phofmocy over Team Î, 3-t; WgA In
dividual gome Lucilie RoMlne, KÌ; high 
muTviauBr e r m r w w t iwtram gome: AAA Rentolt,
tram leries: Nancy Honks. 1.7S0 

Standings Nancy Honks. AS-47; Le 
Boutioue. A3-4*; Ackerly OH A Butane 
63 SO; AAA Rentol, Alvy-SOVi; Le Boeuf M-53; Mory Jo, J7S5; Ackerly Food 
A Mkt. 57-SS: Midway Beauty Shop,
54’'j-S5Vy; Leonord-s Phormocy, 50>t>- 61'j; Proteselonal Phormocy, 4043; 
Circio i ,  4AW-«SW; Toant i  4A47

(AP) — Flrst^pund 
Thursdov In me I30OJI0O Notlonol Airlines

MIAMI scores,
Open Golf Teurnomont on the A,t7S yard 
Dor 72 Country Club of Miami course 
Included (o-denotes amateur):
Jerry Heard ................................  31-3S—étMiller BoHier - ......................... . 33 34—47

ffWift . ..-«SI1irT S « r * . e e . e e e e  » 3 » 47
Lee Trevino .............................  $34-47
Bruce Devlin ............................... 34-34—61
Herb Hooper ........................... 34-:
Fronk Beard ................................  34-34—61
Dow Finsterwald ....................  34 34—*i3
Bruce Crompton .........................  33-33—o6
Hugh Royer ................................  36 3343
Moson Rudolph ...........................  36-33—69
-JafhB Borgs S»-S4—6»Save Hill .Trrr..............» 30-47*“ 'ive HillWayne Vollmer ...........................  34 3>--*9
Corlyle Snead ............................. 34 3S--J9
Jock Fleck .................................. 3A3S-49
Rod Funseth ............... ...............  34-15-49
Phil Rodgers ..............................  34 3S—69
Peto Brown ................................  1435-49Don Sikes .................................... 35-34-49
Tom Shaw ............................. 14-35-4*
Gory Player ...................... . ll-lt-40

HigMand Cantar

USED TIRES

Salactad A 
Approvad

MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S YEAR4tOUND WEIGHT

Large new shipment of over two hundred year-round 
weight suits in solids, stripes and checks. Wide lapels.
single vents, single and double b r^ s te d  models, some 
with two pair pants. Choice of Dacron® polyester/ 
worsted wool, 100% - worsted wools in the most 
wanted fashion colors. Sizes 34 to 46.

LAY-AW AY OR CHARGE IT!

Tompkins Tire Center Has
S-T-R-TT-C-H-E-D

the
Money Saving Biock

from 6Ò1 E. 2nd to 1500 E. 4th St.

HERCULES 70
MICKEY THOMPSON 
RAONG PROFILES . .

99

SpedrfbuyfQW
cotton knit pantaats. 
Striped tunic and
coord^M^  fla re d ^  ,  
pMils In fenlituii colors.
8 tae34 to6X 2J9  
8iZ08 7 to 1 4

WompR’s
Nyl«a 
Paaty 
Htse

"Boys*--------
SHIRT & TIE SET 

Priced Just 2.68

Value.. Permanent press 
dress shirts. Polyester/ 

cotton" in medium tones 
and fashion blights. New, 

long point collar styling. 
Neck sizes 14Vk-17

PR.
RAISED WHITE LETTER^ 9Vk" WIDE—  iNCtifORS^-fET^ 
L70-14 OR L70-15 Mounting Extra

Tire Co.
1500 E. 4th

JIM THOMASSON, DEALER 
Opan 7 Days, 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Ph. 263-2971

DiMilopOMalti-Mile® ExM e Batterles- 
Arco (Sinclair) Products

In Offering Complef’e Automotive Service
SHOCKS •  BRAKES •  2 MECHANICS ON DUTY

L1T BOWP I TAMPS OlVgirOW ARCO PRODUCTS ONLY"

^ 9  P?"

Sale! Save on our Adoima* foundations.
Rag.$e.
8)zea

Rag. £80. 
AOStoOB.

V

g n n d f i
\ I ,

^1
\  ■ c t

/  / I,-.
*7
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DOWNED — A 
center, after Ca
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hand to his ÂHei
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Kraft believes htó
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the game of their 
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Thursday night’s i 
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Of course, you 
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that may be depi 
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(Ae WIRIF
IWWNED faUra UCLA player yells at Randy Canfield (24) University of Kansas

the NCAA Championshipcenter, after Canfield had wrested the ball from him 
game in Uoustna Xhunday night. S idn^  Wicks ( » ) r  UCLA 
hand to his fallen teammate. UCLA won, 8S40.

in to 4 n d

Villanova AncTirCLA 
In HÜ6AA TM e^anwr

ture in the consolation game 
preceding the itationally tele- 

1 p.m., EST; champlop- 
ship contest.

After a 67-C7 tie, Jim 
Thorne’s basket on a goaltend* 
nff call and two foul 
apiece by Tonuny Wilson and

HOUSTON (AP) -  Jack 
Kraft believes his scrappy VU 
lanova ■ WDdMls are re¿íy  7or 
the game of their lives against 
defending NCAA national bas
ketball champion UCLA Satur
day, but he isn’t so sure about 

-himself.
Drained but smiling after 

Thursday night’s nerve-jangling 
92-89 double overtime vldory 
over Western Kentucky in thi 
.semifinals, the Wildcat coach 
said “I know my players wlD 
make it . . .  I’m just worried

about myself.”
UCLA’s poised Bruins placed 

themselves Fn position for an 
unprecedented fifth consecutive 
NCAA title with a 68-tM) vlctoiy 
over Kansas In the seccmd sem 
ifiiral as a record 31,428 fans 
looked on m the Astrodome.

The gray-haired Kraft, who 
suits up only nine players and 
seldom {days more than six, 
said his Pennsylvania “Iron 
Men” are “a bunch of fine 
physical specimens. They are 
durable and they’ll be ready for

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

WMi Tommy Hort

^&oe it vacated CaliFonda, the Soper Bowl game hu~Secome 
an annual sellout. Getting tickets for the b lg^et show offered 
by professional football can only ha JlkmeZUta camlnf. by .a 
cou^e of offers to lu^ak bread with our leader in Washington.

The Super Bowl, however, might have more trouble dlsposiog 
of all its ducats were it not for the fact that the hoi polloi gets 
just, two chnncee at them — slim and noae. T h e re 'e -n o O ^  
that whets ^  appetite of the average buff Iflta bring fold he*s not 
on the list of people eligible for an event. Chances are he Im
mediately starts to consuR the Yellow Pages, looking for the 
number of his favorite scalper.

’The Super Bowl pasteboards are hard to come by because 
50,000 aeaU are allocated to NFL clubs and major corporations 
outside the playing area.

Big buriness buys the tickets secure in the knowledge, of 
coarse, they can be written off on their tarns as a legitimate 
business expense. Big time grif tournanoents operate much 
the same way. So, you see. because they can be dedncted from

a u i ^  ^the tax bite, ycai aiid i  a n  McM« 
events. Don’t  you feel noble about it â n r

Of course, you and I are thrown some c n u ^ a . We f te  told 
we can watch such attractions on televlsloo but, in time, even 
that may be deprived us, if those jackals lusting to limit the 
shows to ckwed-dreutTeoverafle te e s  their way.

Bilami, where anch ri thè aattoa’a weatth la reprsasated 
dariag thè wlater, woaM tea U serve ss test ter tte 
Sap« Bewt each Jaaaary tet Pele Btwlla, thè ^ h t f  
DlDoe of thè NFL, iees aet deslre te he h— d hy  ̂er to 
eav riarie'clff. Wf Btee the sca  ae wsM aa n yefe bri te 
doLrt nrtish thè heat ttet wsaU he *7
Chambers si CooMree la rihsr tm -d rm M  n M a a i^
It thè Florida (k rM i df WSm WS« aaR M ee te  t te

t te  piste ^**"****S**^in?j.*uja!S*ìÌ 
to citlei eroead thè ceartry. 
for seme comnuudty la thè i ta lh,
Bteaally gè te Pale Alla. CaM , w ters Stialerd Uriverrily
hes Stalls fer N,MI of t te  cario« . _____  .

Wtet chaace doea DaOar far iMre pnifMto I r r m  q  
- , . a-t(Maa64hci te te ia  M Ite  « I l  liw y iin T  H it »O T . | r
if y «  belleve peeple dote  te t te  Cewteya D a l«  c m  «m e- 
thnes he ceMer Urna AiMrlOe sr B la n u r t_ N .D ^  Jam iy r 
aad thè NFL peeple d « t  waat ta faee t te  praqm d ri hr«n>
tag saew off thè sidtilaas briora t te  Mg aaa.^  • • • •

I don’t know whetbar thera’s anything to it but I hribr
.................................. thè court to changa hls nama

Ung Husstin h u  b a «  trylag
Muhanunad All is petitioning tte  court to change his name 
back to Cassius Qay. I’m told
to draft hlm. •* ri •  •

I trast, toc, y e t’ve haard abeat t te  feOau
breakiag iate a sportltf 1 ^ » * ^

“l’n take thè c a «  euy if yee’re  laaacaK,

•Tm isaeceat. a l l r l ^ ’’ sald Ha proapadtve 
year fee is tee steep. WeaM yea tane |M  aad 
aet r i golf d a te ? ” '^ .A A « «

aconed r i  

aad t te  IM

A doctor of eiitoeerlag psychology who l « t  a great dari 
of study to the project, after studying ISO profMsioniQ bsMbell 
players, said t te  main raqulrementa for a major laagua pUyer 
are:

I. Speed. -2. Fast reflaxM. 2. ExceptloBal lataral m ovaiteot 
4. Exceptional e y e r i ^ ;  not just 20-20, but 20*15 or 20-10, 

u  you riiduid be aO
a professional ball playar, stody his pliyrieri attributes 
his propensity for hustle. Unless te  shows a natural bent for 

ettlng down that first base line in jig time, even on groimd
___ ■ _ Tacond look
from scouts'. And such hustle should be manifested on every 
|riay, not just occasionally to im{uess tte  gallery.

Saturday.”
Forward Howard Porter 

center  Hank Siemiool
-ar.

t k w t f  tBoir
shared heroics for the sUgMIy 
favored Wildcats.

Siemiontkofwski, a ' S-foot-f. 
230-pound junior scored U 
points before be fouled out with 
four seconds remaining in ragii* 
latlon play. T te foul could have 
given him the goat’s role, but 
W e s t e r n  Kentucky's Jerry 
Dunn blew the shot on a one- 
and-one situation to send tte  
ganM into ovnlim e 74-all

Porter hit a baseline jumper 
with 11 seconds remaining to 
send the game into double over 
time 87-sll. The l-foot-8 senior 
blocked two shots in the douMa 
overtime and his backet gave 
Villanova the lead to stay at 89- 
87.

UCLA coach John Wooden, 
who has 27 consecutive NCAA 
playoff victories to his credit, 
unleashed All-America S-foot-8 
forward Sidney Wicks one-on 
one against Kansas’ S-foot 13 
Dave Mbisch In the battle of 
full court preseea.

Wicks brought the ball 
court and set up tte  Bruin 
tense. -

Wicks scored 21 points and 
isrd Henry Bibby added 18 
om the outside.

hfc tO 17 pffinti 
by Ihe swarming UCLA pren

G R A P E FR m
BASEBALL

N««r Vort A 4, N(w York N t

■often S tt. 1 CMcoo* A i  NUnraiete 1 kUteburWt X OftroM 1....................Nmt >
Ingten 7 . B» Angf> a  nioitew t 

MIkMukM I  
Coltteml« 7, Ooktend i  Son Otes* S' Sk" Frowclfc* 1. W Inningt Oniv tpnm fckodutod nWof*t <
Si. toute Vi. oaaion A 0  SaroMto, no. VI. PMIodflokte kt Cteorwoter,
Kokooi City V*. WoVilngten at Rompane loack,Mwnatete vt. Now York N «1 St. Roterv

Montrool at Woft Pokn
'Orteno vf. Ctevotand of 
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Vf. ton OteSk ot Vwno, 
iteMnond 0  Wool Pokn 

Now York A M R .
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>RO B’SKETBAU
PteyoNf

nr*f iNooNi
Now York ns Altenlo Ml. Now York IM
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kOft-oM torteo 1-0. 
moo j chodulod,

PRIDAY^ eAMBS
Soltknoro 0  PWloditeWo, PMIoOoipMa 

taniif botf-of-7 lorloo 1-S

“arÂ r̂Jsrs “•
" T ; « «
■ sUtn Cwteroooi loM-it 

t e  AHOiM 0  Now York.

oorteo.

CaroikteIndtemo IWT Donvor 11#^ Plorlilono n s  VMM Ml
Uten iw , To m  nk 
wtiy f""w*
Kontuekv of ' Nte* York teomphit Vf. fproUno. ot ayoon 
Uten Vf. Vkyinlo W lyBoyoon 
Indlono vf. Xfoof f* DoiWf

aRorStew^SIsiwnl
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Oniv

■Often 0  Now YorkfVHnffMriVri ®f ririTfri«Plltfburgn ol PMIodoIpnte Onty gomao tdiadwlad

Tarheels Try 
Georgia Tedi 
5 Saturday

Pitchers
r  ■ gu——

charge In Camps

Bob put the Engineers

son ha<j

finished with a
points, c a n  Jack-

to top tbe Bonnies 
Tadif Coach John ’’Whack' 

said he was surprised 
Igineers were able to 

Of With t te  usually te rd  
iwnning Bonnies. And be ac 
kaowledged that, for a while, it 
•owned neither team really 
wanted to win.

He recalled losing to St. 
Booaventure by a slim 70-48 
last Dec. 29 in the Gator Bowl 
tournament and, after the 
game, kidding with Bonnie»' 
Coach Larry Weise about hav- 
ing a rematch. **

“I guess neither of, us really 
believed we’d get it but, boy we 
sure did,” Hyder grinned.

Then someone asked whether 
he’d joked similarly with North 
Carolina Coach Dean Smith aft
er the Tar Heels walloped Tech 
87-58 earlier this year.

“WeU . . .” Hyder stalled, 
“you see, some coaches are I 
guess you could say more in
tense about the game than oth 
ers—even when they win by 29

Glints. There are some you can 
d with and some you can’t. I 
guess I wont have much to say 

to Dean “

■y Tho Affoctetad Proto
The niajor league teams 

must be getting in shape' for 
the opening of the regular base
ball season April 5. Or, at least, 
they’re working at not scoring 
more runs than necessary.

There were six preseason 
games Thursday decided by 
one run with three ending in 2-1

STEERS ARE SECOND

NEW YORK (AP) -  Paul 
Hoffman stood in tlM runway 
under the stands at Madison 
Square Garden and sighed.

“Well, listen,” the St. Bona- 
venture junior said, ..“there’s al
ways another game, another 
season. And it was just another 
foul shot.”

Only minutes before, the 8- 
foot-1 guard from Hazelton,
Pa., had stood at the foul line, 
preparing to eliminate Georgia 
Tech from the National In
vitational Tournament and pro- 
|)el the Bonnies into Saturday’s 
championship against rugged 
North Carolina.

But it never happened. His 
first shot whippy around tbe 
rim and out 'The second one 
barely touched the iron and, 
th o u ^  Hoffman didn’t  know it 
at the moment the Bonnies 
were on their way to lo s i^  the 
douUe-overtime game 76-71 be
fore 18,812 frenxled fans Thurs
day night '

North Carolina had a much 
easier time of it against Atlan
tic Coast Conference rival 
Duke, belting the Blue Devils 
78-67 In the first of the two 
semifinals.

Duke -win iaee fif.- fionaven- -TlUttWliy jJ qe . A . .Jfchole
agm gate  of 619.

T te teams resume conference 
competition next Friday in San 
Angelo. Each member city

scores.
Of course, some teams aren’t 

in shape like Cincinnati and 
Cleveland. The Reds belted Los 
Angeles 10-5 with 18 hits; the 
IniUans got 20 hits in dis
patching the Milwaukee Brew
ers 13-8.

In 'other games San Diego 
e d ^  San Francisco 2-1; the

McFaul
Score

Has Low 
In Meet

ODESSA — Big Spring’s 
Black team {Xisted an 18-hole 
score of 319 at the-. Odessa 
OQunUy Club here.J'bursday 
and moved into a tie with San 
Angelo No. 1 for second place 
In District 5-AAAA golf stand
ings.

Midland Lm  widened its lead 
to 20 strokes by registering a

hosts t te  golfers before the end 
of t te  season. T te golfers go 
to Abilene April 9 and wind up 
at Big Spring April 16.

Defending champion Odessaing champí
■Pd l̂iey ooastadl Permian is In foiuth place afteri j. „ ^ -  

two rounds of a e t f ^ ,  three t  we 
« ro te i  teck  u t  Big spring and

Big Spring and other West 
Texas schools open competKIon 
today in the annual San Angelo 
Relays.

Today's schedule calls for 
(tori» in  10 field evente
preUtnlnarlee in some n m n in g ''* ^ ^  "
events. T te cinder show winds

A walk to pinch hitter Willie 
Williams forced in David Carter 
with /the run that enabled tte  
Big Spring JVs to edge Odessa 
Permian, 4-3, in a baseball 
thriller here Thursday.

None was out at tte  time. 
After Carter had walked to open 
tte  faming, David Newman
ciŵ Uwl anH John Ifnnopfal
wafared to load t te  bases.

Big Spring charged from 
behind with three runs in the 
fourth inning only to have 
Permtaa tie the count in the 
fifth. Tte Dogies bad several 
chances to break t te  game wide 
open after that but couldn’t get 
a run in.

Jeff Murdock went all tte  
way on Hte inound for Big 
Spring, limiting Permian to six 
hits. T te Shorthorns, collected 
nine blows, including three by 
shortstop Carter, who may have 
earned a |)romotlon to t te  A 
team with his performance. He 
showed to advantage fielding 
ttebaU .

Tte win was t te  fourth in 
five starts for Big Spring
m 111 lewfw 111 IWW T«tBri''wVv'
Big Spring.

'The Big Springers return to 
play in Odessa Saturday after
noon against Ek:tor.

up about 4:40 p.m. Saturday.
n g b  is back to try 

and defend its championship in 
Division I. In all, 56 schools 
are competing in four levels of 
competition.

In the division with Abilene 
and Big Spring are Abilene 
C o o p e r ,  Odessa Permian. 
Odessa High, Midland, Midland 
Lee, Borger, Plainview and the 
host school.

Nunot u  S'lk'lond cf 
Fooltr N 
Dwinotl !■ S-borry rf 
Trout p 
Nuntoy 3b WCIovor 3b 
Gordon c

Í 0 • 4 Ob

TOMO 
Pormlon 
tie  Spring

»  S4

ts  JVCortor to 
Nnvman tb
Ologuo If JnK̂ pfN N grvwor c
pn-Rubio cr'iord »  PMH »
Tr d-woy Ik JrK'pM n Jono* cf Monton« rf 
Oufiin Ik
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pn-Wllllomt TOMOoso 010 
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Ntwmdrk Captoin
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) ~  

Brian Newmark, a I-fooW Jun- 
Ion cantor from Brooklyn« n ,y .,

1971-72 Harvard b^ketball 
team. Harvard also annoiraced 
Thursday that Collin Namgrum .
ftf RriH TTtmh
been' elected ^captain of the 
wrestling team.

San Angelo 
Robert McFaul of Big 

Spring’s Gold team led all 
scorers in t te  race for in
dividual honors Thtmday with 
a 36-38—74. One stroke off 
McFaul’s pace was John Adams 
of Midland Lee, who was out 
in 38 and came home in 37.

Adams has the best two 
rounds in district action with 
a 147. McFaul opened with an 
81 last week 

Howard Stewart and Mark 
Slate were on t te  beam tor Big 
Spring’s Black team. Elach had 
a 79. Mark McCraney posted 
an 80, Jarrell Carroll an 81 and 
Mark Peters an 81.

Big Spring’s Golds, after 
0{>enlng with a 328 at Midland 
last week, settled for a 334 at

Odessa and is in eighth place. ‘
Results:

1. MIDLAND Ltk WHITS (X7-313 419) — John Adam* 3t47-75; Steve
Cromwell 3k»-74; Ten 'PorW' f*-**-̂ »StfVp whllbtia» 4k4»«r"^H(efc—INm-
nestrond 42-41-HI.3. tie  SPRINO SLACK (319.330-639)— Howard Stewart 39-40-79; Mark Slate 44-3S-79) Mark McCroney 4I-3MO; Jarrell Carroll 40-4141; Morli Peter» 43-3041.X IAN ANGILO 90. I (319430-439)CrMo Stevene 41-34-77; Kenm Hollingeworth 43-3S-7I; Terry Sinclair 31- 
44-0; Sieve Taylor 44-3M3; Jimmy Clellman 4I-4S47.-A-PtRMIAN WM4T»̂  433043X44» —Kyle Howard X-40-71; Honk Jone« 41-40- SI; Morihall Neleon 404141; Rodney Prichard 43-4042; Andy Rowe 42-4244 X MIDLAND ^RPLk (312-331-442),
_  bovld Û dhd k2404ir»BIT-|l1IMftW- DléffÓ’s V1(*Í»V40- 4342; Robin Brunner 42-4244; Mork S VlClOTy. 
Holman 43-41-04; Mike Courier 404147.

4. Ltk MAROON (322-------Gory GofTtne« 403071; Ji41- 4041; Tommy Adam* 44-30-0;McWhorter 42400; John Hdnwnitt 2946- 
IS.7. CDOPkR RkD (310430441) — Tim Stuertenberoer 41-2940; Mike Rouee 42- 3941; Don Walters 43-4444; Dova RMey

Chicago White Sox'nipped Min
nesota 2-1; Philadelphfai clipped 
Houston 2-1; Pittsbtffgh' de
feated Detroit 3-2; Atlanta 
downed Wjishington 8-7; Cali
fornia took Oakland 7-6; Boston 
beat St. Louis 6-2; and tte  New 
York Yankees topped the New 
York Mets 4-2.

REDS ON TARGET
Tommy Helms and Woody 

Woodward slammed home runs 
for Cincinnati as the Reds got 
13 and seven run hits off Los 
Angeles’ Bill Singer. Helms, 
Lee May and Bernie Carbo 
each got three hits.

Richie Allen of the Dodgers 
also got a hit—on the head. He 
was injured before the game 
when te  ran into a palm tree 
while chasing fly balls. The 
team doctor repo rt^  Allen had 
a mild concussion and some se
vere contusions. He is expected 
to be out a week.
- Eddie Leon got four hits, in̂  
jcludinR  ̂ a  home, run apd a 
double, Ray Fosse hom m d 
and Ted Ford and Buddy Brad 
ford got three hits with two 
doubles each in the Cleveland 
victory over Milwaukee.

Ed Spiezio, playing for the 
first time «nee ending fair hold: 
out six days ago, blasted a

1-323-60) -JM OunMoa 
44-3642; kTlI

41-4647; Milton Joño» 43-44-17.
9. MIDLAND GOLD (331 334-461) — 

Job krodd 4MD40; John Millo 443944; 
Kolly COX 4X3944; Oonnio wmolow 4S-41
“k^pjwwSSrllLA^^ -  A

Gene d ines’ triple drove

W a l t  W i l l i a m s ,  Rick 
Reictiardt and Bill Melton 
strung singles together In tte  
lOth liming for diicago’s slim 
victory over Washington.

Weed I te r iM  pitdMd right
Innings for Phlladelphli. He got
the Victory when Terry Harmon 
doubled and Willie - Montanez 
tripled in t te  eighth off Hous

44-C46; Richard Cloy 44-4244; Goral 
Golno» 434047; Mlckoy Wilton 444449

11. IAN ANMLO NO. 3 (339413-447) 
— Scott Toylor 41-4343; Gory Poo(»on I J0m  Corgllo 4344tl, .MIko 
TorroMl 443947; Tim McConnoll 4S-44 
■9.IX AtILkN k NO. I (317443-470) —
Art Hwmphrlo» 44-41-kS; JoN C lin  4443-
•6; Shono Fox 414S46; David McNnly 
44-4246; MIko EHI» 4344H.

IX COOPeR kLUk (2344M-672I -Don 0 Ldughltn 41-4406; Kon Woltort 
42-4244; Don Heuthon 43-4447; MorrH 
Lmd»oy 47-41-001 km Noyoo 4k;

M. OOkOIA RkD (344344-677) -
Victor Khick 424143; Rar)dv Crt»gln 30- 
4443; Ron^ Criftin 44-4044; Charm  
Sooft 444141; Bddlo LbwM 474349

IX A k lLIN R NO. 1 (364366-7291 — 
Martin SNoNrt 41-4743; truca Horvoy 
44464k; Mark McCord 4347-09; Stovo 
TtmploHn S6-44701; Tarry, klthngolMf JO- 
Sd'VridH. ODkSSA WHIT« (304300-7001 -  
LowoK Lovoll 4440-91; David Ortonloo» 
»47-97; Morty toord 49-51 100; Ttrry 
Wholtn S6-J2-I00.

Steer Tracksters Enter 
San Angelo Track Meet

Dick Barnett

Field In Tilt
NEW YORK (AP) -  In any 

,v,ote on the player least likely 
to outflash both Peto Miravich 
and Walt Frazier, high up oh 
the balloting would be Pick 
Barnett.

A stoic individual, who meth
odically goes about 7-his job 
without the slightest change of 
expression, Barnett normally 
leaves the heroics to his team
mates on the New York Knicks.

But Thursday afternoon was 
different. Barnett upstaged ev
eryone on the court, including 
Maravich and Frazier, and 
while he still didn’t crack a 
smile, te  did lead the Knicks to 
a 112-101 victory over t te  At
lanta Hawks in their opening 
playoff game.

While Maravich hit oniv 9 of 
25 shots from the field for At
lanta and Frazier only 7 of 24 
for the Knicks from the back- 
court, Barnett exploded in the 
final quarter for 17 of his 20 
points and almost single-hand
edly carried t te  Knicks from a. 
90-83 deficit to' vícUn7.

T t e ' teams play again in 
Madison Square Garden Satur
day night in the best-of-7 game 
National Basketball Association 
quarter-final series.

Baltimore Ptoys at Piiiia-
u i .u T/u.. . . delphia and Crdcago at Los An-

. Ü 1 5 °̂*‘jgeles tonight fai two. o tter play
off series. Philadelphia and Los 
Angeles each lead 1-0. The 
fom^- series, betvreen San 
Francisco and Milwautee, ■ 
opens Saturday night at Oak
land.

Barnett, who usually H av«  
the scoring to Frkzier and WQI- 
Is Reed, came UBve with 13 of

the entries in Division 
n u  nirea n  entries,

amoni 
n .  WI 
m all.

Big Spring should score well 
In t te  two-mile relay, sprint 
medley relay, mile relay and 
perhaps the sprint relay. In 
addition, sophomore Walter 
Jordan is prepared to make a 
splash in the 100-yard dash.

Jordan’s chief competition 
could come from Dwight Harris 
of San Angelo, who beat Jordan 
to the Tall City Relays at 
Midland a couple of weeks ago. 
Jordan won the event in last

Odessa.
Division I Records:

Jom«SHOT . -  «W*,
DISCUS — 17411, Cmory Mortindol«, 

jn Angtto, 1964.HtkH JUMF — 6446, Crolfl Hoop

in
two runs in tbe sixth for the 
Pittsburgh margin of victory. 
A1 Oliver homered for t te  n -  
rates’ o tter run..

PINCH-HIT HOMER
Pinch-hitter Hal King bit s 

two-run homer in tbe ninth in 
ning for Atlanta’s triumph over 
YFaShtngton. Earl Wlltiains also 
homered for the Braves and 
Joe Foy and Ed Stroud each hit 
their third of t te  spring for t te  
Senators.

Alex Johnson, fined recently 
for lack of hustle, showed a lot 
of It as te  bolted home with t te  
winning score for California 
when Oakland second baseman 
John Donaldson dropped a re
lay from the outfield.

Jim Fregosl homered for tte  
Angels while Reggie Jackson, 
Rick Monday and Gene Tcnace 
hit circuit shots for tte  Athlet
ics.

Boston jumped on St. Louis 
pitcher Jerry Reuse for five 
runs in the eighth inning. The 
big belt for Boston was a bases 
loaded single by Rico Detro
i t .  GWT^ Scott homered for 
t te  Red Sox.

14 New York points for a 97-95 
lead, and then added another 
bastet in a run of seven points 
in a row for a decisive 104-97 
spread.

So hot was the 33-year-old 
guard that he even called his 
own play. “ I asked for t te  ball 
■ few times and I called my 
play a few times,” te  admitted 
almost steeplshly. “ I guess the 
basket just looked bigger.”

Dawson To Join 
Mayfield Staff

SAN ANGELO -  Jim Dawson 
has resigned as a football 
coaching assistant at Angelo 
State university to become a 
member ol tte  West Texas 
State University football staff at 
Canyon.

Dawson, a member of the 
Angelo State staff less than a 
year,' formerly was an assistant 
coach at San Angelo Central 
High School. He played his high 
school football at Borger ildder 
Gene Mayfield, new head coach 
at West Texas.

S14, Rkky Smith,OdtffO. 1964 LOte iVMR -
W * ’ '^OLT — 141, Pkito koo««.
C ^ _ .l 9.7, John Ktnmdy, Son Aitgtia. 19M; Lorry Dova. Flolnrtaar, 1939; Ralph Scott, Fola Dor». 197S. 

mil« — 4;21X Dola McDonald.
til Nt«NS — 1LX taray, 1909; Don krown, 44l RkLAY — 43.4,

Roy Dont, Mon- AMl4no, 1970. 
Coepor (Dfvrio»

S n y d e r ^  C o ^  Oty m  ^
(Durham, ■I.

»>RtN« NWOLtV RCLAY — »19 X AbINn« (Collins. SImonInl, Montlfth 
kroodlngl. 1946.•M RkLAY — 1:S6.S, Coopor (Mortin, 
Odoll. Cato, Fry), 1966.MILk RkLAY — 3:I7.X AMI«n« (WII toms. Joño», H. Wllllom», Cotttieni, (967; Son Angrio (Hordin, WIIII» kroncy, krodtoy), 1967.TWO-MILt RILAY — S:3S 3. Coopw (Lutx. Romlrat, FItreo. DuvoHI, 1967.3N INTkRMkDIATtS — 3S.X Jock Mlldron, Ceop«r, 1946.

Dogs_ Oppose  ̂
BS Saturday
Coach Oakey Hagood pfans to 

make several lineup changes 
whi^ te  sends his Big Sprfaig 
S teen against Midland High in 
a 2 p.m. District 5-AAAA base
ball game here Saturday.

David Carter, |  junior, likely 
will go to flhortotop for the 
locals for defensive reasons. 
David has b e «  showing to ad
vantage In JV games. He has 
played first base in {vevious 
vanity  action.

Senior David Englert could 
come In from left field to pitch, 
leaving toat spot open to either 
Tommy Tune or Orlando 
Olague.

T te  Steen are now a lack
lustre 8-9 on t te  year.-For that 
rMson, Hagood reasons • he 
might w  well go with his 
younger talmt.'

Bnglori has had his problems
bot.lf t e  can get his curve ball 
ovCT te  can be tough. He’s also 
a good hitter.

lost Qpoocr to 
AbU m  High earlier this week, 
12-2, T te Steen bad winning

pifeher Clinf Thomas Th “a heap 
of trouble the first inning but 
Thomas got off the hook and 
shot out the locals until t te  sev
enth.

Midland, meanwhile, was 
losing a 34 decision to Odessa 
Permian. Over-aU, the Bulldogs 
a n  7-4 and can be vary tongn 
on occasions, altbough they are 
starting five sophomores.

John Sevey will probably be 
in tte  biill-pm for Big Spring, 
iiT event E h^ert f ilte n . '

finoll wondsn 
■| eanbeteonri

Barnty Toland 
‘ Volktwogen
“ i m w . x r H t

THOMAS IS 
RE-NAMED

HUTCHINSON, Kan. -  
Htma Huuias o( Naitli- 
easten  OkuhMoa A h  M 
CeUege, Miainl. OUa., was 
re-elected yresMeaS r i  the 
Natfosal Jaü o r College Alb- 
M ie Aetoclal.« 4IUCAA1 
af~lhe d r «  ef Ito anacxi 
m e e t i i g  last Sataday. 
Themas, wbo ts cerreatU 
C hairm an of Ibe Bneine. .i 
E d n e a K o n  DM slen' 
NortheasteiA, will be serv- 
tag hls vccond twe-]rcat 
terra.

M a r  11 j  DIttmer ef 
EDswerth CeDegr, lewn 
Falls, lewa, was re-elecied 
secretary ef the NJCAA oa 
t h e  sank slate wUh 
Themas. DHtmer, rirector 
ef a th lril«  I t  EUswerii 
CeUege, has been secretary 
of the NJCAA slnce 1967.

Nine reasons 
vini sliould 

spend nìv>i*e ídr 
a Scotch ytm \’c 

priìbablv 
new r beard ot.

8.
The more experi
enced a distiller, 
t te  better hls 
Scotch. Long 
John has been 
distilling 
sine« 1825.

Thii is «tu r«a««n.| 
There áre f  môt^.

L o n j; Jo h n . 
Aged 8  years.
Long John ImDorters N.Y., N.Y. 

Blended Scotch Whisky. 86.8 Proof

TU N E UP^
Includes Plugs, Points, Condenser, 

and Rotator. Sot T inting an d  Idlo .Spood
Inclndtog C I O  Q C  ' Most Amerlcsa
Lglier 6-Cyl. Autos

tMIKE’S
HIGHLAN D SOUTH ENCO

411 Marey Drtve Phene 267 7721

NOW n  THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CAR..

SAFETY INSPECTED
STICKER NO. S MUST BE REPLACED 

BY APRIL 1
O m O A L  STATE INSPECTION STA’OON

WiKE^S--------------------------

HIGHLAND SOUTH ENCO
4It Mtr^ Drive -PlOM  2I7‘7721_

-V
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MAILING COST WOES

Publishers To Raise
ion

NEW YORK (AP) -  A pro 
posed 142 per cent increase in 
mailing costs for magazines 
and newspapers is prompting 
publishers to raise subscription 
prices, cut page size and study 
alternate means of delivery.

“I’m considering every al 
ternative to the U.S. Post Of
fice from newsboys to milkmen 
to large (ftgs with dry 
mouths,” says John Hack Car
ter, editor of the Ladies’ Home 
Journal.

TO KILL SOME
Mail delivery costs now ac

count .for about 5 per cent of 
the total cost of the average 
magazine, according to the 
Magazine Publishers Associ

Webb Class

I n ceremonies Saturday 
scheduled for 9:30 a.m. on the 
Webb AFB flight line the 
members'of un'dergraduate pilot 
training class 71-06 will be

■ '  I nchwied among tly  -»New
Tigers.” a class which numbers 
53. are 48 Air Force officers.
3 Marines and 1 Air National 
(Guardsman plus one foreign 
student. - . -------- —

Class 71-06 entered preflight 
training here March 24, 1970. 
The "New Tigers started flying 
the T-37 May 13, and moved 
to the T-38 Talon Sept 2L___

Pacific Air Forces (PACAF) 
will receive the largest share 
of the class graduates with 12. 
M i l i t a r y  Airlift Command 
(MAC) is next in line with 11. 
Eight grads move on to the 
Tactical Air Command (TAC) 
and the same number have 
been assigned to Air Training 
C o m m a n d  (ATC). The 
Aerospace Defense Command 
(.ADC) will get one luember of 
the graduating class.

The proposed rate boost, 
which would be made in stages 
over the next five years, would 
raise mailing costs for maga
zines and newspapers from an 
average of 2.4 per cent per 
copy to slightly under 6 cents 
at the end of the period, the as
sociation. says.

Änd the increase could drive 
some marginally profitable 
magazines out of business, the 
association claims.

Reader’s Digest, which in 
Britain distributes more than 50 
per cent of its magazines out
side the postal system, is re
viewing alternate delivery sys
tems here. The magazine says 
it expects a 91.4 million iurnp 
in magazine delivery costs in 
the first year of the proposed 
rates if it uses only the Post 
Office. -----

Some magazines are now ös- 
ing multiple mailing points as a 
way to cut existing postage 
costs.

Thus, if a magazine is print
ed in Chicago, it might be 
trucked., in., tailk . l a . Cleveland, 
Denver and Memphis for

ing at post offices in those 
cities.

TRIM SIZE
Such a practice reduces mail

ing distances and saves post 
age, magazines say.

Esquire met its increasing 
postal cost problem by reduc
ing its page size more than 30 
per cent to dimensions of the 
newsweekles and boosting sub
scription prices 13 per cent and 
rates to advertisers 5 per cent 
McCall’s and Holiday also have 
trimmed their publications to 
the smaller size.

“If you can reduce weight 5 
per cent, postage will go down 
5 per cent,” says David G, Jen
sen, vice president of manufac
turing for McGraw-Hill, the 
giant business magazine publish
ers. The company’s Business 
Week is-4iow Jseing printed on 
less heavy stock than five 
years ago.

“I intend to pass along most 
increases to the reader,^’ says 
..Carter, who has announced e 50 
per cent in subscription in
crease.. prir«>s a t -tltt Xadies’ 
’’ - ^ ( in r n a i .iftäH-TTTome

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

I® CBHiriijmtJii.'iiJiHmiiiiuiiiinw
nar« hoMr 

you taka 'ami

p ß o . 4 r
....... ...

FLAU W L
^ V

LYM BAC

WHV HE CTIPM'T 
WRITE THE INe?TKUCnON5 

ON T H E 3 0 T 0 6  
O P P IU Ä

Now arrante the circled letters 
to form the sorprlM answer, as 
suffested by the above cartoon.

H E c r r a T H E M C u r m

YatUrSay’*
• in s  MAim

(a—w n  I
CHROMI iiOOU

Wltmt tht itighlitigal» atutg 
her S*s with-IA81

ANDREW GELLER 

FOR EASTER

. . , totally beautiful 
and feminine shoes 
t+iat will compliment 
your Easter fashions.

a. White 'Calf pump^wtth.... _
gold button trim, 34.00

b. Gold buckled strap shoe
with walking heel in bone  ̂
crushed Corfam, 34.00

■4I
c. Shining black potent—  

pump with black calf ond
, gold buckle trim, 34.00

d. Classic pump in bone, 
black or white crushed “
Corfam, 29.95

......... Luxurious, elegant fabrics
of 100% pxjiyester that will tailor beautifully 
into dresses, dresa^jocket, dress-coat 
ensembles . . . you'll love every fashion 
you create . . . these luxurious polyester 
fabrics retain their shape, crease- 3 - ,  , ,  
resistqht  ̂ ond ore guaranl^ed_washable . . .

H M W Ü

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS

A beautiful array of spring 
colors, plain knits, and lovely 
textures . . . 6.00 to 12.(X) yd.

POLYESTER CROSS PATCH

A delightful lightweight polyester 
that sews beautifully into 
the new soft feminine 
fashions, 4.50 yd.

POLYESTER C REPE.. . . .

In o (d9ejy array Qf_Mhd 5 _ ,. , „  
colors, wonderful for dresses, 
children's dresses and 
blouses, 3.00 yd.’ i

POLYESTER PRINTS

Gay prints that btehd 
beautifully with the 
idoublt knits, 6,00 ycL

FABRICS 
SECOND LPVEL

r • * - ‘ ''A.,*;'

i Ì*
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(AP WIREPHOTO)
A i m »  ÍO R TOE ^C A agf  PEFEWSB -^'Tflfe cHlérilefgnsé^ counsel tar ÍX. g g S y T ^ ^  
ley Jr., George Latimer, gets his hair cut at the post barber shop by James Sasser while 
waiting for a verdict in the Galley couit^mwtiaL Cajlex. af Miami FlJL,. Is. tJlMBWl^WÍl¿_ 
IJnihg 1D2 Tietiianíésélteee' years ago at My Lfi. l í e  six officer court-martial panel ttegins 
its tenth day of,deliberations today. .
% •

Verdict By Monday Or Judge
Will Ask The Reason  ̂ Why

- ET. BENNING. Ga. (AP) — 
The Jmy in ivL WtHtam L. CaK 
ley’s marathon My Lai murder 
trial must have a verdict by 
Monday or the judge will ask 
the reason why. The deliber
ations are in their 10th day to
day.

“ It’s a topchy matter,” Judge 
Reid Kennedy said Thursday as 
another day passed without in
dication a oectsidn Is close. 
'T m  not sure just what I’ll say 
to them. There really isn’t any 
precedent for this. 1 don’t know 
of any military jury that’s ever 
taken so long.

The trial, too, is 4he l ^ e s t  
court-martial in  histwy, t i n 
ning on Nov. 12.

'The six combat officers of the 
jury are considering four speci
fications against Galley; that 
on March 16, 1968, when he led 
his infantry platoon through My 
Lai, he murdered at least 30 ci
vilians a t a trail crossing, at 
iMst 70 more at a ditch, plus -a 
mad and a child 

On each count ttie jury can 
return one of four findings; ag- 
quittal or guiHy of pre
meditated murder, unpremed
itated murder or manslauj^ter.

Premeditated murder is pun
ishable by life tinprtsoninent or 
death. For unpremeditated 
murder life in prison is the 
maximum. Each count of vol
untary manslaughter could 
bring up to 10 years.

The ^  officers on the Jury 
deliberated through a rainy day 
Thursday without asking, as 
they have been doing, for a 
readback of testimony.

It was only the third day 
since they got the case -Marcn 
II that the jurors have not been 
back in the courtroom for some 
legal action.

Crucial Race 
With Nature 
In Dust Bowl
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

large section (rf the Great Plains 
is in a crucial race with nature 
to determine if wind or spring 
vegetation will win the peren
nial battle of the dust bowl.

The Agriculture Department 
said Thursday more than seven 
million acres of crop and pas
ture land in the vast plains area 
stretching from Texas to Mon
tana were “in condition to 
blow” as of March 1. -

That compared with 4,8 mil
lion acres a year ago. It was the 
most since the middle and late 
1950s when about nine million 
aoDOs of yolatile plaios...soil was 
ready loJXi triggered into diwt 
clouds.

The report, issued by the U.S. 
Soil Gonservation Service, was 
based on field reports in 248 
counties, the most wind-prone

"Actual damage to. lan d 'du iiu  
the. jsuryfiy Pfiriod* fronLrlia,. 
Nov. 1 through Feb. 28, totaled 
almost 2.7 million acres, com
pared with 694,764 acres in a 
similar report a year earlier.

The damage total also was the 
most of the period since the late 
19M̂ . aa SjQS

Most of the damage and po 
tential blowing area was in the 
southern plains. Texas, where 
drouth has been severe, report- 
^  more than 1.9 million acres 
of crop and r a a ^  land dam
aged, compared with fewer than 
126,000 a year earlier.

Other damage reports, com
pared with a year earlier, in
cluded; Montana, 163,750 acres 
this year comfnred with 137,710 
a year ago; Nelx'aska, 110,260 
and 143,580; North Dakota, 
321,650 and 85,150; South Dako
ta, 82,000 and ll.TW; Wyoming, 
44,340 and 51,750; CMorado, 
42,390 and 40,260; Kansas, 9,100 
and 70,620; New Mexico, 54,000 
and 12.5M; and Oklahoma, 
23,600 and 7.176.

HIGHLAND
_  CENTC^_____

OPEN TIL 8;M P.M. 
THURSDAY

brings you

The Kew LotĴ Fishioii
b y

Jarman makes it easy to enjoy today’s fashions, 
unobrusively and in the best of taste.' Here, for inst
ance, is the classic plain-toe oxford contemporized 
with buckle strap and blunted toe. Why not come in 
and ’’buckle up to the new look.”

It’s double the style in this 1971 version of 
tbp  stra^ht tip Blucher updated with two 
buckle «traps.

Here’s a straight tip on style. It’s distino- 
tive, unerriittly detailed right in fashion for 
the 70’s. Tlie brass, brown 
leather finish has a shadow 
tone. Gime try a pair.

2

2309 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

CHARGE ITI 
INSTANT CREDIT

OR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

o tR ty

BLOUSES
100% COTTON
Zippered Front

Whito With Color Stitch 
No. 9010 — Sizes 5-14

GIRLS'

JEÁNS
100% COTTON

Uppered Front With 
colored StltcMr

Sixes 6-12 
Àu'Id. Colors.

LADIES'

KNIT SHELL

BLOUSES
100% Polyester -  
Stripes and Screen m  
Print In Ass'td. Colors. #| 
Sizes S. JL L #  1

197
Oiir Rog. 5.77.........................  W

PA N TY H O SE A ID E
WEAR OVER PANTY HOSE TO 
PREVENT SAGGING, BAGGING 

AND RIDING

Prints In Au'td. Colors 

No. 234. S, M, L̂ .. . . . . .

i
GIRLS'

DRESSES
Porms-Prsss 
Ass'td. Stylos 
and Fshncs. 
Sizss 2 to 14 
No. 8120........

-6 »

G irl’s 3-Pc. P lay Suits

77Prints In Ass'td. Colors 
Bonnot, Dross and Capo 
Ruff lad Trim Skirt.
No. 8013. Sizes 1 to 3.

M EN 'S  R O U G H O U T „

WELLINGTON

y  <xl

,  i  *

Light Brown Shaggy 
Stfodi Short Top 
Goodyear Walt

'Nôt̂ ÔÎD. ■ "Ï ‘í.
ì; .

BOYS' :

W ESTERN  W ELLIN GTONww

Sizes 1-5V  ̂
Reg. 11.97

Ntt i  m

PETTI POINT 
PfQUE

FA B R IC
100% Cotton 

PrlnrirvAnYd. 
Colors

44/45-in. wide

YD.

HIGH
CH A IR

All MstsI 
Vinyl Soot 

■ and Beck
'  lio. 41.

R?f. ÎT.9T

M
A

2
6

* V
. \ ■ir’
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(USAF Photo)

FOLK CHOIR — Pictured at a recent practice session, the 
folk choir which sings the early Mass at the chapel each 
Sunday, works under the direction of Rose Gaier, right. Choir

members, left to right, are: Bob Gaier, Jan Prichard, Greg 
Burmeister, Susan Gibson, Kathy Gross, Barbara Karaffa, 
John Myott and Chris Griffin.

Folk Choir Featured 
In Webb AFB Chapel Church Calendar
A new sound is coming from pleasingly folksy yet religious 

the chapel at Webb AFB -  the; at the same Urne. The Folk 
sound of folk music. , i Choir prepares songs which

,.lwere written especially for 
ActuaUy,- it is an oW, old|gyijgp masses. It also does 

iseand.-being playett-Md «mg:
in a new setting. This is the; ^^^gs.

I guitar
t^ d m o n a r  and nrare^ «»rentj

reason it appeals to so many.; K a t h y  Gross was the
oi thfejihoir and he r lv ^ v ' ' '  .....^Ta^STOs, wwie The TCm itrrre" ‘. . .  idea has’ evoked favorable 

vived folk atmosphere attracts response. Membership is con 
the young set. stantly changing because of

Each Sunday at 9:30 a.nL; people being reassigned and the 
mass, the Folk Choir providestchoir welcomes anyone who en- 
a base for congregational sing- joys signing or playing music 
la g ; .]C y t^
the usual—organ—acrompani j Wednesday -at 7 p m. in the
frient, and fhe efTett 1st chapeT annex.

CATHOLIC IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY — 
Sundoy irvm n at I  ond 10 o.m.« ond 
ot 6 X  p m.; Soturdoy, confMiloni from 
t :X  to S:30 p.m. and from 7-7;X p. 
CHRISTIAN 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Th* 
Rev. John B Beard, 9:45 am ., Sunday 
School; 10:50 a.m., AAornIng Worship.

IpCHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Lesson-Sermon “ Reallfy” will be 

read In all Christian ScletKe churches

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD — Th* 
Forrest Robinson, 10:40 o.m., "The
Chomlstry ot Solvation"; No evening 
sarvice In cooperation with th* Crusod* 
for Christ.
METHODIST 

NORTH aiR D W ELL LANE METHOD
IST — Th* Rev. Melvin R. Mothls. 
U ;0  «Jn.. "On Bclno R*aUy_FiUod.::

in  iBrllh

ntesBYTEaiANFIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Th* Rev

Evangelistic Services  ̂Begin
• »

Sunday At Ackerly Church
The First Unltad Methodist'and services for Monday-Friday 

Church of Ackerly will beginlwill start at 7 a m. and 7:M 
six days of special services on;p.m.
Sunday at 11 a m. The Sundayl The special workers are to 
evening service will be at six,lbe Rev. Norman W. Grigsby,

R Eori Pric*, 11 o.m., "Do You Really 
Core?"

ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — Dr. 
R. C<^ Lloyd, II o.m., “ Jesus Teaches 
Humility"; Conoreootlonal meeting foF 
lows the morning service.
WEBB AFB CHAPEL erotestonl 'Worship 11 o.m., Sundoy, 
Catholic Moss 9 :X  and 12:30 p.m. Sun-

Mother Image Aid
\

To Woman Pastor

12-T Big Spring (Te'xos) HêrôTcl, Fri, Morch 2 6 /1 g 7 1

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP), really have a problem, they 
— America’s first woman Lu-1 aren’t worried about the sex of 
theran minister says she may | the person listening to them.” 
have an edge in counseling col-' piUz, 29, a native of
lege students. Pittsburgh, Pa., worked five

“It’s really that old mother | years at the university before 
Image,” exjriains the Rev. being ordained last November. 
Elizabeth Platz. a chaplain a t' a male, came in

ST. M A R rS  EPISCOPAL CHURCH
THIS

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. iMid ll:3< A.M. 

Church School 9:31 A.M.

10th at Goliad
JOE

504 East 3rd

IDEAL LA

BARBEI 
211 East 3rd

WESTER
DAY SCHOOL: Nursary, Kindargartan and

Phi ..............Lowar Gradas. Phona 267^201

the University of Maryland. “I 
rebel against that but if it’s to 
your advantage, you play your 
strong suit”

But she said when “students

Children's Series 
To Begin April 4

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
— Th* Rev. Dorothy Brooks, 11 o.m., 
"God's Timing"; 7 p.m., "Over-
shodowlng Provld*nc*.”
BAMA't M i m ----------------------------

7:30 pm. eoch T u *s ^ , inform«^ dls-
cvstlont on Boho'l Folth, 
1517 Tucson.

Boho'l Polth,

Dodds Is Pastor 
For Honey Grove

A. P: Boat» m  BMiLnagpBdj 
the pastorate of First Baptist

’The Child Evangelism Fel
lowship wiU sponsor a television 
series to be seen over the 
Monahans-Big Spring station 
hookup starting at 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday, April 4. The half-hour 
show will continue weekly.

It features a colorful p u j^ t  
show illustrating Bible stories, 
character sketches, songs, Bible 
verses, etc. and iS' designed 
exfH'ussly for child Interest. The 
production is under the fonnat 
o P ^ ^ e i^ H o u s^ lu b ^

to her to discuss draft prob
lems. After many sessions dls- 
ussing the nature of war and 
the Lutheran Church’s position i 
on the Vietnam war, the chap-i 
lain advised him on draft lawsi 

¡and sent him to see draft ex-i 
! perts. -I

“After talking with others, in
cluding his parents,” she said, 
“he decided to declare himself 
a C.O. (conscientious objec- 
tor).” ,  ■

The reverse also happened. 
One youth discussed his obliga
tions to the military with her at 
length, then enlisted in the Re
serve Officer Training Corps.

“ I sometimes thmk- we’re 
looked on as sort of an under-j 
ground railroad,” Chaplain 
Platz said, “but I don’t know of 
a chapUiiQ-Wbo indiscriminately 
recommends C O status. That’s 
just not good pastoral care.”

f/4'Com* Let Us Rooson Tog*tli*r" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ....................... A.M.
Morning Worship ................  19:N A.M.
Evening Worship..................  P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:39 P.M.-

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 Main
“Htrald *t Tfgmv Pr*from-KOST, DMI MH •;M PJU. Svndoy ■“ T in. cmimm

ilnl*l*r

Mr.
“Attend

COWPEB

PRESI

THE Si
“C(

BIG.SPR1
310 I

T

Andrews; and Rev Don 'Travis, 
Adrian, ,'Tex. The Rev. Grigsby 
Is a successful pastor, currently 
in his fourth year at Means 
Memorial United Methodist 
Church in Andrews. He has had 
wide experience as preacher in 
evangelistic missions, youth 
camps, and in a nation-wide 
crusade in Mexico in 1965.

An able Bible teacher, he will 
be devoting the weekday 
morning services to interpreta
tions of Biblical teaching. The 
Rev. Travis is a talenteo musi
cian and a dedicated minister.

Monastery Used

Church in Honey Grove. He is 
the son of Mrs. Mamie Lee 
Dodds, Big Spring, and his wife 
Is the former Nita -Jean Joiws.-i 
daughter of Mr. awi Mrs. Re»| 
lerce Jones.

The Rev. Dodds served as | 
outh and education director in 
exas churches for 10 years be

fore going as pastor to 
Jo sep h ^ , from whence he was 
called to Honey Grove. He is 
a graduate of Big Spring High 
School-and Texas Taeh, «nd 
studied at North Texas SUte 
University and Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary

Allow This To Ba Your 
Parsonaf invitation 

To Worship With Us At

BIRDWELk l a n e  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
9:31 A.M. Bible Study 

19.81 AM . Worship
l:N  P.M. Worship

Wedaesdav Service: 9:39 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Class 
, 7:39 P.M. Bible Study — AU Ages

BlfdwGU-Lo9i« Churi'bJDf CfarUt
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

EVANÇEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOO

2295 GOIJAD
‘PREACHING THE UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OF CIlRISr’

REV. AND MBS. 
DDNALO A. 

CALVIN

Sunday Services
Snaday School .....................
Morning Services .................
-CA- YoiiUl Service 
Evening Services .. 
Wednesday Services

E.R* * t • • tJLl

1:45 a.m. 
11:N a.m.
fiOfijun.. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:39 p.m.

HOWARD C( 
204 I

FIBER

Hillcrast Baptist Church 
-  Gregg and 22ad SL

A good word makeih the heart glad. 
Prov. 12:15

Rev.

Sunday 
9:45 A M. 

11:N A.M. 
9:N P.M. 
7:99 P.M. 

Wednesday 
7:99 P.M.

Sunday School 
Morning Warship 
The Church Training 
Evening Worship

Moore 
Jr. 7:59 P.M.

TencUng MÉ' 
AuxUlary Work 
Prayer Meeting

. WATERFORD. Ireland (AP) 
— Waterford police are using 
a monastery as a police station. 
They rented the buUding, from 
the De La Salle Brothers at 
Newtown after the collapse of

S t  Pauls’ Lutheran Church
Ml aud Scurry 

Fh. 26:7163
The Church of “The Lutheran 

Hour” and TV> .“This Is 
'The LUe”

Sunday School . 
DMac Worship • • • • « • • • B B

1:39 A.M. 
19:39 A.M.

REV. WILLIAM II. ROTH 
A CORDIAL WELCOME

........ÍÍ
Electrl

Gene

H. W. SM

Everyone Is invited to attend|S ceiling at their station down- 
these .services. 'town.

REV. DON TRAVIS REV. NORMAN GRIGSBY

Church Pions

Welcomo to 
ANDERSON STREIET

CHURCH
CHRIST

2̂ Ok.!
S U N D A Y  SE RVI C E S

Bible Clan ................... 9:39 n.ni.
Moniug Worship........  19:39 a.m.
Eveulug Worship ...........  9:91 p.m.
Wednesday Eveulug . . . .  7:39 p.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

As Crusade Follow-Up
In follow-up activities for the planning special evanpttsttc* 

James Rol^ m  Cmsade, East-services for Sunday morning.; 
F«BHi “S t "Baptist Churclr Is and Wedne,sday evwdng. Sunday

Witnesses Set 
3-Day Confab 

^ o r  Weekend

services will begin at 11 a.m.
! and the Wednesday evening 
'service at 7:30.
t  The Rev. Dale Cain, pastor, 
will be preaching at both times, 

'with Raford Dunagan, church 
music director, leading the 

; music. The church choir will i 
present special music on Sun-1 

I day moriUng. and the Rainbow*’ 
.Singers, i  ladies-«nsemble, will 
I be featured at the Wednesday 
' evening service.

Jehovah’s Beginning on Sunday,mom- 
Aprll 4, and continuing

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CH URCH  O F C H R IST
FN 791 (Marcy Drive) and Birdweil Laue

Tunc lu KBST Sunday Morning at 1:99

Services: Snaday. 19:39 A.M., 1:31 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:99 P.M.

For Farther Informatkw, Ceatnet 
I.ester Young, 36-I9M RandnB MoriM. 36-8539

Corl Street 
Church of Christ

(lu Soufhweet Blg Sprliifl 
2301 Corl St. Office 263-7426

BUNDAY SERVigES .
Bible Classes .............................  1:91
RTuî htp Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Evening Service ........................  I:N

WEDNESDAY
MM-Week Sendee .......... .' 7:31 pjn.

RON SELLERS, Minister

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 44b and Lancaster
Sunday Scheol ..............   1:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............ 19:59 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ......... 7:99 P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TTME. WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD. EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:39 P.M. ON KBST. 1499 ke,
Wednesday ........................  7:39 P.M.

WELCOME

rV
Rev. J. W. Farmer

GIANT 1 
Ted

AME
For

~ Hr. and
BErrn

COI
Gaytoo Bett

REEDER

GIBSO^
2809

STRIPLI 

CUSTOM Bl

J

Big Spring area
Witnesses are anticipating three ijitg  ̂
day^ of Bible learning this i through Friday evening, April 
weekend as they make final ujg church, will be in revival 
plans to travel to. Midland Tor g^th Dr. C. Wade Freeman of
their semi-annual circuit as-,j){m3<; serving as the evangel-

___ t list. Dr. Freeman is seci*etarv
i i  discussing The oBJect oLthe | ̂  the d lv i^ n  of evangelism

coming convention, C. L. Luns
ford. presiding minister of the 
group, pointed t»̂  the need of 
each one In the fellowship of

for the Texas Baptist Con
vention. Sonny Rios, well-known 
evangelistic singer, will be lead
ing the music during these days

Jehovah’s Witnesse.s to equip! of revival services. Rios has 
himself in the practical use of traveled all across the United 
the Bible to help in fortifying states, and also in Puerto Rica,

peopleofthe spiritual morale 
In our community.

Lunsford also announced that 
he has been assigned to c h ^ -  
man the Saturday evening pro- 

in d 'th a t W.
« 4  Sprinu wiir deliver a talk 
on the model ministry school

Mexico and Europe, doing 
evangelistic singing, and has 
sung for evangelistic confer
ences in Oklahoma and Texas 
and for the annual meeting of 

(^onven-
______ nmul m

Abernathy thp Arkansas Baptist 
tion.

A cordial Invitation is extend

Wcicomt to our 
Services

------SUNDAY------
BIMe Class ................  9:11 AJI.
Meruing'Worship........  19:39 A.M.
Evening Worship . . . . .  9:99 P.M.

_ _ _  W g o N E S D A Y -i-= ^ '^
' Bible Study ........  7:39 P.M.

;----- THURSDAY------
Ludies^

- Bible Study ....................1:39 A.M.

Hwy. 89 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, M iniuftr21^

EA ST  FOURTH S T R E E T  
B A P TIST  CH URCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Dole Coin, Pastor
$0A Church Moving Forward, Reoch* 
mg Outward, Looking Upward.^^ "

Sundoy Services
Snaday School .................................................  9:45 a.m.
Merniug Worship ...............................................  11:11 a.m.
Traluhii U lk » .............. .— ............. ...................... 6:M pjB.
Evening Worship • • • • • »• •••••••• »•••••••••BBO«** 7 *99 P*D1*

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard -

Sunday School ..........................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning worahip service ...................  10:60 a.m.

Youth G ro u p s ................................................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .....................................  6:00 p.m.

GOOE
408]

Lennox 
Jedm L. St

------- FIRST

T. H. Mc(
“1

FLOYD’S

BYRON’S SI 
106 Bas

We Cordially Invite
You To Attenti’All

Servicet AtV

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
819 11th PUre

CLAUDE N. CRAVENv Pastar

ed to all residents of Big Spring
¡ties to

Spring 
model

on Friday evening ___________________
The c i ^ i t  assembly program gng surrounding commiuil__

will begin this evening at 6;45| attend these special services, 
at the Midland County FxhibM>;
Buflding.. Baptismal rites are- , .
.scheduled for Saturday morning! H o l v  r l T Q  D a i U p C d
for tha ordination of new min 
Istars. A highlight of the con- 
vurUub— wlU ■ ü ni»  Satmday

bighligi 
will ■ fOIIW 

evening when R. Brandt, dts-
triet supervisor of the Watch 
tower Bible and Tract Society 
of New Yort wilLbriqg jhe pro-
Bi m.' “r naTHMaw tht implaiiflBg work.”

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) -  
Fiuiii a iip un (T i Chnrdi fire
at the town of BreWarrina 
“ Drapes hanging behind the 
altar were set afire ^y candles. 
T h r ftre was exUnguished with

w im  uj iivf. fliuuic^
bêfuTê the brigade afrlved."

Baptist Temple
11th Place aid GeUad Sonlben' Baptist

À J8BM9 A. Piekett, Putor 
I i l i t  Heart

of Blu Spriug- 
wtth ilg  Spriag

m  Ml heart.

FIRST BAPTIST CHÛRCH
705 W. Marcy .267-8223

__ JL
r t i i i y i ' ^ i u u i

R tV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, wASTOIt
Whea it comes te what people thiak ef yup, maybe 

yon could care less, but “What De Yen Think About 
Jesuf?” la the most Important question In year life. 
The paster discusses K at 11 a.m. (Matt. S:4I). The 
choir win slug the hymn-Untbem, “Jesus Saves.”

Don’t let anything keep yea from tke Jtmes RobF 
son Crasude 7:81 nigktty (tkreagk Sunday) at Memorial

\
CONNILL TAYLOR. MlnIMr öl 

" , Music A Education

THW GHt PRÒVÒRÉR
The gosstpa’ stock Is largely kearwy -  and what 
they caa’t hear, they’U aay anyway.

Special Series Of Messages 
On The Prophecy Of 

“THE SECOND COMING OP CHRIST'

COMB SUNDAY. Don’t Miss One Of These Messages.
» '• * •

Seventeenth In The Series This Sunday
THE HORROR OF THE 

■ GREAT TRIBULATION

Sunday Scheel ............................   11:11 A.M.
M w nii li WwMEp i i i i i  A J i.
Broadcast Over KHBM, UTS On Y ov DInl
Evangelistic Services ......................................... 7:N P.M.

— — S»45Wl r -

BUSINES 
61 Main
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Calv
4th

East
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JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
504 East Srd . ' 267-5535

IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
Tom South

BARBER GLASS & MIRROR CO.
211 East Srd 263-1444

WESTERN MATTRESS C O M PLY
^  - BlUEdling, Mgr. ^

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 

“Attend Tfte Church of Your Choice”

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

. RUDD’S PAS'fRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd•

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“Complete and Convenient”

BIG ̂ SPRING ABS'l’RACT COMPANY
310 Scurry -267-2591

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY
204 Runnels' 267-2781 ̂ ■ - _ » ___ _

¡.' B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can. Move Mountains”

* ra iE S tO N E  STORES '
507 East Srd i . 267-55M -

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You. To

Select The Church
In

Of Your Choice And Be Faithful 
Your Attendance

cars

ad.

'  .....  K. H. McGlBBON
. P h illip666

HAST Ò li m^CTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT C Ò Ì INC.
Arnold Marciali ---------

dates

Letfs talk a moment, paim t to parent. • • •
It’s ^ it e  an adjustment, isn’t it? Your daugkter, JiU, 

is on cloud nine because Jack asked her for a date. Jack’s 
driving his dad’s car. That is, you hope he drives it. May? 
be he just aims it and takes off.

I «

Yes, it’s quite an adjustment. And all the books say 
there’s nothing you can do about it. Kids date. So, watch 
television, read a. bodk, listen for the mufSed ,**Good 
nights” «Ad the click of the doorlatch, then stop worry
ing and go to sleep. Until her next date. • • •

The churches of our community have no simple solu
tion for this problem. They- have n-cosnplex W otioot 
Through moral and religious training, develop in every 

Jboy an d  girl a mature sense of responsibility, a respect 
for life and Christian character..

The young people we’ll have the greatest confidence 
in tomorrow are going to church today. ------------

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES
Ted Hull Pete HuD

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
— r- Formeriy Lamar Bsitaurant

Ifr. and Mrs. 0. L. OperatKl
BE'rnJi-WOMACK PIPE LLNE 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Clayton Bettle 0 . S. (Rad) Wrmack

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES, mC. 
Bill JohiiMjn

ler

m.
m.

m.

m.

GIBSON DISCOUNT {»HARMACy
2S09 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

STRIPUNG MANCILL INSURANCE
AGENCY

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND W(X)DWORKS
David Rhotoo

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 Runnels 267-6137

RESCiO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

J(d)n L. SuDlvan, Owner 263 7359

'  TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIA-nON 

__ 900 Main Street

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY
“bet Our Light So Shine"

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOI’IVE 
SUPPLY

“Remember The Sabbath**

D A C SALES
— ^ The Marsallaes

.^ y S C ^ S  STORAGE AND TRANSFER. IN C
— —̂ Ml Bast 1st Stpset 26S-7»1

T. A. Camp, Mgr.
AL’S BARBECUE -

611 West 4th 2836465

BUSINESS M£N;S ASSURANCE CO.
611 Mala John M. Hale 267-2995

Jfeadejr

71x1-7

Cop)rr<sht i s n  Keister Adveitising Servici, In c. StrasbM|, VlrgMa

S*turd*y
JeremUb

29:4-7
Scriptures selected by dw Awwricew Bible Society

B T tìF S  FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

f  t  ^  t  tì2? -±_si2? t t gjg t t  <SÌ2?

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
Wesley Deals ♦ -

BOWL-A-RAMA BOWLING LANES
Jean Nicholson

BIG THREE AUTO SALVAGE
N. Birdweil 263-6844

t Bob Wheeler

M. B. HOWELL AUTO SALES
1569 West 4th  ̂ -----  ̂ ------  263-6911

‘¿Honest.and Dependable”

HAMILTON OFrOMirrRIO CLINIC
“Lead The Way”

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL -
Richard Denton

WILSON CONSTRUCTION
Robert and Earl Wilson

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY
“Pray For Peace”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNrrURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main — 117 Main J. W. Atkins

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Complete Banking Service”

POLLARD CHEVROLET^COMPANY
“Faith, Hope and Charity"

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK
■ John Watson R. A. Noret

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
 ̂  ̂‘£rU9l tlMI iJllw ^  lUVUKfl wlPOttw

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY .
‘Take A Newcomer J o  Church”

............... ’r! G. & Y. STORES
■ ~  College Park and Highland Center

“ MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC HOSPITAL
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY

Stanton, Texas

m ( 6 W " A i^ ^ A L D R O N ^ S § f R 5 ^ ^
Adelle Carter, Manager

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
“Save Gold Bond Stamps"

L.H EED INSURANCE AGENCY-------
267-6323

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“We Always Have Tin>e For You”

SWARTZ — --------
“Finest In Fashion”

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

FOODWAY
2500 S. Gregg

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY
Tom Fetters, Manager

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD'
' “Join Together For Peace"

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE
100 Johnson

CARTER’S FURNITURE
■ TOO-irO Runnels

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring. Texas

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird,

Lincoln and Mercury

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma, Texas

WHTTEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY
1301 Settles 267-7276

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT 
New Management—Bill & Marianife Desotell 

Business Man’s Special Daily

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 
Earl Newell, Jobber

-CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARM ACY-----

-i
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OuipelApoitoUe FatOi 
UU Goliad 

Alrpoct  Baptiat Church 
, ]j 06 FtQuer 

Baptist Te 
M il

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Wiilia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

d.
■T

i .

Birdweil at 16th 
Bere* BtpUM C tard i 

4204 W asm  Bd. ^
Calvary Baptist Churdi 
4th and Austin 

Creetview Baptist Church 
Gan B t

College Baptist Church 
llOl BiitfweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th.

First Baptist C hur^
■ Hf iviy TWhî  _ 1:_____ ______

First Free Win Baptist Churdi 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Charch ..
2000 FM 700 west 

HUlcrest Baptist Churdi 
2106 Lincastar 

Mt. Battei Bapbat Churdi 
633 N.W. 4tt

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
•1308 W. 4th '  

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdweil 

rhiirrh Of plirtii^^

New Bopo BoptfatChurch. 
l OOOlfcfllw at

Mlailon Baodsta >4« F T
^  • N. lOtt and 8 c m .

FMDlpf Memorial Baptist Church 
Oorasr Stt and jState

N

1210 E. 19tt
SpanMi Baptist Church 

701 N.W. Ott
Stadium Baptist 

603 Tulane
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 11th ^ c e .
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4 tt — —
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Temple ChV*‘**h 

S. Highway 87
Big Snlng Gospel Tabonacla 

190$ Saury 
Christ Assembly 

Thorpe and Clantm Streets 
Chhstlan Science Church 

1209 Gregg - _
diurch Of Christ 

1401 Main
chiiroR Of cnnsi— ------^

3900 w :  Highway 80 
Church Of C hrist- 
' Marcy Drive and BirdweB

2301 Carl 
Church Of du riit 

. . iOO N.W. 3fd “
— Church Of God

Brown Community 
Church Of God 

1008 W. 4th
Highland Church Of God 

6th and Settles 
Church Of God In d n la t 

711 Cherry
Church Of God In Christ 

910 N.W. 1st

911 N. Lancaster 
Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
' Latter Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Road 
■ Church Of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 N.W. 1st
E v a i ^  T e ^ Io  Assembly Of GodVMS XVGdlafl

NortlidClty 19Ü State Park Boad

First Assembly (M God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

-Faith.Tahamacla ^

First Christian Church •
911 GoUad

First Church Of God 
2009 M.ain ___

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church ;  ___
409 Sofity

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in William Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist '
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels '

SI. T a u rs  Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
l5th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 DonMy'

Pentecostal * '
403 Young

Sacred Heart C^thoUc Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas CathoUc Church________

Young

506 N. Main 
Immaculate Heart Of Mary CathoUc 

Church - \  -  .
San Angelo Highwu 

.¿SL Ma^.£piacQpkl ~
1005 doUod

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Sonrry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A. 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day A d v e n t i s t ------ ------
n il Runnels 

Sunshine Mission
207.San Jacin to .......... ... ,____

The Salvation Army 
lOO-W. 4tt -

Temple Christltano Le Uis Asamble 
do Dios — ' .
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott,Texas

COAHOMA CHUl^HES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church _ _ _

401 NTTIain 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N. 1st
St. Joseph's CathoUc Mission 

South 5th

, SAND SPRINGS .
"First Baptist------------ ----------------

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
. Midway,Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church m  .Christ, Sand Springs —

R t 1, Big Sfattg

2
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'NOBODY COULD HELP! NOW IT WAS UP TO ME'

By BILL FISHER '
LancoitM- N*w Era

HARRISBURG, Pa (AP) -  
"Expect a miracle” proclaimid 
the small s i ^  on the front door 
of the big brick house.

Two and a half months ago 
Brent Hawkins walked through 
that door at Teen Challenge, hi.s 
life wrecked.

"There was nothing left," he 
said later. "I had blown it all 
Nobody could help. Now it was 
up to me.”

Brent Hawkins was a heroin 
addict.

‘I BLEW IT’
A lot of people could not be

lieve it.
When they found out, when 

they saw the forged check 
charges, when they saw the 
broken body, their comments 
went something like: "He’s the 
last kid you would have thorn,ht

"I let a lot of people" down,” 
says Hawkins. "I had always 
lov^  my parents. I lov^  ioot- 
ball. I was a high school'heto. I 
had a ]ot going for me; and I 
blew it”

In 1966 at McCaskty High 
School in nearby Lancastei, 
Hawkins, now 22, had indeed be
come somewhat of a local 
schoolboy legend. He was presi- 

” aehf orl1ie"sl«a«M c o i» ^  i l f l ' 
an all-star football player.

At 6 foot 2 and 210 pounds, he 
. had speed, and strength. College 

coaches were eager over the 
prospect of recruiting this hand
some, soft-spoken young man 
and tiw'sCkolarship offers rolled 
in.

DIRTY DOG
But when he walked througti

Hero To
cause I was too proud to say no.
1 was in an apartment with 
some friends, anJ '.ipy said they 
had something for me to experi
ence .so wc rolled a joint^ I 
wanted them to think of me as a 
man. We passed the joints 
around, and I fell into the 
clique”

"I had re d«a lot about mari
juana, where the doctors say It 
has no physiolcgical depend
ence, only psychological de- 
I^endence. I thcught, if it’s not 
physiological dependence, I 
don’t see why people should be 
oposed to it then”

"Marijuana. The highs were 
good. I hate to say that now, but 
they were. Put me in a pacifist 
state. I’d listen to- music for 
hours and I was in paradise.

"I stayed with marijuana be
cause 1 liked it, not because I 
wj»s physically addicted. 1 start
ed with nickel ($5) bags, then 
dime bags, then one ounce l?ags 
($15 to $25).

;\t the end of his sophomore 
year, Hawkins transferred to .- 
Miller-sville (Pa.) State. College.

He had no intention of getting 
into heroin.

‘JUST SNORr
“In August, just before enter

ing Millersville, 1 went to New 
York with iwo guys to get some 
«»oR*;35riwSHr 
ment and they asked me if I 
wanted to shoot .some heroin.

I— “ i- tnlthTliEni -f io n h e y - kepi 
talking to me in a persua.sive 
manner, but I told them I hated 
needles, I wasn’t going to shoot. 
‘Okay’ they said ‘just snort.’

"I snorted half a bag and got 
high and got scared. I thought if 
I get this high on snorting what

itation home here he was 30 
pounds lighter and as a police 
detective put it later, he “looked 
like a dirty stinking dog, filthy, 
.»n ammal..’’ - --------,

Cat niAf  ̂ -
brought only trouble and grief 
to him.self and others. He lied 
He stole His marriage failed. 
He despaired “lying around 
doing nothing, trying to think 
vrhere the next bag was coming 
from.”

When the police picked him 
up the last time, he was existing 
in a foul rooming house.

"I didn’t care,” he said "1 
was depressed. Nothing mat
tered. My clothes hung on me, 
but it didn’t  make any differ
ence because 1 never wore any
thing but Wranglers and a dirty 
old T-shirt anyway.”

It started with marijuana, his 
sophomore year at Virginia Un
ion University in Richmond, Va., 
where he was on a football 
scholarship.

TOO PROUD
He got into dope, he said, "be-

1 1 gel this high on snort

of the players had to come wake 
me up. I had forgotten the 
game.” >

Eventually a .week before the 
game with Shippensburg, “ I no
ticed when I went to catch pass
es that the ball looked kind of 
fuzzy. I didn’t feel too good. I 
was losing some of my speed. I 
think I sat out the first quarter 
of the game, but I remember 
catching a touchdown pass.” 

When the football season end
ed. Hawkins plunged deeper 
into drugs. But he hung on for 
his final year of football and 
showed up in April for spring 
practice.

‘I WAS LIKE DEAD’
"We had a new coach, and he 

was tough,” Hawkins said. “Aft
er that first workout I knew I 
was really addicted.

“It was a cold day, there was 
snow on the ground and we 
were in shorts. When I came in 
it was the worst I had ever felt.
I was like. dead. I stayed away 
for a week, telling the coach I 
had pulled a muscle.

"But he knew otherwi.se.” 
Coach Gene Carpenter said 

that when the boy missed prac
tice, "I called him In and he 
told me he had some problems.
I believed we could work things
out.” _____ ______ ________
' •■Then-hie'fldssed m erepraetie» 
sessions, giving the coach false 
reasons for doing so.
- lied to him aH the lim e,” 
Hawkins said. “But I think h e ' 
knew; I think some of the guys 
told him I was involved in 
drugs. But he didn’t know how 
deeply.”

WORTH IT?

"So I started to shoot, and got 
unbelieveable highs. It’s so 
quick, not like marijuana, 
maybe .’U) seconds is all it lakes. 
—"l^or a while 1 was just dip-

D| if X■ 'VTIvr tT tn7t7tfTT|fr ' D U t ' x  |^ IV I I ”

lied the highs 1 ra tio n a l!^  a 
person has to die any^jiy, so 
why not enjoy it as you are 
dying ”

FORGOT GAME 
He played football for Mttters- 

ville and was taking dope “and 
had a pretty good year”

1 couldn’t relate drugs 
when they say they' demoralize 
you. I’m on heroin some, 1 
thought, and still I’m breaking 
records ”

He set two school pass-catcji- 
ing records that season.

But then. Hawkins said. “ I 
woke up one irftming and my 
eyes wouldn’t focus right. That 
bothered me It was the morn
ing of our .scrimmage against 
I^banon Valley. But I think I 
went out and did okay.

"One .Saturday, I think it was 
the East Stroudsburg game, one

I first came here I had lunch 
one evening with Brent. And I 
thought after that lunch, ‘What 
a gentleman! There is a real 
gentleman* ” . _______^

In April, finished with spring" 
football. Hawkins quit college.

"I got to thinking, Ls football 
really worth it?” Hawkins said. 
"1 rationalized everything. I felt 
I didn’t get the offers 1 wanted 
when I got out of high school. 
My grades weren’t bad but I 
didn’t get in a major college I 
thought that was the school's 
fault.”

"I thought I’d pull out for one 
semester then enroll in summer 
school,” he said.

Instead, he got even deeper 
into heroin.

“ My money started to run 
out,” he said. “That’s when you 
really realize you are depend
ent.

IlM A WEEK HABIT
"I started passing worthless 

checks.
"I had to because I was up to

two bags a day” a habit that 
was costing him $140 a week.”

In June, Hawkins, a Negro, 
married a white girl. Within a 
few months they had broken up.

“I stole from home and 
friends,” he said. “ I remember 
the day I stole the radio from 
my mother’s bedroom. It was a 
good radio, and I took it and 
pawned it.

“ I knew I was killing my par
ents, but I did it. I thought ‘Oh 
well, if something is missing 
they would blame me anyway 
so I may as well take it.’ That’s 
how a junkie thinks.

“When the checks started 
coming back, the police were 
after me. I prom is^ I would 
straighten out, but'every time, I 
went right back to, drugs.”

His parents watched him 
change but as his father, Jo
seph, said, “Wc couldn’t believe 
what was happening. We didn’t 
want to admit it.

'  ALWAYS THE SAME .
“ I sensed ^ something last 

spring. More and more he would 
come to see me at work and 
want tq use the car or borrow 
money. And I gave it to him. 
Then he would go to his mother 
and ask her for'money.

J h e . j a m e : ^
rhtoPk Wflg mraiviiidi /»Aiilfi I
him to cover it. Or a friend 
needs some money. I guess I 
knew.- f  just didn't- went to be- 
Ueve it could happen to my 
son.”

Brent Hawkins recalled one 
night his father asked him to sit 
down at the table.

“ He didn’t ask me if 1 was on 
drags,” HawUas said, "ha told 
mc i He said, ‘Brent, I hear you 
are on the stuff!’ And he cried.

I actually saw my father sit 
there and cry.

“ It really hurt me. But at this 
point 1 w;^ where I felt there 

nothmg I could do about it. 
I had lost all the compassion I 
ever had.

CRIED ALL DAY
“When Joe told me, 1 cried all 

day,” said Mrs. Hawkins. “1 
guess I knew too, but I didn’t 
want to believe it.”

“A big part of it is admitting 
it,” said the father. “People 
would ask, ‘How’s Brent doing?’ 
They thought he was still in col
lege. We would say fine. React
ing like that helped keep us 
from admitting it.

“We finally had to say, 
‘Brent’s net doing fine, he’s on 
drugs.”

“He got worse and worse,” 
said his mother. “ I’d come 
home from work and the first 
think I would do was to look 
around to see what was missing. 
He took radios, tape recorders.

And Back
checks, anything.”

The father took Brent to coun
selling at their church “but 
Brent wouldn’t listen. I guess he 
had to hit rock bottom before he 
could help himself.”

Hawkins tried, a little. 
Occasionally, he dropped in at 

a drug abuse center in Lancas
ter. To talk, he says.

“An addict has to do some
thing, he has a lot of time on his 
hands,” Hawkins said.

Hawkins felt so bad that at 
last he walked into the rain and 
down to the General Hospital 
and asked if they would admit 
him for withdrawal.

COLD TURKEY ' 
“They put me on cold turkey 

and then they put me On metha
done. I was there a couple of 
days and I started to feel bet
ter.'”

He called police detective Lu
ther Henry from the hospital 
and told him he had- forged 
checks and was "ready to take 
the consequences.”

Henry came oUt to talk to him 
and placed charges against him.

“ I was surprised,” said Haw
kins, “ that he was so concerned 
about the drug problem and 
what it was doing to people. He 
told me whar the charges were 

la g a f i^ r ip e , ZHglafeg TM  .iS f! 
they would try to help me kick 
the habit. I told him I would 
helf^ them get 4he pushers.’-i- 

DOWN THE DRAIN 
“ He helped some,” said Hen

ry, “but each time he promised 
to get off dope he would fall 
back again and we would have 
to go out and pick him up. It got 
pretty bad but-he had ao much 

1 hate to .see a guy

has returned to Lancaster twice 
to testify at trials of pushers. He 
still faces forgery charges but 
he wants now to return to col
lege, major in political science 
and play football again.

“My biggest problem after I 
had confessied my sjns was what 
I should do to help others,”  he 
said. “ I had promised the police 
I would give testimony against 
two pushers. I knew I would be 
condemned by others for in
forming, or maybe I would get 
shot.

OVER THE HILL
“I finally made up my mind; 

and when I did then I knew that

I was man enough to do any
thing.

“I have a yo.unger brother. 
Suppose somebody gave him a 
bag like I got, and it would 
wreck his life, and I had done 
nothing.”

Has Hawkins succeeded in 
kicking drugs?

The people at Teen Challenge 
think so.

Supt. Jack Schell said: “In 
our minds he’s among those 
who we feel will make it. He is 
well over the hill.”

But Schell added, “Now it is 
important for him to progress in 
the next few r  'ntl r

i»*k

i-

v ¥*« i m m

iiik-y-'

_______’

like that go down the drain.”
Finally Henry ‘got Hawkins 

into Teen Challenge, the drug 
rehabilitation center, where he 
joined 12 other addicts, a super
intendent who runs, it and a 
young minister.

“ I was a rock bottom,” said 
Hawkins, continuing:
'  “ I came in the door and those 
boys ran up and shook my hand 
and said ‘Jesus loves you.’ I- 
thought they were really 
freaked out.

“They sang and read the Bi
ble and prayed. At first 1 
thought it was a farce. I had 
never believed in a Pentecostal 
religion. I thought these people 
were fanatics.”

HE RAN AWAY
He ran away. For one day. 

Lancaster- police were notified 
to pick him up but he returned 
c 1 his own before the police 
found him.

Hawkins has been there since 
before Christmas. He is off all 
drugs including methadone and

C-V.

(AP WIREPHOTOI

ITS NOT BA'TMAN — Soaring 500 feet above Alpental Ski Resort 
in Washington State’s Cascade Mountains, Jeff Jobe, 19, Redmond, 
Wash., dangles below kite as he guides it with body motions to a 
gentle landing on the resort’s ski slopes. Jobe, who has kite sailed 
above water, sails off a high cliff overlooking the resort area 
when he rides the fabric covered and aluminum strutted appara
tus.

-  P R E T T Y ^ T Y  T U R N IN 6 -fH T 0  PARADISE P O LLU TED  -

Taking The T̂ Aagic Out Of
By BEN FUNK

AuaclotaE Pr«M Wrttar
MIA.MI (AP). — The northern cold nipped at 

our heels all the way from Denver to the .southeast 
coast of Florida. Then, somewhere south of Palm 
Beach, we pa.ssed through an Invisible climate 
barrier and into the balmy embrace of the sub
tropics.

The warm air was scented by salty sea breezes 
and the perfume of orange blossoms Blue and 
turquoise surf splashed up on cleen Atlantic Ocean 
beaches Pelicans soared In formation along the

----- roMersr peeping- down m search of hmeb. Ttie sky
seemed Hired with birds.

It was January, 1951. Our destination was 
Miami, that special haven of Northerners .seeking 
respites from the cold and the grime back home. 
Wc hoped tO feihain aB of our lives.

Coming from Denver, where the winter days 
of 1951 were dark with the smoke of coal furnaces 
burning in thousands of homes, we were struck 
by the sight of seaside towns spread out in pastel 

___ colors aver while sands. . ___
And in Miami we found everything we sought. 

The waters were pure, the air free of man’s con- 
— lamination, the fishing great, the life Jolly and 

unhurried
The 10-mile drive home from the office was 

a 15-minute breeze over roads and streets shaded 
by spreading banyan trees and flowering poin- 
cianas.

Key Bi.scayne was a wild coconut plantation 
iiihabited by raccoons and a small colony of hu
mans who had settled on the i.sland to get away

------from it all.—Its miles of bea c h ^ -ateny ^  ocean
and Biscayne Bay were clear of manmade obstruc
tions.

We could stroll through hardwood hammocks 
teeming with wildlife, swim In any body of water, 
walk a lonely beach and watch the moon rise 
out of the Atlantic, sparkling the waters and filling 
the eastern sky with a golden glow.

One misty morning, a fox which had wandered 
in from the nearby Everglades stood on our back 

- lawn and eyed us unafraid for a few moments 
before soaring gracefully over the hibiscus bushes 
and/going on his way.

___ In those days, the tourist “season” was
December To ^ a rc h . The rest of the year, most 
of the hotels closed and the town belonged to the 
“natives.” It was one great place to live.

But the dnimbeaters were busy. Resort 
owners, land promoters, cities, airlines, counties 
and the state were spending huge sums of money 
to lure people to this unique comer of the conti
nent. They were coming in rapidly growing num
bers

And, in the loudly-trumpeted name of progress,
b e g a n  t h o  « i h t i *  h u t  s i i r p  p m r a M  n f

everything wa had come here to find.
More and more people meant more garbage, 

more trash, more sewage, more hoteLs, more 
automobiles.

Hnn a w m s ta  iiouiwi m  i n  e m - lm c aving

flood into the canals, the Miami River, the bay 
and the ocean. Fumes from automobile exhausts 
and jet planes fouled the once pure air. Hammocks 
were flattened by the buUdozers. Dredges mangled 
the shorelines.

Mile after mile, hotels and motels marched 
up the beaches — gaudy monunrients to the tourist 
dollar — hiding the oceans behind a concrete 
wall.

Urbanization gobbled up thousands of acres 
of land each year, wiping out everything natural 
that stood la  its pe*b .

An* one day we tocric a good 'look iroond. 
Suddenly we knew that we had kissed the good 
life goodbye.

And it all had happened before.
In the 19Sfa, with 80 outfall line^ gushing raw 

sewage into Biscayne Bay, Miami came danger
ously close to polluting itself out of existence as 
a resort. The situation was played down by press 
agents and politicians until one angry Miamian, 
autiiQi: Philip Wylie, gave i t  national exposura 
in a national magazine article called “The Polluted 
Paradise.”

Th# result — a shower of tewlst caneeQations
— shocked the city into massive reforms. Biscayne 
Bay was cleaned up and the "Magic City’s” image 
restored.

But the old lessons were forgotten after World 
War II, when travel restrictions ended and ralion- 

• weary Americans ready for a spend'mg spree hit 
the road.

At a 1952 convention of travel agents, the 
delegates figured -out that-In-ihe--first five jrears - 
following the war, Miami Beach built more hotels 
than all the rest of the world’s resorts combined,
A* Hotel Row” stretched for miles up Collins 
Avenue,'and where If ended a miles-Iong “Motel 
Row” began.

With the consent of politicians, hotel owndrs 
covered the public’s beaches with gaudy cabana 
clubs, tiled dining terraces and swimming pools 
until there was almost no beach left in Miami 
Beach.

Auto license plates carried the slogan, “Keep 
Florida Green.” That meant, everybody Joked, 
‘‘Bring Money.” __ _ ______ _̂____________

Tm  off-season for tourists quickly vanished. 
By 1970j .some 10 million visitors were-elbowing 
the natives off the sidewalks, winter and summer. 
That was 10 times more than descended on us 
in 1961.

The never-ending drumbeat of publicity also 
brought a heavy influx of “Yankees” coming down 
to stay. Condominiums, monstrous boxes of people 
stacked on-top of each other^ filled in the few 
gaps remaining open to the bay and the sea.

— In Miami, graad old tpaoa that hart graced—

“ If it doesn’t look like a blasted heath, they 
think It’s not a city,” grumbled author Marjory 
Stoneman Douglas. “With all the high rises, we 
look like New York now. Miami will never again 
be like it was.”

On Key Biscayne, the life of the early settlers 
was shattered. Roads slashed through lush Jungles, 
towering hotels rose along the beaches, coconut 
palms wef€ flaifsned 10 maikE way for housing 
developments and golf courses.

* (^ a n  outfalls were built to pour millions of 
gallons of untreated sewage daily iate-tha AUantlo 
a short distance offshore.-When winds and eniTints 
are right, some of the stuff drifts back into the 
surf where the tourists swim.

More than 40 ^ v a te  sewage plants dumc 
tlrctr loads into canals, turning them into 
smelling sewers.

Herbert Hoover Jr. vacationed in Miami Beach 
for 20 years, witnessed the rapid spread of water

C ion, then created the Hoover Environmental 
Defense Fund to fight i t .  The gn«l is to. 

gather evidence and develop court cases.
“Six months in jail,” Hoover said, “will make 

a fine consawatkmist out of a poUuter.”
A report of the Fund said the Miami River 

was an open sewer, Biscayne Bay was rapidly* 
becoming a total cesspool, and no streams were ‘ 
safe for swimmers.

The pollution and widespread draining and fill
ing of spawning grounds badly Irarrthe once great 
sport of fishing.

At the south end of Miami Beach, old men '

day from' a pier jutting out into thq ocean. 
catch only little grunts, which are good for nothing 
but to cut up and feed to the gulls.

-  - “ We do not call these Tush," says Alfred Gross, 
who left New York seven years ago to spend his 
last days in the warm sun.

“There are no fish here. Once, It was 20 fish 
per man. Now it is 20 men per fish. There’s nothing 
else to do. You go crazy, or you fish. But there’s
no fish.'" ____ _

Miami has never permitted industrial smoke
stacks in the city. But automobile and Jet jriane 
exhausts and municipal incinerators do ft complete
job of polluting the air.

There are 10 cars for every 22 residents of 
Dade County and they double in numbers every 
five years, more rapidly than humans.. Millions 
of tourist-owned and rented automobiles join them 
each year on traffic-choked streets.

Twenty-five per cent of the downtown Miami 
land area was turned over to storage of cars, 
25 per cent more to move them, and still there 

-wasn’t  eiibiigh room. Finally, the city went to. 
tJx> ultimatA In Mglint»^ — a  network of

of the Florida Department of Commerce, “we can 
Increase our tourist traffic flow.”

If it is increa.sed, says Dade County’s pollution 
control officer, Peter Baljet, the time will come 
when we will have dense smogs lasting for days, 
despite the trade winds and the absence of moun
tains to trap the pollution.

Many days the air looks fairly clean to the 
eye, of a tourist from a smoggy Northern city. 
But when a temperature inversion traps the fumes 
on the ground, a whisky-brown layer .settles over 

- th e c i^ .
Tiunicipal incinerators pour smoke info the 

atmosphere around the clock. The suburban City 
of Coral Gables is .suing the City of Miami, charg
ing thaj its trash burner in Coconut Grove Is Dollut- 
Ing Coral Gables, 'T he City Beautiful.”

At the same time. Coral Gables’ own In
cinerator in an unincorporated area rains greasy 
black ashes on other peoples’ houses.

A study Just prepared for the City of Miami 
Beach, projects a  85 per cent population increase 
by the year 2000, from the present 85,000 to 143,600 

Properly planned, the report said, the growth 
could result In “the Tinesl of urban living experi
ences.” But the high density, it continued, will 
add to air. water and noi.se pollution and “could 
create conditions of anti-social behavior.”

Yes, Miami was a great town, back there 
in 1951. The doors of our homes were never locked.
It dldnxeven occur to us to lock oilr automobiles. ‘ 

“If we had’ that Main,” said County Com
missioner Hardy. Matfiebn of a pioneer family, -  
“it would be more - ttr  brag alXint than the size ~ 
of our airport w  the number of our hotels.”

But, the hammocks we loved to stroll are 
almost all gone now. Most of the beaches have 
been taken from us.

The drive home that once took 15 minutes 
demands 30 to 40, often an hour or more in the 
rush periods.

And from the beaches, the rising moon some
times is blood-red as it comes up from the sea 
behind a curtain of smog. » — >

After a joint federal-state enforcement con
ference,'the Miami Metropolitan Commls.slon was 
ordered to prepare a  master plan ta r - iM ta a ^
cleanup. But, there have been master plans before.

One of them, kicked off with much fanfare 
In 1960, called for sewer hookup to the homes 
of 450,000 residents using septic tanks. Today, 
800,000 use the tanks, from which sewage seeps 
into shallow underground water supplies.

The water pollution problem is so massive, 
so complex, so expensive to correct, a rational 
attack on it will take a long time to organiK. 
‘The cost. Ballet says, will be, more than |1 billion.

the tropic landscape for generations tumbled before 
the bulldozers. In their places,, bare asphalt park
ing lots serving shopping centers and thousands 
of new aw rtm ent ‘

TfgRt of theTfdiridla sun.

ways slashing through and over the heart o( tbs . .  
city. • - .

But still the drums beat.  ̂ ‘
“As , we Increase the preference for Florida 

m&id.*̂  t ru m p itr  a T S ea i WnWHlT...

‘mavbe 92 hiUkiii if we Walt to get started.” ' 
^ u t  is  g r o ^  ahd ■ jdS bnce

done may be done again.
'  Only the. fact that Miami still is warmer than 

the rest of the c « ^ try  keep  the tourist tide flow-

V -1*
■V. -
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Time To
I don't like something, you will 
hear about it.” He means it, 

rXIJis gpes from the way
do my’ hair to *fhe way -t itutiTttd.li^^ssjipnal vyornan. 1

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; I am 44 years 
old and have been going with 
a very nice school teacher for 
seven years. Myra is 42. We 
are very much in love and 
enjoy the same things. I’m sure 
Myra would make the perfect 
wife, but here is the problem. 
She has put it to me cold either 
we get married this June or 
it’s good-by. *

Well, I just started a new 
business and I am in debt, 
am the sole support of my in
valid mother, a responsibility I 
will have for as long as she 
lives. I still owe on my car, 
and I owe the insurance com
pany because I had to borrow 
against my policy’ for the car. 
I’ve explained this to Mra and 
she says it doesn’t make any

difference to her. She has 
good job and is willing to work 
after we are married. 1 still 
think it would be unfair for me 
to marry her right now You’re 
a sensible woman, Abby. Can 
you help me convince Myra"*

FRANK
DAR FRANK: 'Sorry, I’m 

with Myra. If you wait until 
you are clear and free of debt, 
you’ll be wheeled down the aisle 
to say your marriage vows. I 
say, marry the woman. At 44 
and 42, time is more important 
than money.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have tried 
for years to convince my hus
band that if he would give me 
a compliment once in a while 
it would mean more to me than 
material" things. His answer, “If

season the soup. Many times 
I have deliberately done some
thing contrary to the way 
know he likes it, just to get 
some kind of reaction out of 
him. Even a complaint is better 
than dead silence.

Most people will work better 
if they get a little praise. Even 
dogs perform better yith an 
encouraging pat on the head. 
He hasn’t been a "bad” hus
band. In fact, he’s been very 
good, but a few loving words 
would have meant the world to 
me so many times.

Please don’t use my name or 
town. No sense in rocking the 
boat after 40 years. NOT

• APPRECIATED

you mention It to him, he may 
change his course.

DE.AR ABBY; i am an un-

have'been going with a widower 
for several months now and we 
have a wonderful time together, 
lie lust his wife two years ago 
but he still wears a wedding 
ring. I have no objections to 
that and respect him for his 
attitude toward his former 
marriage.

We often dine at fine restau
rants and frequently run into 
people 1 know; when they stop, 
I introduce him. If they see his 
wedding ring, they may con
clude that I am out with a 
married man and am being 
brassy about it. ^

Should I ask my friend to 
remove his ring when we go 
out? Or should I disregard the

\ \ l  IS

—

DEAR NOT: I suppose i t ’s ]  thoughts of o ther£  
small comfort to be told that
actions speak louder than words, 
but It’s true. A man who is 
stingy with his compliments is 
usually the product of Inhibited 
parents who weren’t able to 
verbalize their appreciation and 
approval, so don’t blame him 
too much.

WEDDING RING 
DEAR WEDDING RING: He 

may have reasons of his own| 
for wearing the ring. Don’t | 
mention it. i

What’s your problem? You’ll; 
feel better if you get it off your I 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box| 
697M, Los Angeles, Calif., 9M€9.

■U-?l

>IN OUST 3  SKO NO S  
HOW COULD POUCM 
MM/E GOT OUT OF

m e  BALLOONS WITH TH EIR  CARSO  
O F  OIAA^ONDS SA IL.O N . _______

WMMMrnucv
AND «AM IN 

TNIIR A IR C A m r

After 41 years, you’re wise! For a personal reply enclose 
not to rock the boat. But if stamped, addressed envelope.

LET ME 
REMIND 
YOUi MISS 
GARD; TdAT 
ANYTHING 
NOU SAY<(AN 
BE HELP 
AGAINST 

YOU.

I  UNPERSTANO —
I  HAVE NOTHING 
TO HIDE,
SHERIFF. IRTAWLY

I

mrr isn't  it true that on the day before 
YOU «OT YOUR JOB, YOU CAME HERE IN AN 
EXPENSIVE CAR WITH PREW S'AS YOUR

INDEED,
NOT/

acrom i
# i e

^  Trgind to
a deal with 

Cut-rate,
Ju$t 

admirina 
aiíH aríT '

I THINK 
HE'S A 

O Y P r

T - i  I r

H E  A LW A Y S 
S A Y S  IT 'S  
S O M E T H IN G  

S E R IO U S  
S O  H E  C A N  
C H A R G E  

AAORE

W H A T 'S  
W R O N G  
T H I S  
T I M E ,  

D O C  ?

ByjfcV-MMAJI L O W  
S A P  

P R E S S U R l

WHY DtO VOU 
ASK, ME TO WAIT, 
MRS. VVORTH— 

AFTER THE

IWONOEREO 
WHY you REFUSED 

MR. HOLLISTER WHEN 
H t ASKED TO TAKE VOUL Tift TUF TUF&Tr* » __

j f l

fM NOTTlÇ/iNGTOH-DAMe WDIOVOUFINO ^ 
CUPID’; KATHV...BUT HE OFFERED WM COMPLETELV 
y o u  THE ESCAPE FROM lONEUNESS UNAaEPTABLE

AND SORROW you SO EAEAUV 
NEED!

AS AN ESCORT 
FOROMt

EVENING?

no!— l-LIKCD HM 
AARS.NORTH!-Btrr RMADC.

r  APPRECIATE ^  
VOÜR TAKING THE ^ 
TIME TO MEET 

ME THia AtORMNG,

I  T/ALKCP tMITH KTH’» MOTHER 
LAST MIGHT.' NATURALLV, 5HE'G 

'' JUST AS CONCCRNEP AS X AM /  
WE WERE WONPCRIWG WHCTHCR 
you COULP PRESCRIBE 
50ME60RT0FA NERVE/ I ’PONT

r  scuevE it woulp 1 em afraip ^
BE VERV HELPFUL 7 SHE'D NEVER 
IP MRS BROWN .ĉ A6REETDT«AT, < 
WOULP SEE A , Y  POCfOR .' Hi FAC* 
PBHCMATRtST.' J JUST SUGGESTING 

IT WOULP agitate

is

HER MORE '
». I

,4

K.-2«

lili

CÛMPIETINSA

OVER TME 
MAC1EHPK, 

TERRYS PIANE 
RUMS OUT OP 

FUEL.

ô R o V i ' !

FEEND,
WMOEVER
Y O 'I S . r -

WHBsi DAISY MAE 
HEARS "»'BA SHED 
MAH HAIDIKI""

• l«*l

-TIED ME UP, AN' 
STASHED ME IN 
FERTV-LIZER SACK—  
AH'D HATETD BE IN 
'YORE. SHOES, FEEND.r

C

now/ B they ppm
SEE ME BAN. our, 1
MHMTtfna be
ABLE ID I

PEAUTBULfTHEYWÊ
5TIU ma! NOR, 

jF iC M tn a u sa u T  
w here THEY HAVE 
PEEP9IXMM

iNANGM Bt^CXM M  W \  
AT BUOE UNnCRSTTY ■

FEDERAL A6CNTE Mm ^  MAMCHeSTER.'..WElI m fñ  
T P A g R lC U ^ Q Q j jê B B I B

w-eas SL'o TVII» '

T-STĴ  ÇL ..r: ' -----
SeCC'AL J

3 3  Jt

W W ATS ^  
' S O  S P E C IA L  ; 
V^.ABOLy ir ^

r u 6 - » u <  L<«4tlsl9  
WAS MADE POOM
T h e  c o o w e b s o p•h e  c o o w e b s c  Slack wiPOw 

f iP iO E P S

CAC I'
*Vv

MOUCXFH ^  
NSVE0  EVEN

vcm/ re wrinklin ' ol'
CAL^ MWCKTm,

KELLY.. WHV PON'C*LA 
TURN HW\ LOOGE T

IBTl to TwnÇniiip

THAT^ BETTER ..THERE 
AIN'T NO CALL T'&ET MAP
AT OL' CAL.. ------ -
HT9 J  All I

DOIN'H»G JOB. C VMANTCP 
WAB A .

____  PI
jjif .l WCXJLPN'T

r S f - ' \  ^IV B M C  
o n e !

rrts ALL. rickht; cal«. ^  
kelly GREENS A PERGONAL

PRIKIMEa. H »
^  CREPIT<S^

AUUVAVto
SOOP

WHY,

CA9H.. 
.TMAhIM». 
A l_OTl

VOU NKVBR PO ANYTHING 
UNLESS VOU «STAND T' 
OAIN BaMejHIN'..WHAT 

.CAN THAT
F'UNK KIP 

POFOR 
VCOLLTC

i ln

VERY 
little ,

E X C E P T /
p e r h a p s , 

OBCCKAEMY 
BNDTHBR- 
IN -I-A W ^

PAW-I FIXED VOU AW
TH'FELLERS A LEETLE 

MIOMIGHT ^ A C K

X

1̂

■ ■ / è

OKAY, M6V,
y o o m e w  
WMAf "jiipUR.
ORD6RÔ 

AfZB

according to
l?ECEhrr KÚUU69, 

WB ARe NOT 
kLLY BOUND 

TO R300W AN 
ORDER WB DONT 

FEEL' »  RI6NT

M H X / /

wv. ■ p ,'.L

Weight Control

Your Good Heolth 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr.Thosteson: I am on 
a Weight Watdiers diet 
program and have found it 
really works. I would like your 
opinion _oL 
U works or enable you to lose 
weight and stiO eat three 
balanced meals a day.

I have tried all the other diets 
.such as the water diet and 
grapefruit before each meal 
(which didn’t work for me). Are 
lhe.se good nets? If not why?— 
Mr.s. R.S.T 

I’m thoroughly in accord with 
the Wstglil  Watcheei n d TOPS 

of n

The Weight Watchers and 
similar systems are good 
W a u se  they are based on 
sound principles: to lose weight, 

to uae up more 
gy than is eqatained in what job 
eat.

Balanced meals . are neces-

plans reducing. And equally 
sed with, the 

mick ” diets which'usually
work and uniwtoime« ran
actually barmfoL

M

sary, whether you are r e d u c e
----- ■ • , you stUl

protein, vnamins.
or not. While reducing 
n e e d
minerals, some roughage. But 
you need ‘fewer caloric! And 
you need to work off more 
calories.

Aik
the Weight Watchers and 

similar tptiups — plus the 
lOlogical factor of gnwp 

And gince over-eaf

1

matter, whether to a large or 
small degree, w  is a .n u t te r  
of upbringing and habit, the
psychologteal aqiect of reducing 
la Important- There’s the

I ffyiwp to
do as well as«the next nm m er. 
There’s the element of knowing 
that if others can do it, so can 
you. ’There’s Uie repeated 
reminder that you bRY* to oblde 
by the facts of Ufe-tf you are 
going to succeed. '

These factors often are absent
entirely when you try to reduce 
all by yourself. That is, you
have to remind yourself t  them 
instead of having the group to 
bolster your determination and

You can do It yourself — but 
there are advantages of having 
company in your ^ o r t s  to keep 
you encouraged.

Dear 'Dr. Tliostesoa: Is It

turn) because coagulation of 
the blood is reduced, the 
gradual Mood loss could con
tribute to anemia — but not 
pernicious anemia.
-  A—  periodic -  blood- test 
(prothrombin time test) will led 
whethtf the dosage is too high 
and should be changed.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is
sprinkling black pepper in the 
mouth of a child as punishment 
dangerous or harmful to the 
child? Especially a child irt a 
special education class?—W.M.

To me that’s child abuse, 
cruelty. It can be taritating 
and cause a sore mouth. Fm 

Ism eJt’a  not an effectlw mMn» 
of discipline, either. You 
mention a “special education 

Is is beta

possible for prolonged use (four 
in anticoagulant toyears) of an 

induce
O.M.S.

pernicious anemia?—

nldous anémiai ’That is not 
spying that I t ^ W i t  not play 
a part in a ^ ^ s m i^  type of 
anemia. If the anttooagnhilt M

class.” If this being done by 
a teach«, it should be reported.

Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doiog 
all you can to relieve theyou
^bfem , write to Dr. Tiiostesoii

care of The Herald
reqiwiitliiB the booMet, »Hew To
Deal With Varie Veins,*
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stampeir envele^ and 25 cents
in coin to cover the. cosL of

Y.

■ \ I
- , • I ' A

Three Q
Two Cap
InWest
FREDERICKSB 

*(AP) — One pris( 
free and two 
returned here late 
er the three sawi 
Gillespie County j

Sheriffs deputi 
Sanchez Mariinez, 
ericksburg was st

The others wei 
state police, whi 
far to the west i 
Fort Stockton are

They were ideni 
ney Elton Frazier 
wood, N.J., and ] 
Gilbert, 81, of Atl

Police said Fra 
rested at the north 
Stockton about not 
was apprehended 
miles north of Um 
town less than twi

A man traveling 
callBd police and s 
two men out of 
highway fatersectl 
they . told him 
escapees.

The three iwiso 
their cell in the 
Gillespie County < 
early- mornlng^n 
themselves with 
rope, deputies sak

Two other prison 
elected to remain.

Officers said the 
ing held on such cl 
glary, possession a 
erty and possessioi 
paraphernalia.

WeKÍÍI 
'Loved H
Very Mu
SAN ANTONIO 

man who admitted 
nest stand that I 
killed his wife hi 
assess him a 1 
Thursday.

Jurors convicted 
Solis Jr.. 24, of I 
malice in the slay 
tin t Solis, 19, last 
San Antonio home.

Solis and three i 
testified he shot i  
two. He said his w 
his face after he i 
another woman.

“I grabbed her, 
and she fell down 
gun out of my poi 
her,” Solis testlfie

T  know nbvTTt 
I’m very sorry ab 
lov« 1 ^  real raw

Solis said severa 
told him that she I 
ing other men.

Tbe jBite bBdT lit i"  
death penalty.

Abilene V< 
Nix Bond
ABILENE, Tex. 

er turned down a 
school bond issue ’

It wet the first
hi Abilene’s histor 
thorities said.

The bonds i 
financé  77 new cl 
conditioning for a 
new junior high 
school swimming 
of one elemental 
modeling and oi
IMOtSr-

Vot«s also tur 
raise In the tax 
rate limit from $!.

2

Order Of i
To Show C

Members of t)i 
wilL ..pat 

dances at the am 
of the Penmrtr 
Socléty in Odessa / 

The dances wl 
i m m e d i a t e l y  
society’s luncheon 
Door in Odessa. E 
out the Buffalo  ̂
will participate in 
ceremonial dances 
their own Costumi 
possible, from ma 
tionally used by tl 
duplicate theae a  
(hey can. They 
designs (fom 1
museums, and sorr 
actual "Indian trih
gain Ideas for th 

iS and dances. -
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Howard County 

ers epuft will not i 
Commissioners Bil 
Jack Buchanan y 
tfie rmirt "at 
P lo rii, III., Sur 
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sored by the Cate 
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Three Cut Out,

In West Texas
FREDERICKSBURG, T e x . 

*(AP) — One prixoner remained 
free and two others we 
returned here late Thursday aft
er the three sawed out of the 
Gillespie County jail.

Sheriffs deputies said Joe 
Sanchez Martinez, 40, of Fred
ericksburg was still at large.

The others were arrested by 
state police, while hitchhiking 
far to the west of here in the 
Fort Stockton area, police said

They were identified as Rod
ney Elton Frazier, 81, of Wild 
wood, N.J., and Rodney Lloyd 
Gilbert, 81, of Atlanta, Ga.

Police' said Frazier was ar
rested at the north edge of Fort 
Stockton about noon and G llb ^  
was apprehended about eight 
miles north of the West Texas 
town tees than two hours later.

A man traveling through town 
called police and said he had let 
two men out of his car at a 
highway hrtersection her« after 
they . toltr ' hlnr they were 
escapees.

The three prisoners escaped 
their cell in the jail atop the 
Gillespie County courthouse in 

mnnitnie-“ in d  lowerwi 
themselves with a makeshift 
rope, deputies said.

Tw a^ther prisoners in the ctU
elected to remain.

Officers said the men were be
ing held on such charges as bur' 
glary, possession of stolen prop
erty and possession of narcotics 
paraphernalia.

HKife Killer 
'TovedHer 
Very Much'

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
man who admitted from the wit
ness stand that he shot and 
killed his wife beard a jury 
assess him a life sentence 
Thursday.

Jurors convicted Ernesto M. 
Soils Jr., 24, of murder with 
malice in the slaying of Chris- 
tins Solia, 19, last June i t  thelt 
San Antonio home.

Soils and three ether persons 
testified he shot the mother of 
two. He said his wife scratched 
his face after he denied dating 
another woman.

*T grabbed her, pushed her 
and she fell down... I took the 
gun out of my pocket and shot 
her,” Solis testified.

‘1  know now it was wrong. 
I’m very sorry about it now. I 
lovw her real raoch.”

Solis said several persons had 
told him that she had been see
ing other men.

The yiite  'intf^TOiigiit 
death pmalty.

Abilene Voters 
Nix Bond Issue

IlMtlM orronMS Mb çkmincalwiu lúiM

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY HERALD
~ c O k s s i F i i f t ^ m u x  -
0«Mr« CMM«MWMlly ^  
ihiSm’ «Mn:
REAL ESTATE ..............  A
RENTALS . ......................  B
a n n o u n c e m e n t s .......C
BUSINESS UPPUR...........D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION................... G
FIN A N aA L.........................H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  E
MBRCHANDISS ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  M

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS 
ERRORS

P(mm Ncnw «t any trrtn MM*. Wf cannal b* raiaaiitibl« lar•rrar* i«y*n« Mi* tint My.
PAYMENT 

CANCEI.LATIONS
If yMT SS It cMcaHM bafart mbira' WM,̂ yM yra cbartas_aaly far achiai bapHbar af Saya If

CfMMecatIve

SPACE BATIS
. . t iM  m  *"<H r  iM.

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

»tliM a.st.

I.
5

SPACE ADS
I âJM. MBCBOIWO OST ear SvnMy ablHaii, H:W AJM.

laaf bIM.

pabHabtra oaaaMy ar raaarva Iba lifbt la

Tlw Harold cap! Haip 0 prafUiawca

POLICY I. , eWPLOTMgHlUNOBRle wT A6T  ------
1 doM nSf kbMfbWfy •» . WdfMrf^^flMl M kñia  

rafpawca battd*M  mm pnfaaa o ifMa ocaupalfMiel (piaiméariMi 
aa If idwfM lb apacNy mala m

Utia..WiiBiad AM  JBot Jadicat»
pfoyara covarad by Pm Abo Olacriml- nWwn In Empleymonf Ad.
Mora imariwbtibw an Bmm nMUtara nwy ba ebtlMd «rbm «a WSgiiì iaiir Offfea bi Pm U.S. OaÍMTlmani af Lb- bar.

S B JH S S ff

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS rBceive the benefit of cooperation between Realtin's rather than being restricted to the offerings* of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of aU Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in
formation, which is reaAly available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high stind ih ls of practice. *

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 203-2591'
Margie B ortner....... 203-35(15
Billie Pitts ..............  263-1857

FHA-VA Repos
CHARMUNG. COMPOATABLE old»r iMm*. i bdrm$, 2 boPi*. d«n, rbfrig. olr, Mr Inkier system, fubst hows^ 
Idwards Hts. Total B1f.(IOO.WASSON ADON; 3 bdrms, brick, 3 bbthS, dWi. rlfrlf. air, screened perch. EqwPy buy, 5U% Int., underlis,Me.WORTH PEELER — 3 bdrms or A 2 baths, brick, den, dishwasher, dbl gar, water well, estob. yard with 
fruit trees. Equity buy.SEE THIS — ilearifM eempietien, 3 
bdrms, brick, tW ibffi, dn bar, VA |r  FHA. LlPlb down to qualHIer — Qood MMtlon.CLEAN i bdrmt. t both, hobby room,
MIMWr IIOTfIVe BŴ WnwIT L.W Will eves» IVŴly yb^ dost to Mhobl. Real cute kit with nice eating area. Total $10.500.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 268-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
ON PUROua — SI3400, 3 bdrms.bdPis. seg dining raem, den, tirepl. carpet, drapes, att ger, fned.
KENTWOOD AOON. -> 3 bdrms, 1M ceramic tile baths, larfe llv reem- dlnlng ownblnotlen, large paneled den, 12x12 hobby room or 4rh bedroom. Fenced, ottoched garage.
SPANISH STUCCO — 2 Irg bdrms, kIt-den comb, brkk paneling, carpeted, dM gar, small eeuityd, cor let.
EXCELLfNT

me. I____  .
corpofbd, brgpbd.

LBNT INCOMB Preborty -  Duplex, 1 reemt, both. hnnWMb, to 
side FirffÉML •rings In tIJB me.
SELECTION OF Houses — Washington Place end Kentwood ARdltlen.

W. J. ' 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

M U L T IP L E  L IS T IN G  
SE R V IC E

C A L L  U S  F O R

IN F O R M A T IO N  ON

A L L  P R O P E R T IE S

U S T E D  IN  M LS.

LOANS-RENTALS ’ 
FHA AREA BROKER

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY ..........  2Ó7 2244
GEOROIE NEWSOM .........  263-3003
B. M. KbESE .................. 267-S325
GOOD COMMERCIAL Property — farm and grossiond.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, 2</> baths, refrIg olr — hos everything. 
SEVERAL TRACTS — 'form’̂ and grossiond.
IT'S BETTER thpn It looks. Suburban erM acre, Irg house. Just needs a little point and repair. Only SSISO. 
HILLTOP RO.. 3 bdim., den, I borhs, cdipyt, conciel'e bosernent. Good eend. Mod water well. $I0,7S0. 
PRINCITON — Sxlrb nice Irg., 2 bdrm., ben. Good tmpu, Mopes, irg. utility Borage, S9/IÍ0. ^
1900 PARKWAY — 4 b*m. brick, Irg, btn, 
drdpet, Irg. trance, pool. 330,000.

IliebI, utllHy, edipei, 
detets, cenor-house en-

R EED ER
&  A S S O C IA T E S

Serving Big Spring Since 1934
LUXURY HOME, Kentwood, 3 bdrms, 
1M baths, carpeted, firepi, refrIg olr, 
dbl. gar. Owner leaving—need quick 
sole.
EQUITY BUY — Connolly St., 3 
bdrms, 1^ baths, brick trim, breeze
way. Pmts low os $116 mo.
BEAUTIFUL home — Carol St. Com
pletely redone Inside. Irg. den, llv 
room, huge kit, lots cabinets. 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, dbl. gar, fenced.
COLOSSAL, 2 bdrms. Yours for $1950 
total. Close to school—Beat this one.
KENTWOOD AREA — Cindy St. 3 
bdrms. llv room, den, central heat- 
olr. Lots of house for $16,430 total— 
pmts. $125 mo.
Office ........................................ 367-S266
Barbara Johnson ...................  263-4921
Alla Franks .............................  263-4453
Dei Austin ...............................  263 1473

MAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

TWO BBDROOM house neor grade and MA echeol. Fenced bockyord.le. OsMbr, pnen# 3i3-i«37.

BY OwHaa ^  Brick, 3 bedrooms, 194 baths, garage, wteed yord. Wesson

McDonald
REALTY

o n w s » t m
Home HT-áOPT. 3f>m0 Oldest Realler Ih Town

MldiMBtBMg.

MUD LISflNi

111 Main
RINTAI^VA a P ^  SIPOS •«MBaO LISTlNOa.

PORMBR FHA Hom«t-$e be> moved. Modern 2 bedrooms selth atfecned ■ô . Monticello Additlort. Offlee-
eefhbf 11th Piece end Bleckmen.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
4oit P t e t  cS m M B IC i

A-1
i“R 0
lit, »•!

HOUSES FOR SALK

lAL BtdMMg fee

A4

\irl( r s o n

R E A L  E S T A T E  
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
WASHINGTON ADON — SpOC 3 bdrms, 
panel llv. ream, irg bdrmt. ebnied heat, 
empie cioseH, cebkMtt, dM bbr, $5330. 
ONE AND HALF STORY V k k . near 
Khobl. 4 bdrms. oil cbrpeled, 3 baths, 
fomlty ream, tMc. kit. Irg potto 40xtS,

LUXURY, IN!5IAN
7 years to go on lovely 3 bdrms, 2 
both, brick, den with fIrepI, excellent 
cenbitlen.

NEW PAINt-NEW  CARPET
3 bbrmt, I both, Washmaten Scheel. 
MSB down, II7.M mo total.

ROOM TO ROAM
10 ocre iTKtS on highway Mvth of 
town, feed water, eoitM terms.

NEAR WEBB BACK GATE
Nice 3 bdrm brick, 1V4 baths, neor 
CdttMlIc Otur^. Only 3114 Mb.

CHOICE IN KENTWOOD
Four S bdrm. t  bblh, brieks. well 
kept, from $110 to $200 per me (one win 
tredel.

ONE-HALF SECTION
2b ynK* B'B Spring CIfy LMIIft. 

SEVERAL Business Invesfmdhts.
ELLEN  E2Z1LL ........................  347-»b5
PEOOY MARSHALL ...................W * J* i
ROY BAIRD ................................. ....
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... 263-37»
CECILIA  AOAM$ ........................ M3 4053
GORDON MVRICK .....................» 3  6154

t1*B " W ÜARC E EE T * -  * Î ,  bddTóomT, V retnodeled, Edward Helghte Ad- 
n. $»00 equity required, wnh FHA 

commltlmont. Coll 3$7-ÏIOt. _____

on. gar.. $33» full eqwtfy.SPAC. SUbURGAN — Bridi, 3 Irf BGrms, I bblhi, kit-den. firepi, util room, dbl city
KINTWOOO 4 bdrmt, brMk, ire family 
rbtni, beout. new ceiTwf. elec kit, tro 
mbltbr bdrm, 2 cer. baths. dM par, refrIg--------  . .  .  „  ,  Mboer, better heme with
h ÍÍAT A i FU T  T i in ñ ¿  oH ’eorp ileí' t S l  nrMiSfe

«T- S aL 'ÍL ¿T 2S í?J5 r J í * S ^
PRBSTIM  U
brldl, 3 bdrms 
•y BbNie. b'
m m
DOROTHY HARLANO ................ »7B 3»
LOYCa DENTON ........................  M3-4S4S
M ARZIE WRICNT .....................
MARY POREMAN VAUIMAM ..  
PHYLLIS COX .............................

ABILENE. Tax. (AP) -  Vot
er turned down a |7.7 million 
setwoi bond issue Tburaday.

» » » • ibe firwf tach Atfpp* 
in Abiiene’s Mstwy. school au- 

thoritiee said.
The bonds ' would have 

cI«s$roon^ air

JAIME 
MORALES

1100 Scurry M74008 
Day or NlgM

« B  tO U irV  — 3 bdrmf, .t i t  bblit.' 
r i «  etdon, new carpet, fned. near Cbitib- 
lie Church.

ng ail w^oòà.
new junior high scboel, two 
school swlmmtag pooh, razing 
of one elementary school, re
modeling and ornar litiptwe- 
m6BtSr-

Voters also turned down a 
raise in the tax matartnilioa 
rate limit from fl.SO to fl.fO.

\

Order O f Arrow 
To Show Dances

Members of the Order of
i lT OW f t H  [WPbPRt Tn«H«

dances at the aninial meeting 
of the Parmilii "Historical 
Socièty in Odessa Ajiril 17.

Tha daacaa wul ba gtveii 
i m m e d i a t e l y  following the 
society’s luncheon at the Barn 
Door in Odessa. Boys through
out the Buffalo tra il  Council 
will participate in tha colorful 
ceremoniffl dances. They build 
their own Costumes, so far as 
possible, from materials tradi
tionally used by the Indians or 
duplicate these aa etoeely as 
(hay cad. They also study 
designs frtim books, visit 
museums, and sometimes watch 
actusu Indian triba!*

INVXITMENT PROPCRTY — 4 bullMfigi, 
IRkcSaD fi. let. Rt<nonaMt.
y if f ?  N icE 4 bdìmt, bhei «m l IM S  •M gor, rtfrig. eir. ce,it Mbf. Ih MM M ».

REMOOELED Abuibx. 3 MOX 
BEFORt IM BMT.

f  Y IA R S PAYOPF — Irg 3 b A m  t»  
eorpttei. Bar. terge let NÌ»r VA 

NM. IK U n  — n o »  Equrty. ^
LT X r NSW -  3 bdrm end detT or 4 
bdnn, brick, l'Bdth, fuftv corpeted, fned, 
Ikvil, control Mbf-bk, H b  • » » . Weli

N iC l TWO bdrmy.
L  fruit treee, 

echb». $1» down.

corpeted. cihxn. 
Ber. Vk

MARY SUTER
2874010 or 2874478 

1006 Lancuter
MOVE UP

better home with left et
„  _  _  - . »orge

leyoty Bdthe. werk-eoiy kff, ott 
—  ream, extra large lendicbb»* yord

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR k  CHAIN UNK 

Fate« Rapaln
FREE B8TIMATB8 
DAM FENCE CO. '  

rM. MARqUBi, 1814117

RIAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

RETAIL BUSINESS!!!
Located on- Hwy W . . . N Itt  a U )a  
Wlfh LARGE 2 BORM LIVING QUAR- 
TER t ATTACHED . . . Control heated, 
lorge grassy bpek yard, 1» ft let . , . 
Will eorry good loan . , . Price $16̂ 00.00.

LET ‘3 «Muta  A OaAfc**
BASS REAL ESTATE 

60S Main 287-2292

overnllPt

50%
biSCOUNT

IK 'MMïrWiTb
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

SHf Wr HwyrSI-

R IA L  ESTATE A

HOUSES ^ R  SÀLË A-2

H IL L T O P  R O A D
lo rfl|.-X Id rm . both, kitcb«n. . ^ M C V a n ir waft e * * "and fruit 

sxwnsbwirewner fUwMb Of T W Mtereel.

Praitoa Realty ..........18S-8872
CbarlM H an s................ 207-5019

A-5FARMS k  RANCHES

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE“ 
CITY VIEW

ever-looking e million lights, Irg 3 
bdrm, 2 both, immoc brick. Owner 
cut tqutty end ueeumi $n%  
•tt-ln-got even-grill, wide work 
divtdts pBttbied btiL $1» pmts.

OLDER HOME GIVES ____
«Srà space for lest B3B Ih Jb llb tt 
cenditioh. 2 kb BOrms, 3 prefty file baths Olnlng rm views beautiful 
shady bk yd. Corner hrsw In Irg dm 
con switity convert for 
gueet. Only $11.5».

SPACE OR PRIVACY???
Divided whht louvertd deers 
from dtning-rm • mstr-bdrm to spe- 
cleus gtoss-wolled dtei . . . IhOl views 
a 'Vi'-round-aarddn.’* •  R. brk-s*eg< 
fence. Move In end en)oy complete 
comfort. Mid TeensJ_Tyfms.

SPIRIT OF CONTENTMENT
dotes on this huge brk hearth. Close 
ybur dr tor complete prlvocy In this 
tpecteue 7 rm Brick. 3 vjry iviy 
belhe. PM# c o ^ , brepss. DM Bar
ege, covered eette eehvenMM le den 
and wtly rm. Bbut^ rebucod. Lab ari.

THIS SNOWY STUCCO
dsvelllne Is choice property, choice
« 1 end worth the taking prie«. 

0 . . . $95» totally lurnlshdO.
NEAR HCJC

3 kdrm heme . . .  Big carpeted Fv- 
rm . . . draw dropet . . . 3% . . , 
LO-eq. $B5 phis.

ALL FOR 110,500 ‘
Dishwasher, disposol.

COOK k  TALBOT 
Offlca Pho. 287-2529 

Jaff Paintar, Salaa — 263-2628
Excellent Tracts tor Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

ROOFERS—

RINTALS
BHKBSfSSr 
S i a

B-6 SPECIAL NOTICES

- - ,IA L  W ieX LY  Ratee, ___________A6et«l on |7, W Mock north et Htghsray 30.

C-2
m «iLARGa AND Comfertablo unhirnlstwdl . .  __ -
«*^«11 bedroom house, bills net poid. Coll| WATKINS PRODUCTS sold. 1004 South

Greqa Street. Specials every month

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

oeted. 3 wdlk-ln clestts. Sunny sit 
Í »  rm ott iomUV'dUe kUi

itvdM i^  MhuMiiM M ca 3d»BL nroa.
M . BJIU, » ir  » X ; I churMlee. twa »shopping chtrs, sits this 

hic# 3 kdrib ' carpeted home, ott gex, 
fenced yord, to w  Dovm, Lew Pmt. C-

DO YOU WANT PARKIIILL??
Do Vow wqnt square teetT Do you wont 3
Bdrrnb, «» peted living rm and dmmt rm, Me* kit with gantry and utllltyT Dd 
yBu ssbot a iorte dsn? Do you wont un
der I t s  amtoT
INCOME TAX REFUND
» b cl» . 3 Bdrm, kit end den, carpeted, 
dH m r. If ybb.have »so cosh, call us fee 
dbtepi. P .i., n# closing en this one. 
Afiat. M y .
EQUITY
4» aoM port of Ibbm, 3 bdrms. ciobb. o il
G°fr Mjg *»  »* P M * olrtody pgM, pmtt 

d WHtMf Vv fVI#e
COAHOMA
Mrfb, bts» name, 7 reemt. with e 73 
feeTUf, to»« p ri«  St,2S0.

liuunic &SAUTV -VmWWn » m
3 gnd Bdrmt. Iev«ty kit with pantry, oH 
CdfpbWd. MM Both, dtn, storage, Kneed 
yard. Set new.
ONE OF THE
ldrge«l, Brbttl«tt, hemel m tossn, 3 or 4 
Mb nartm. am  srlth fireploce, dtnlng rm, 
kff ttflh alt BUIIMnt, good baths, utility 

. jrm , eemgistily le restid. Prstty vHw.
NEAR WEBB

•oMe flxmg but bH ter betbsr t  Bdrm heme 
«M pBliilthB up. sqiii 
total of »«7».

squtfy buy.

HOME PLUS IN e(»IE--------
t M rft hi m» , live kt ene rent ether out, 
~* rooms end 4 baths," I et t  Bdrmt. Itvtng rm.

ke yd tuts yd-wk To mmtntvm-^£i.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
motsive beauty of heme oc-

cented srlth spocleusnese. Vlti» oetbes g£lm dto^ds «c-̂ SaL̂ ^BuOf fUSL Abundance et slrg In cheerhil bll 
etec kit oftd irg chotr-helght bar. 
Pned. Londscopeo. Legib's.

A PERFECT HOVE
(ter 1 or 2 «ven 31. Bond prooft Te- 
tblly ei«c. Big. Bid, edrpetsd d«n, 
brkk-wblled nrepl. ar nn$ Beoutlkrlly 
carpeted, custom draped. Dellghttui 

leekl Brkk Hrrece. 
tiltSunny T wideFleorto-celllng dbl doer pantry. 

$110» Terms.
NEAR ALL SCHS

eidtr heme en corner, $60» end worth 
every COM.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
brkk. Lrg spbcteus reemi, overnight

oportment, olr 
heotlng tocllltics, 

connected working couple. 
Inquire 1401 Nolen._________

THE CARLTON HOU^É
Furnished And Unturntthed Apertmirdi. 
Refrigerated Mr, carpet, drapes, pool. 
TV CoMe, wesTters. dryers, corports.
2461 Msrey Dr. 2634188

Novo Dean Rhoads
RFAI.TY

Me Lanrbtter
2S 4«P _

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
ni.khed or Unfurnished — Air 
vonGinofMi — TWiTca ttvst • •
Carpeted — Garage k  Storage, 

O F T ^IW  
Pho: 217-7*81

LARGB, NICE 2 btdroom lerMshtd 
apartment, geed nMonborheed, svoter 

1 711 Eost 12th, »7-2215.
s e v e r a l  o n e  end twg bedroom fur- 
nimed bpdtlmiiiti. Coll W 43TI.

R E A L  E S T A T E
IW Pérm iar mag. 283486S1 

' JEFF BROi^«*Raaltor 
“SBUiNO BIO SPRING”

rngntt A itrw ipktBb  ASt-£AtibllUI^*Z9r"9UlV

TRAIN THI V rriR A N  

ON-THE-JOB WITH

. J L W j u  O R  M P T A i  -  - p f o  T * ï , j » A i m . |d ì p w n T O ~ b á k í T í v a l u e

(31 6-1 bdrm, kit and baffi «nifi 141. large 2 bdrm brkk hooM with d 
Wrge two hdrm rental, near Ml schls.
LARGE OLDER HOME
good lecetten. 3 bdrms, »JIDÒ cnh.

1.68
Maria Pric*>28S4129 
Sue Brown—26742I0 

MAKE MINE COUNTRY 
STYLE •
' Acreege — teeated to. of town. 1x4^  
lent ranch style fleer pMn. A quMHy 
seme near Country ChM. Plenty et rm 
ter heroes end a cow or two.

gain ideas for 
and dances. -

dances to 
tbelr costumes

County Dads
Howird County coitmlssion- 

ers epuft will not meet Monday. 
Commissioners Bill Bennett and 
Jack Buchanan will renresent
TTTe uuuiT «  ■ IllCCiuig iff
Floria, 111.. Sunday through 
Tuesday. The meeting is spon
sored by the Caterpillar Co.

l AUi H^f i  
VtATTI R

.....................  S T S  ^  bdrm^3 W.ROBbrt RdSnym .......................... »r-ner qom carpMed j iv  rm. xrtfh brick
won. Spocteus KiL t ^ M lBiro,qr»  looking wMI tBRMBBBsd V*. 3dp. Utltlty 
steps to gerqbi .  Qeltete Pork.
JUST PER]

for sm. family. C«» f  bdfm. bungalow 
fully carpeted. Freshly paMltd Insidt 
and out. Cent, heat end tir, storm cmmh’. 
VMO  Total.
0 ^  TIMS COUFOST

re-dene for today's living. Perm» Iht., 
dining, dstb PG MH bnd «iHIty. 3 bdrms, 
Guest bdrm end both (Mns jq r .  Shady 
file fned, yd. Clo» In, only SfMJW.
T H W m  THINKING 

gets you »61 »«■ ff. M iivkio from mbfMe entry ihi 
roomy d«h with flrnRoW, 3 lfi nki ■ “(X. nwe bBim  
weed cdWnets, elec ttovt and diihwosn», 
$114» WMI.
YOUR NEW ADDRESS IS 
READY

lullt ter th« tomlly with q tk 
fun end rMexotlen. ObenneM of ben-llving 

MIet ft rm. Ibr the "Obnb." KtL 
If Ihb «No whb » « »  ebdRIng. 4 
2 baths. Sectusicn tor the »iwt 

1114.
WRAPPED AROUND CURVE

et 0 buiM tiroM. DM. entry Mods 
Wrmw llv.-Mln. Or t»n with cbmor th
I I P mi. uiimy bg iiRWiF m w naiw rI. 3 tevety bbnhe, 3 Iblht. All

HARD tP ,F IN D  A BUY
nke this One. Av

en leen at tow monthly fbfb, im
cobmg^ln ^

"HonesLl iM yteaching

Ytort Dfì lo«rt ot tow momhi 
__ tRtra tffl CutHm»W.

C a l i s i Fw A f l S f

N ICELY FURNISHED duplex, corpeted. 
hrsplac«. ctese-ln, ne pets. Bose per 
Sbnn«l wMceme. inquire 4M RunnMs.
3 atOROOM O U PtaX . furnished, bills 
poM, »3  moMh. Con sm Chranc, »7  
7424 or »74111

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Badroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid - 

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 29th St.
(Off BirdwaO Lane) 

287-5444
ROOM PURNI3HED oportfrwnl, 

baths, couple enty, bills peW, $<» menni. <gN gef-ffH. -  •
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Aport-

nts. one W three bedrooms, bills 
paid. UOOO up Office hours: 1:0(74:». 3$3-7l11. M3464e, M7-734b, Southland

NICE, FURNISHED cenMfloner, excellent

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 26,‘ 1971

DIRECTORY Or

I  SH O PS ene S E R V IC E S  1
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

Co n su lt  THis  DIRECTORY f o r  SKiLLiEB“SPE^ 
CALISTS TO SERV^ YOU TODAY A.ND EVERY DAY!

BU8INE88ËS- OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF.
I .--l.

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE
107 Gollod^'^"' 263-6636ÌAUTO BODY REPA IR-

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air Cenditlenifib 1 Heotlnf- 

112 West 3re 263 4701

COFFMAN ROOFING 
1» Bast 24th »7-SM1

CASEY'S BODY WORKS 
ta» West 3rd 187 5C4!

HEAL’n i FUODS-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
1203 Scurry »7-6524

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

B A N N O U N C E M E N T S

l»^2M or »7 54».
I  BEDROOMS, NEAR Bose, $45 mantti.^ f — Coil »7-4613.
c o n ?»*pm ****^ * °* * ' **̂  **'’ | i S a  u n d e r s ig n e d  is  o n  o p -
u n f u r n is h e d  HOUSE, 3 roorm. p H c o iit  f o r  G F o c k o g a  S fo ra  
c K '» p S í» ^ b r'k í? !^ ' , P e rm it  fro m  th e  T e x o s  L iq - .

C o n t r o l B o a rd  to  bieFIVE ROOM unternimed heue«. 
lecMIen. Inqulr« 1213 Eotl 14lh 
3 :» .

good o u r

M ise. FUR RENT
TRAILER SPACE tor rent. good woter. CMl 363-6711. loro« 101$.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

lo c o t a d  e t  1 6 0 2  W a s t  3 rd  
S t r a a t , B ig  S p r in g , H o w a rd  
C o u n t y , T e x a s .

B o n n ie  P o c k o o e  S to re  • 
C o o ta s ,

O w n er
B -9 , B o n n ie  A n n

A
ONE NICE snop BMIdlng with otfk«.
34» xquore feet on Highway w«l. A$ —, j  , ,  . — ------
much o$ rn  ocree. Coll 143-6636 or- ■ flC  U n o a r B ig n e d  I t  O n O p-3634442. p lic o n t W in eRENT OR Will tMI-Vbry nice ethce or>d •   ̂ -i r b  •» x
wMoheuse or shop, ocrett from cibeen $ B e e r  R e t a i l e r  3 P e r m i t  f r o m  
M ^ M M n  streM. CMl »37737 _  l i q u o r  C o n t r o l

C  B o a rd  to  b a  lo c a te d  a t  1 6 0 2  
3 f d  S t t d a f ; B ig  S p r in g , 

H o w a rd  C o u n t y , T e x a s .

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES
CALLED MEETING Big -  - m .
S p rin g  c h o p te r  Ne. 171 R A  M , D o n n i a  P o c k o o e  S t o r eMenbeu, MerMi 31 7 :»  p-jn.» -  ^
Work In Council Degree!. 1 

T. R. Morris. HP. I
Ervin DonlM, Sec.

•  •  •  •

RESULTS
B o n n ie  A n n  C b o te s ,

O w n e r

• FOR SALE
7 »  em Tomato and Pepper Plants

E. A. w ek iv^ M . Flower Plants — Pot Plants
H. L. Roney. Sec.

2I«t end Loncofler yQO E a s t  17th

S T A T E D  MCBI INO Stoke« PlokM L«dg« N« sn  A F. end 
A.M. Every Wd end 4ih

267-8932

_ . w ” NEVER USED ohything like if," soy7hyt$eby. 7 ;»  p.m. visitors' u$er$ of Blue Lustre tor cleaning cor pet 
wekeme. Rem electric shompooer SI OO o. FBill Bmeiion, W.M. : Weeker stores.

Mbfenk Temple'' ' ' x d * S ^ l n ' C O M P L E T E  Mobile Home in-eorooce coverooe. see Wilson » Ineursnce -—- . Agency, 1710 Moln. CaU_»74164.
--.JIMMIE JONES, loigent Indepcodenf 

Tire dealer in Big Sptina..
_____  ■q U-e yoy Conoco er Shell

of Ftril Baptlfl Church.“ Unl-̂ ' t̂edll cOrgi. S&H Green Stamp» with 
form deslr^ but not required, f ' *  Jimmie Jone» ConocoT R. Morn», E C . | Flre»tone, 15» Gieoa. »7 7401

c a l l e d  c o n c l a v eSpring Commondery No.,X .T - Suxdb». AdfU lU U;l».ritet»one 
AM. Jo attend Eg$t*r Service,

Wlllord Sulllvon, Ree. lqjjT I  FOUND

SFEHAL NOTICES C-2I LOST- GRÊFN fie with boxino Qleve 
:tle tbcfc ottocheO lEtworO

People of Distinction 
Live F.lagantly At

C O R O N A D O  
H Q jL S  A P T S .

1, 2 B 3 Btdreom
Can 287-6566

Or A p^ to MOR. «  APT. Mxnf$.

TOMATO PLANTS — reedy te let out, Crlqiby »7 5161 or M7-«S77 »  cent» con; 35 cent» dozen 1411 —»3 21».
BE PORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Hemeowners' ln»uronce Coverage »ee 
Wlltetri inturonce Agency, 1710 Main 
Strebt. 3674164.

PERSONAL

Algho
PÛRNISHÉD MOUSES^ B -5
FURNISHED TWO bedròom cettogb. 
WIM bold, $7$ month. McDonald Re ’•«or er»7 er 30-741S.

ell eetty.

RENT OR Sell — 4 torse room»,
I, 11» T

WATCH*
THIS

SPACE
FHA properties ere offered for sole 
to qualified purchosers witho«rt re- 
gord te the prospective purchaser's 
race, color, creed dr notlohol origin. '

IF YOli drlnk-lt'» your buslnns». If vnu 
wont to step It’s Alcoholics Anei\yinou» 

»75144.
B U S IN E S S  O P .
FOR SALE: beauty salon—complete.
Building Included TotM S43U. Coli 7/1- 1133. .rx

to tene, c«d bed
Bex 143-C, Celeredc
kitchen, .fenced b ecked . _Wrif« Rt. 1,

Texas.
■i*? GRIN AND BEAR IT

FIVE ROOM tufhistMd house ter rent. 
ailB Carl SireM, SMurdey dndtee »  aiM iMRBey. '

» T H R ii ROOM furnished housm
well water1  en  . «li

FÜRNlÜHtO THREE r«em, Cleon hduft, 
targe clesM.. Me« Isxm. Acc«pl baby 
— j¡b J N m L _ A £ g ly _ B »  w tllb . 1 ^ '
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, 2 bedroom turhMMd. PlutlEtbd for srasher-dryM-, 
teffetb yard, goroge, 1310 Tucson. »7-
•SSl.
A V A ILA iLB  ISHp -EXTRA  nke, fi 
cor«», 4 «WT». both, ne,,,wiis pMd

1, 2 6  8 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

bqr w » ,2 _________________ .
a  » m y  Waih»< l«m i«  H r w u ff i ih in f  one h«*it- 
*Mk«iwr, Mg, cofMfi «hRd* tr«e«, tbncdd yard, 

* c o B M , o n  w n i  bx-

FROM $76 ' •
26M3S7 

o iF
263-3606

AND fwg Mdreem houses, tlO.OO- 
. U tin fl«»  POM. CMl »3  3975.

WbM Highway » .

BETTER TRAINED.

BETTER EDUCATED. 

BETTER MOTIVATEED. 

HIRE THE VETERANI * . . .  And onother thing I noticad, Doc!. . .  I'm tired 
and irritabla after waiting a  solid hour in your

roca|^4k>n rootnr

SALE: JEANIE'S Tovern — tfolr>G Qood 
business. Reoson Oth«r business interests. S6000 cosh. Jeon Burlesor. 
Country Lounge, Snyder Hwy « BigSpring.

2
6

. 'V
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The world’s largest sedan?
Thot little thing? The lorgest?.
W ell, certainly not in length. And, most . 

ossuredly, not in width.
But wheij ybo storf counting the things 

you con get inside it̂  trunks, that’s quits ■ 
onother story. v

Suddenly our little Squorebacic be
comes the world’s lorgest sedon.

Here ore the cold hord facts;
The trunk on [he largest convenlionol

o i  this room is tokef up by o  spore t ire l. 
The Squarebock will corry four passen
gers and 31.2 cubic feet of things. And 
^th^he rear_seot down you_get a giont 
48.9cubicTeet'0Tcarrying spbce.

How did we make it so big?
It's really not too complicoted. W here 

most cars have an engine, we have a  
frunk. lOur engine is tucked behind the 
re a r  wheels where oil good VW  engines 
ore tucked.l

And where most cofs hove q flqshy^
d eck, hove >lhls .

what mokes a Squarebock a squdrebock.l 
But even with oil this spoce, the Square

bock is only 7'/j inches longer thon the
bug,

Wh«ctHnoke s the world's largest sedan
-ettoone of IheMOrld t  tmollesl.

Volkswagen Squarebock

J X a r i
MTnohos VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W. 3rd •  2C3-7C27
ONLY ,\uthoriKd Dealer In Big Spring

M ARSHAL PO LLA R D  T A K E S  A N O TH ER SHOT A T HIGH P R IC ES

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY CAR

POLLARD POLLARD
"YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL" 

^ 5 0 1  E A S T ^ h  ^ ^  ^  V -

CORONA.
4-DR. SEDAN

$2249
JIMMY HOPPER 

TOYOi^TA - 
511 Gregg 2C7-2555

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LCT US UNDIRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THB 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISE 

AND RATtLES.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

434 E. Tklrd

SATURDAY SPECIAL
M PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DOOR.

Finished in a Hawless soft gold with gold In
terior and equipped with: Tnri)o-Hydramatle, 
factory air, power steering, power brakes. This 

’ is a one owner and ready to go. Was 3105. 1376
544 E. 3rd Joe H icks Pontiac-Datsun 247-5535

BUSINESS SERVICES E BUSINESS SERVICES E CARPET CLEANING E-14

JW H IT E  S A L E

s p e c ia ls

FORD GALAXIE 500

d % P > C  POWER STEERING 
r K k C  POWER BRAKES

When yon buy a Galaxie 5N White Sale Special 
equipped with vinyl rool, whitewall tires, nnlqne seat 
trim, accent stripe, froat/rear bumper gnards, wheel 
caverS, air coadltfonliig, tilted glass, vtsIbiUty greap, 
automatic seat back release.

WHITE SALE IS SAVING TIME

#/'THE LITTLE CARE-FREE CARU

RELIABLE
USED CARS

4 ^ 0  DATSUN 2 • Door.
4-speed transmission,

air, blue‘with $1895
blue Interior
f g y  C H E V Ÿ IMPALA.

Power steering, pow
er brakes, fac- $2095
tory air

ICORVETÌTE. 427 V-8, 
O O  4-speed, factoiy air,

$3195
FCfi PLYMOUTH BARRA
0 0  c u d A c o n v e r t 

ib l e . 340-S engine, auto
matic transmission, p6wer 
steering and brakes, teauti- 
ful green with green in-

.. .... $1495
PCQ PONTIAC BONNE- 
0 0  VILLE 4-Door h a rd 

top. Green with green in
terior, power steem g, pow- 
« .b rak e s ,
factory air

PONTIAC BONNE- 
OO viLLE Coupe. V^, 

automatic, power, air, red 
with white bucket seats.

SST............$2295
f f tO  PLYMOUTH F U R Y  
OO III 2-Door Hardtop. 

V-8, auto'matic, factory air, 
beautiful white with tur
quoise
interior’......... $1895
f g g  DODGE CHARGER

44p: T h i s  one is 
equi{^)ed just the way you 
like ’em. Automatic trans- 
JDissiQo. power steering.
n a g  wheela, ^ 2 0 9 5
wide oval tires
f |* 7  CHEVROLET CA- 
O I PRICE 2-Door Hard

top. Beautiful yellow with 
Uack vinyl t o p , *  poww 

power bnlBM,

motor
f g y  OLDS Cutlass 4-Door 
O f Sedan. Power steer

ing, power brakes, air, must
see ahcTcfflve to $15951
appreciate

BOB BRO CK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

W H ITE S A L E

s p e c ia l!
1971 FORD

I .SMALL APPLIANCES. kinipS. AV^DC' m a tt~gn. .JucñITuff/ ‘C«AiRlliflirwAlvFlial
Whitskef’j Flk-lt Shopv 707 ADroms, 207-'
29S6.

corpttHivsholstary

STORM CELLARS, wolks, curbA Fre« fstimotes. Coll 263 32S6 or 394-4644 otter 
5 00 0 m

A & DEE’S EXTERMINATORS ' 
SPECIAL’

K A Jt P E X  X  A R E
tK̂ nlclon. Call Richard C Thomot, 267- 5«l After 5 ». 263-A7»7.

$8.95REFINISH—REPAIR furnlfurt, clodcSr'
lomps. Approisot service. Solonced 
ohflque »f#ck. Lou'i Antique», Eost IS up through 0 five room hotm.-One yeori 
30. 2MIS53. goorontee. Roach«», iilvtifllh, mo»t In-

BROOKS CARPET — Upholttery, 13 year» experience In Big ^Ing, not a »Idellne. Free eitlmotM. »07 Eoit 16th, coll 263-2930

SERVICE ALL bronds mo(or household ***** P**1* 
ooeliorcec — Work Guoronteed ***°'»,«,,, « buy used or non-operotlng oppllonce» 609w State 
Wood’s' Apot'once, 306 Benton, 263I001*----_____________________—
or 2674327_____  PAINTING-PAPERING

26^8061
E l l

jF you plon to hove o beoutlful' yord __  __  ;
ond oordwi -  PAIN-TINO -  toping,;soil with loroe new Roto-Tiller. 
Joe Eortson, 263-7575. bedding, sprayed pcoustlcoi ctilln 

a stb

STEAMLINER
Newest Method at Carpet Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER 
RFALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Home or Ottic«
Call Today -  287-630« 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
1 w o rk  g u a ro n tM d  — X r o o

T A WEt-CH— House Mot ___
Hordlhfl Street. BI9 Spring. Coil 3̂-2381 DDfirt ccidkAi aw
cTTrpTTT-ET-^MroSii-t^corpet. PROFESSIONAL
cleonirtg. Floor wo*lnq, window woshino.l______ _______________
Gome's Jonitorlol Service, 3913 Homll-, DENTAL PLATES

CMPLOYMiNT
E-14 h e l p  WANTED, Male F-1

ton, 263-3023 "I
KIRKPATRTCIC 

HOUSE MOVERS
Moving And Fo’jndations

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call Collect 

MIDLAND — 683-2226

! And Any Kind of Dental 
! Work—Finished in the same 

day. HELP WANTED, Female Fs2
F-or Appointment» 

or Information . . .
jCall or Write: Dr. H. C. Alvara 
do, .Tuarez Ave. 777, PairAmer-

elì Ttrolux-amerii^ s I o r curie, tCWhu^ua,
selling vacuum cl«oneiÇ, soles, service, Old McxiCO — PhOBC NO. 2-75-60.
J“Jf"**- Ralph Woiktr, 267-6073 ott̂ fAsk for credit. We bctäpTTUgBir T^ge

Cord.

DENNIS THE MENACE

• -etwcr -9e€¥. • ~ shoi'ttwnd 1W ■wpm,-
. Need 2 ...................... U75

m
*\i

<>>*

dm?

'terf f/n oiN ÈRE. irecr Kwm
T P m w m f IM E S r n B F T I f l l lL "

NEED ROUTE Mon tor steodv ond 
permonent work, commercial llconse 
required. Apply in etrton, % p.m. to 
7-36 p.tn., Big Sprtnp Rendering Corn- 
pony

EX P LO R ER ^ P IC K U P

$

FORD EXPLORER SPECIAL PICKUP. This limited- 
production beauty works like a truck . . . rides like 
a car and delivers great aaviogs la yen ’ choice of 
four e^ipm ent package. Equip y e v  Explorer Spe
cial t n u  air femBilouiag, power ttccring, Cnilie 0  
Matic transmissioa and other optious at special pack
age prices and take advantage of price ents np to 
$ ^ .  Save enough to add several favorite options.

WHITE SALE IS SAVING TIME

WANTED — LVNs ond Registered nurses. 
Contoct Mortln County Hospital, Box 595, 
Stonton, Texas. A C. 915-756-3345.
HELP WANTED^ Mise. F-3
A.ALE OR Ewi ale to work Sundays 
from 12:00 - 6:00 p.m. In jneot market. 
Apply M  aecieo. Super Save No. 2. 212 
North

BIG SPRING 
j_MPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
. BEAUTY SHOPS------

type 65 wpm 
STENO — good exper., tost thtnd ond
typing. Need 2 .............................. . KM
BKKPR.-SECY. — exper In both . .  S32S
MASTER PLUMBER -  repair. Install 
heot-olr cond. Must hove own tool»,
exper.....................................  EXCELLENT
DELIVERY-Exper., local ......... To $400
SALES REP. — soles ekP*r. necessary, 
local .....................................  SALARY e
AUTO MECH. — exper., local . . . .  OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
POSITION WANTED, F.
INSTRUCTION
'■I HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

Eorn diploma rapidly In spore time. 
Approved tor veterans training. Prepare 
tor better |ob or college. Free Brochure. 
Americon School, w. Tex. Diet., Box 
6653, Odessa, Tex., 563-1367.
FINANCIAL H
IF  Y O U  need m oney s a  
206'^  M oln  o r coll 267-5516.

H.C.C. dt

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIgR’S H WE  Còsmetics. ‘gollt 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE
ÉNGLISH GIRL-1

J 4
105 West I7fh. Colltoby 

I 263-2

BOB BRO CK FO RD
500,W. 4th -----—  267-7424

Yon’U kick np your heels when yon see all the ex
citement a small car can offer: Many miles on a 
gallon of gas •  A long way between maintenance 
and repair charges •  Styling that wtaT change on 
yon next year . . .  nr f ir  many years to cnnR. Plato 
is built for American freeways. TEST DRIVE THE 
NEW PINTO, PRICED TO MATCH — ENGINEERED 
TO OUT PERFORM THE ECONOMY IMPORTS.

FCT DODGE Coronet 9- 
Passenger Station 

Wagon. Beautiful maroon 
with maroon ihtoior, 383 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power $1695
brakes, air .......

7C C  PONTIAC C A T A- 
WW UNA Hardtop. White 

with gold interior, power
I steering, power $1195
brakes, air .........

BOB BROCK FORD
"SERVICE AFTER THE SALE"

500 WEST 4th PH. 267-7424

9 |« 0  PONTIAC G R A N D  
w  PR ix. FuUy equip

ped with: power steering, 
power brakes, factory ah* 
conditioning, vinyl top and

...........$2295
F |?0  PLYMOUTH VIP 2- 
v O  D 0  0  R HARDTOP, 

power steering, p o w e r
brakes,. factory $1995
air kaooooad

JIMMY HOPPER

U ÏÛ S U Ü
MEET

J » 4  9 n g B  2 ^ ^ 1 1 1

NEW 1971

JIMMY ANDERSON
NEW SALESMAN 

AT

WOMAN'S COLUMN MERCHANDISE
CHILD CARE
BABY SIT — my home evenings ond 
weokends. CaU 267-1464.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

WILL BABY sit Monday through Friday 
In I my home, 1:00 to 6:00 p.m. Coll 
261-2(91.

PE T  FA kM
Dachshunds, 

Rlngneck 
6rT4Mniitir Cô^T’hedgitt,

Puppies: Basset, Miniatur« 
Poodles and mixsd brsods. 
Peacocks and Hens, Ducks.

v il l a g e  HAIR Styles — 1604 Wo con 
Rood, 367-7716. Roy Barefeot, Moi y 
Borefoof, . Lorraine Portella, Eloij« 
Mendez.
LAUNDRY SERVICE l-S

Cockers, Miniatur« Dochshundly Boñets 
and others. ’

Opsn Ail Day Sat. - Son.
6844803-Midland

"Ws Hottot aonkAmoflcOrd"
w il l  DO Ironing, 
Pick up-dellver. 267-

$1.50 mixod dozen.

SEWING J-«
SEWING AND AttsrotlonsMrs. 
Lewis, 1006 Blrdwell Lone, 367-$7$4.

Olen

ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Women's. Work 
Guorantssd. 007 Runntls. Alice Riggs. 
263-22U.
FARMER'S XOLUMN
GRAlNp HAYp ^
HAY FOR Sols — Can 2624024.
FOR SA L! — Csdor Posts, Coostol ohd 
Hoy grazer hoy. CMI Wintsrs, Ttxos, 
7S4-5119. .  ______
LIVESTOCK K-1
1-SORRELL 
barrel horse, $200; 
Welch, $60. 267-2606.

OUARTERHORSE, good 
I-Pdtomlno, |IJ0^, )-

m e r c h a n d ise
DOG S, PETS, ETC. L-3

a A a y . s it —your Iw im . oeyllme. West 51h. CoH a»-7T«!^
Çü*'-® CARE — my home, 107 Eost 16th. Coll 2634441. *

A chonot la asm o • •m tm r i  fWtf ipfltt- 
kmd Whits Terrier Pupqw moti, perma
nent HtolSk oMTonmd ^ m ty . Uvlnge« 
thing on tour tagst ARC Rsgistsrsd, out- 
standlnf padigraiT Hart's your dtanct to own g jhPw.aofli_f* jw

419 Main
O nce Wright

L-3

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
— ----------  ̂ 5*4 E. THIRD

DATSUN
U N  SEDAN

$1859
Ddivered la  Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR o a

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
IN  E. n w ___

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

.lASTiW ^EK,
.Tropical Pitb Dopi. Sota

Final Clesg-Out Of 
Aquariums. StMS.'SuppItat '

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S  ̂, 

419 Main Downtown 267-8Í77
COMPLETE ROODLB 
appoJntmsntT

$5.00

IRIS' POODLI  Portar-grooming. Any typo dtps. 
Coll 262-2406 or
DOG O R O O M I H O  Oh 
Aquarium Fish and Supply. 
Highveoy, coll 267-5660.

Son
SuppHe 
I Angol

EXPERT POODLI graomlnq. All t w  
clips, $6.00 and ^WA-CDll 162-14I1 tor
OppOlfWflVBfe *" ____________.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

9x12 R. Arso Rugs $69.95
9x12 tf. Rug Pods .............................  $6.95
Factory rsoovertd Sofa. ClMlr . .  $199.66
Ook, 2 pc. nedroom Suita, 
sxfro good ............................. «........$119.9$
wolnut Rockors .............................  t17J0
NSW Rqcllnert ....... »............... $<••••

4-Pc. Bsdrootn Sutfo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 5 -9
I7-In. potidOta TV $19.W
Aportmsnt d ia  0«* R iW i ..........ÎÎÎ-5
FRIGIDARI Rotllo o rn ir ............ W .g
Rscoyortd Soto $P.tS
MAYTAG Wrlngsr WuQlwr ..........gO.g
Utod Box $Rrln|6> MmW W  ......... f i j ’5New lox Springs. MfRtrMi .......... g j . g
Mdpel Knsdtotar Dssk . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $|9.95

2 pc.,Donlsh MOdtm LIyHio a *» "  
Suits ..................................................

See Our $1.00 TaUe

no Main 267-2681

L-4

KENMORE 
sepsto

40 INCH Elsctrlc

Htocs,' slatntatt stsoi cover, two sye-tavst evsns. Cell 262-1794.

Good used, aoUd oak Bedroom 
Suite; Dresaer, MhYor.
Cheat, B e d .....................UlO W
Used, dean, 20 co. in. Chest 

good cond. gN 
ItchenAid

Portable Dishwasher . . . .  $00.95 
NeWf freight damaged, 18 co.

FOR s a l ì ______
We alto buy uwS aMMm 
rspotri. Wood's Ap$$W|os 
Benton, 2$2$001

d oppllanc 
ss ttwt need 
Sorvlca, 206

267-82701

BROTHER tew to ta  RWdlta««
bitarett on poyments. AU - mocnlnw 
serviced $1.00. Stevsns, S to  N ovo^ 262- 
MW.

matic ice mtacer . . . . . . . .  $M9.05

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

$1.00 P tR  
Corpet 
Lustre.

h 4
^ ------ i m  MQ ZAO-----------•

AUTOMATIC 
In Console .

Makes buttenbotas, doeerattve stltchos; 
blind ttsm, monoBroms. potchee, smn on 
buflono. W M t  «osa or pBynwRta at t o a

GIBSON k  CONE
(Out Of Higb Rant Otat.)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

2 Step Tabtos and Coffee T atto  
all for $16.50
AMANA Upiight Freeier, 16 ca.
ft. .........     $89.15
New 19 CO. ft. GIBSON, side 
by side Rririg., avocado $440J5
New, 2-pc. Naugahyde Slec-----
foam rubber m attrev  . .  |li 
Used Refrigaraton . .

Lwing I I
tables, 2 lanme . . .  Only 

Used G u  Ri

' \ i

Good Used Gas RancM 
ALL USED APPUAN*

g u a r a n t e e d  _
TRANTHAM f WWTWMF  

3M Gregg $67-6108

1/4
DAY fsr Etactric

Corpst Shampeoer.tbtth purchoso of Bluo 
Big SprinB r* *

m u s t  SÉl L-^Vwo placa tadMnai sofá, 
nS; Early American rocker, $7.60; 30 
VWume Encyclopedia Amortcona. 262- 
2M5 _____________

CALL26S-S8SS
MONTGOMERY WARD • 
Wringer Type Washer,
6-moS. o ld .......................... $59.95
SPEED QUEEN Auto
WflRhAT ...................... tss  as
16-in. FW able SILVER’S « :  

>r 'TV, and stand, late
model .............    $150.00
36-in. Used wEsTINGHOUSE
Electric Range ............  $69.95
WIZARD 12 on. f t  ReMg., g ^
cond. ...................................^ .1 5
22 cu. ft. Frostfree IMPERIAL 
Refrig.-Freezer Comb., Apnux.
2 Yrs. O ld ........................ ^ . 9 5
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Belrige^ 
ator good cond .................. $8$.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 207-5265

* >

■ \  t
\ -.X-

'Î - v X -
\-V

7T̂ il

SAVE Si

ui

US

Galleon 
top and 
Equipped 
tic trahsn 
steering, 
factory a 
stereo taj 
windows, 
EndsvIUe!

ui

US

UI

US

# 7 0  PLY
•W  RUI 

extra rice 
only 19,001 
and is e 
power St 
brakes, fac 
matic trai 
wheels am 
flawless P 
with dark 
(me’s
ready! . . . ,  

FTA OLE
■ w  hab

less Kaphir 
loaded witt 
that put y( 
of the situ 
power'stec 
brakes, 1m 
ditioring,, 
scoping s 
power wine 
and seats .

r n  F o  
V  DOC 

VOcirig blue 
terior, aul 
mission  ̂ p 
power briu 
seats.
'The nicest!

P0 C H  
W MON 

Dr. Hardtoj 
log - braka 
Dark blue 
nyl top, fac 
mag wbeeU

EAST 4T

SAVE

PONTIAC

UabeflevaMy 
. . .  Pies aU ! 

M sooa!

MERCHAND»!

houIei ôld QOtl
Maple Beelen Rochar . 
Apartment «lai Boa Uan 
intarlar Loitx $nui R M  
Latex ixtartar Heus« R«

Acrylta Latex
T9wwr
1 lamp tablet

W« opprociata yuur

HUGHES TRAD 
2000 W. 3id
PIANOS, ORGANS

PIANI« -  € 
New and i 

BALDWIN è  II

JUST ARR
Good Setaettan N
WHITE MUS 

607 Gregg
MISCELLANfeÓUS

WHAT: Front Pon 
WHEN: S at, Man 
WHERE: OOi N. 1
TIMS: 9:00 A.M. -
ARTICLW FOR .SALI ■ bed. BB6 ronBO. taueRy

OARAen $ALE-t14 W 
end Sflurdoy. Ctalttai «
g a r a U  S¡m3 T  T1
RetrieartFOd «If ionditii ble, p iÿg
g a r a }  
ond Safurdoy.(«tunfQy. Houtenoli

GARAM SALI — Ml 
dren'i  ctalWni  tamWuri

10 FOOT RRIGIQAIJ like -  - -
eio»t t«MD ' 
Shappoe, mfmonqpy

t«rvleà^^tlt«n*V^6?^ 
Leuv Anftotat. lati IS



SAVE SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI

JA CK  H O PPER  AUTO S A LE S  
SA V E A T

'69 CONVERT- 
- B L E. Beautiful 

GaUeon Gold with white 
top and gold interior. 
Equipped wltli: automa
tic transmission, p o w e r 
ateering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioning, 
stereo tape deck, power 
windows. Cruise - control. 
Endsville! $2995
PTA PLYMOUTH ROAD-

■ V RUNNER. T h i s  
extra nice machine has 
only 19,000 actual miles 
and is equipped with: 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, auto
matic transmission, m if  
wheels and finished in a 
flawless Palm G r e e n  
with dark green top. This

........ 53195
W A  OLDS 98 MK)OR

■ V HARDTOP. Ftaw-
less Kai^hmire Copper and 
loaded with the extras 
that put you in command 
of the situation such as: 
power'Steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air cod- 
ditioning,, tilt and .tele
scoping steering wheel, 
power windows C A A Q C  
and s e a ts .........J
f 7 A  F 0  R-D LTD 4- 

d o o r , a pretty 
Viking blue with blue in
terior, automatic trans^ 
mission, rawer s t e c r ^  
power brakes, air, poww 
seats.

The nicest!

PTA C H E V R O L E T
* V m o n t e  carlo  ^

Dr. Hardtop. ,Power steer- 
taiR:-t,^rakas, ia e te ry .^ ^  
Dark blue with white vi
nyl top, factory C 9 9 Q C  
mag wheels ..

$3495

W A  OLDS V I S T A  
■ V C R U I S E R  STA

TION WAGON. Equipped 
with: power steering,
power brakes, factory a&, 
automatic transmission 
and flntehed in Sandpiper 
beige with wood grained 
paneling.. C ^ f iQ C
Double sharp!
97A  PONTIAC CATA- 
•  V UNA 4-Door. Only 

12,000 miles and equipped 
with: power steering,
power brakes, factory air, 
beautiful Bittersweet fin-

S ’lY"....... $3395
f j n  F O R D  LTD 4- 

. ■ ”  Door. Scandana- 
vian Blue with spotless 
blue interior and equip-

EkI with; power steer-, 
g, power brakes, power 

seats, air conditioning, 
automatic transmission.

SS!?f......$3295
fAQ BUICK RIVIERA.

Finished in a flaw
less Nordic blue with 
midnight blue vinyl top 
and equiiqied with aoto- 
matlc transmission, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air, Ult- 
wheel, powdl- windows, 
power seats, C ^ Q Q C  
You’ll love it!
PA 9 CADILLAC Sedan 

de Ville. Beautiful
w h it f l I a d  a n i l .

equipped with all the op
tions. Real ' C Q Q C
nice car .......
PTA V O L K S W A G -  

■ V e n  FASTBACK. 
Automatic transmission.
n d le , heater, 4tght Mae
finish and * only 9,800

S ? ......; $2295

j m j t  t h u n d e r b ir d
■ *  4 - Door LandaU) 

llils prestige automobile 
is equipped with all of 
the equipment including: 
power steering, power 
brakes, air Tcmidittoning, 
power windows a n d  
seats', factory stereo tape 
deck, finished in a beau
tiful Snowerest white 
with green vinyl top 
and green C C ftO C
interior .........
9AA CHEVELLE 2- 

DOOR HARDTOP. 
This extra nice car has 
power steering,. power 
brakes, factory air con
ditioner and finished in 
Antique Gold with black 
Interior. Don’t hesitate to 
drive this C 9 4 Q C  
automobile . . . .
9AQ PONTIAC BONNE- 
v O  VILLE 2-Dr. Hard

top. Power steering • 
teakes. factory air, white 
with black vinyl top and 
maroon' C 9 9 Q C  
in te rio r.........  J
97A  CHEVROLET %• 
■ V  TON.Pickap (CST) 

blue with i iu te  u q r and 
blue Interior. V-8, 3-speed, 
factory air, C ^ A Q C  
long wide bed 
97A  C A D I L L A C E L  

■ V d o r a d o . Abso
lutely fabulous! This fine 
automobile lias R all. AM- 
FM stereo radio, stereo 
tape deck, tilt and tele- 
^ p i c  steering wtied, 
Cruue p o w e r
windows, pow a '  seats, 
elective door and window 
locks, Four-Season Clim
ate-Control and much, 
fmifh more. Finished in 
t  I r e  benUful FIm nist 
Blue wHh top. Look

..... $6995
JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
EAST 4TH & OOLIAD 267-5279

1971 PURE PONTIAC
PONTIAC LEMANS T-27

Beaittfal, weO built, well- 
equipped . . .  TUB b  era  low 
priced car that Just d e e n t  
act the p e rt

PONTIAC CATALINA

UibellevaUy luxarious ride 
. . .  Plas an new stybsf. See

ORANO PRIX

« t  n U e  U rh  V 4 cague 
b  standard, a 455 V4 b  avaO- 
ahle-The 71 Grand Frtz b  
renponstve, pesltlve and 
eager.

^ * W H * T iv ir y < H r iw w T . . .  y o u  w a n t  a  po n tia c  "

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
504 E. 3rd PONTIAC-DATSUN - W J S U .

MERCHAHDISr

HOUSEl^OLD QUODI

L M IR C H A N D fSi. 4
T o lIK C m A N C O U l

^^apM M ato n  Roefcor ...............
A ponm ont atM  Cm  M n u a  . . .  
intarlar Lota WM MM ..... 
Lotax ix ta r la r  Havaa C olnt eoi. SUO 

anlSSJI
Acrytia Latax ttawaa Politt ... Oal. • MO

2tamp tablai ...■«■■win u n m ... 17100
Wa appfaetata your Wawaint la awr atara

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3nl 207-SM

dAitewk ^  Hm' TV,

PIANOS, ORGANS M t
PIANOS -  ORGANS

New and Used 3  . 
BALDWIN A HAMMOND

JUST ARRIVED
OaoU Sataetton Na«r Mualc
WHITE MUSIC CQ.

807 Gregg ' 283-4037
MIsdELL^ffeOUS W i

WHAT: Front Porch Sab
WHEN: S at, March 37th
WHERE: 001' N. Laiwastar
TIME; 9:00 A.M.'-l:00 P.U. 
ARTicLns eoa — cwiitne, Mbybad. paa ranpa. (aataRy patara.
GARAM IALE-OU Watt 17|li, RrMoy 
tmd Seturfloy. CtaT
¿ARAád 
R a tr ia ir ita e  u lrbit,

tatnâ  and mtacatlotiawit.
WtprMSHdtw^" 

T t v ,  ja r *„  _ _  aapettapw.pqtwaer.daSWi. WQli

C A R A M  lA i a  —  M «tr t - w o m a i» g t» -

Asmoui
5 b5% Ü5 íí , ieü II n

6ABA0r Ma -  SrWay oi>a 
ins Xatitrw. OilMrant and

Dnj^irea, 7ÎTVEÎM0 
“ ' BobkCAse

ba0wra°S. ewrtb 
m  SALE — Tha World cuff

________ bad, m ottra^aaa,
ewrtatna, m  C all S M S W .

A ntlaua. W oadrngn 
twndrwjtai

NOW ACCEPTING 
RESERVATIONS

For spare OTM E2aiiB|-Kaw 
CHAPARRAL PARK

IS 20 And iS N Y D !^ ]^ .
itiona to-be made at Of<iJSJReherva

SALS ~  4 m m a t , m  N artn  
' c ta ttiin u a li a la ta , 

m ltoaltanaout. Saturday

O A R A O e SALS ~  4 I 
B tP ad. Lata a t ta a d
f o r n i t u r a ,  m lacal

WANTED TO lUY L-14♦ . _ _____ ____
W A u ftO  t o  iv y  a tad  R tm tiu ia , m>

JA C K ’S P U R N iV u ill 'b v y t Rood uaaa 
^ i t v ñ ,  dppH an«a dnd a ir  aandi- 
tionara. SM * • * '" * * _  P '’***;
H O M I F u h N iT U R l «tanta la  buy good 
R irM Iv ra  and eop llancta . A lte  a n tiq u at.
m  Vtaw » 0  ¿»WH.____________
r o e  a m r e s ' poM  W r utaS  A i r n l^

AUTOMOBILE 1
r t  w idar V  yaora a t U M . 

R iqrrtad and o ra  R e m e  
c u rin g  /W lam ob lla  ifN u ro n e t 

a t#  w lia tn ’t  Inauronca 
)71t  M a tti, ea ll SS7-6144.

Auiti AcqgàiàtfcB—
H A Vg^G O O D , aalld , ptäd llra t . At m a tt 
any aar-S arg a ln  pricaa. Jim m ta J o n tt 

.F Ira tlan a  C antar, tSSI O ragg, W 7-

I AtmihAraM. pewnoa -jnsnusWSSe
S o bìlbI ìB B  Ì 4
M O B IL I H O M I Inauranca too blab avan

.$grir-A.aL,
P IfW II fW  nPn fW flM,'

t e d i  fO q T ,..W O  MOqiLf heg w ...Cjm, 4 irpu ̂

AUfOM0BÌI.IS

'M CHEVROLET IMPALA SS. C O  A  C O  
Power steoing, t i r  . . . . . . . . . . .

'O O ^ A r a tx  c i ^ r a ^ c o q i e .
V8, loaded...............  ...............

'17 HAUBU ^Door Hanltop.
Automatic, power, alr ..............

Coupe. Automatic, power s te w to g ^ ^ * * ® ®

'6 8  CHEVROLET IMPALA- 
C inloiii Cewpe

Automatic, power steisrlng, air.

’U PLYMOUTH FURY I ^Door. C I O O X
V-8, automatic, air. power .......  ▼ * O Q w

’M CHEVROLET Caprice 2-Dr.
Hardtop. Automatic, power, air

’M MALIBU SS 3N. $ 1 0 0 7
4-speed transmission, vinyl top ^  ̂  ^

’U  BUICK U  Sabre 4 Doer.
One local owner .................... $1245
’85 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Door. e C Q X
Brand new tires, in excellent con-
dttion.

“ » c m » .  $ 1 4 9 7

71 CHEVROLET Impab Caa-
tom Coupe. Fully loaded ..........

^^ g O E VROLET baprit 4-Dofle. ^2495

’«  PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Deor. C Q Q 7  
Brand new tires. Clean as a pin .

”18 PONTHC LEHANS Ceipe. AutemiUe,* 
power steering, $ 1 0 7 1 1

’•7 VOLKSWAGEN ........................  $991
’16 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE e i A ^ A  
4-Doer. Power and air .......... .

’83 FORD 4-Door. C 7 0 A
Loaded with power and a i r ...........

’13 FORD r-RbiiP 4-Dbor.
Air, clean

’65 CHEVROLET IMPALA SS. 
Bucket seats, automatic and 
loaded.................... ......................

$1193

’»  FORD (bston  m  4-De«r. $ 0 1 0 ^
Power, air, one local owner —

TOP TRUCK BUYS _

2
6

................. $ 1 8 6 6

’M CHEVROLET ^-Toa Pickip. C | 1 Q A  
Stepeide abort bed. V-8 ..............^  I I T O

16 DODGE PICKUP. . f t O O X
V-8, clean as a pin ................... -..

• •  CHEVY PICKUP. Stepside, C O I Q T  
air, automatic, power steering . ^ ^ 8 T /

POLLARD Chevrolet POLLARD
1501 EAST 4th PHONE 267-7421

FINANCE MAN ON DUTY

VEGA
**CÂM ^  T B  TSAR’*... 
...M oisr Tread MagmUa

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FUR AMERICANS

Pollofd #  PoUord
1501 E. 4tli 

PH. 267-7421

MOBIIS HOMES

OecnpMicy Bcÿiii 
SAT., MARCH 27

W l LOAN motwy on Now or Uwd
MoMlv Hamo». Itrif Ndvroi Saving« Utatt. J8» WWn. a M B t - _______

C O M P A N Y

IfobOa Home Seles 
710 W. 4lh-167-561S

jo ff a f««M  O o fta »  Hw w  
jM i Utald«

REPOSSESSION
1878 Model, 52x11 fL. 
GRAND WESTERN

condMonad. Sere 
Hundred DoUers.

• No Down Peyroent 
Cbelng Cost Only 

^  BOO Mo. Pats. 
Includes Everything

MOBILE

NEW 1971 
MOBILE HOMES

12 Ft. Wkbs — 2 Bedrooms
eoym ant» From

F o r M onth
T re , WE Here Them

-O ft» —tto polr—1 nauroM b  
AAovlwg Uin tu ti

O&C SALES
WTO w««t Hwy.'M

SM4j0S i

The Next Bast Thing To 
A Brand New Car It A 

TOP Q O A L im jSE D  CAR 
FROM BOB BROCK FORD

14-FOOT SKA KINO FIBEROLAS BOAT
Complete, abb ~ trailer and 68 hp* outboard
motor. In' exceptionally good all around C Q C n  
condition.and priced to eell .......................

HILLSIDE
t r a il e r  s a l e s  ^

We Here
MobOe Homre 

end
Ftnandng

To Meet Any Need You 
Mey Here

17 Coaches To 
Choow From

^ CALL 2^1781 
1 Ml. Fjist On IS 30 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

O R IG IN A L  O W N IR  m u ll M il n o t ib a r«  
ìH f  C ltavrotat im ggtg SS, W .  V I. vUiyl 
to *  «né  In ta r lir , «««ti r itaarln g -b rakm , 
au to m atic , m .  A r i t e  IM M , but « riv«  

I mam tum. sw  Robom, iu-iin.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

W iS  C H IV R O L U T  V4  l g «  
ih«r1wMi botf, f  cylinltri Hh  Cwñgiw 
4 « N r  In  r«« l g o a l. e e n d ttiM . Sm  d
m  i m  4t t ,
Ml* FORD V»-T0»l lÑdnM, 'eólfom ëôb, 
e v t r l r l v «  '3S0' V I  «n gln «, w tlb  cA-ngor. 
iT M it in t  condition. 1101 M u rry , a t3-ÌS 71 
or M »« 4W . ___________
AUTOS FOR SALE

FO R  S A L E -tlT Q  M G I R 
gogo ro ck, h w  Tonno«« 
w boolt, low  m lioog«, oxtn  
IU-34M.

AUTOMOBILES MiAUTOMOBILH

AUTOS FOR SALE 
s a l Ië ^

F O N T IA C  B O N N IV IL L i. | 0M  
S c T ’ s S S b f g lio ^ T t 'f i ! ^  b u lfl-in

TRAILERS
WHÎiî

H M  R O A O IIV N N ie -« 1IM  o r WHI tro d *
to r onytbtng o l «quel votuo. CoH lU - 1410.
){S 4 NO RD G A L A X IE  '100. ' 4-door M don, 
r e  d ir , powof itW ln g , good tiro i. Coll

lA L I  -  I f à  Y d L K S W Â G iN r v try  
ctaon, dnd only B 4 W m itaa. Sao a t 
»10 ■got ITWt corgort. coll »7-4K7

IIONTIAC GRAND Frix. fully 
_ . ld .  S ot « I I f l l  ic u rry , o r coM

iW - ia i  it to r  1 :00.
A L lA R G A IN  —

_  rg r  audio , bootor, Jaior «iM oiii ItSASM.
HM Volkswagen, 
ad. Coll i» s -m i

R LY M O U T H  
odio, boi toetery

S A T E L L IT I, 4^ r  
outem otlc, gow tr 
14,006 m itaa. W 7.

e iA L , M U ST  
4 door

m ltao.
_ . . bordtog, lo( 

'-«M », 403 lo a t l in i .
«4ilto , 

•ññir-TMT-Toewir
iw^ise
HM t f 4 t jR C ¿ k f  iV iiÁLA SufM igor 
WW M itb«. F r »  s a i .  H»i <

Pgiton 44Dor. RMdcoBia- 
ta r  l ; n  F-m . B U ’ L ftin .

5¿aek-T
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HOLIDAY RAMBLER ..
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V A C A TIO N E R  —  Trovator —  Rom btar. 
Onhr o faw  71a ta fl —  bottar b v rry l 
Wa nood good uaod tro n a r o r com por 
iro d a ln t.
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Camper Manufacturen 
Quality-Bit. P lckqi Campers 

wbotoaoig a tfatotl '
718 S. Main, Semlnob, Tox. 

<913) 7884091, 7IS-290S
Doolar Ingulrtao InvMod

fT A  OPEL GT SportS- 
■ V  car. This machine 

b  equipped with; radio, 
heater, stereo, 4-speed 
transmission, reHing on 
radial tires, Just like new 
with knr, low mileage. 
This one b  ready to 
roll!
ONLY ......... ^ 0 0 3

fC T  PONTIAC GRAND 
V* PRO. R a d i o .

heater, power steering, 
powre brakes, factory 
air, power windows, pow
er seats. A Sporty Lux
ury Package at an eco-

oTSS? $1890
fA Q  PONTIAC CATA-
■ w  -ctNA 'TUdrena-'' 
dio, heater, automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
factory air. REAL clean

r g o " ' ^ . . . . .  $1987
9C 7  P L Y M O U T H  

• O f  SPORT FURY 2-
■ Door Hardtop. Finbhed
in an Arctic white with 
white vinyl Interior aqd 
equipped with: V-8, auto
matic, power steering, 
factory air, must see 
and drive tlUs fine ma
chine to C 1 C 7 (1  
appreciate .. w

f t f Q  V-0 L K S 
O ^ EN FASTI 

Equipped with: automatic 
transmbsion, radio and 
tape deck combinatioB, 
low, low miles C 1 Q C A  
and like new ) l O 0 U

lA Q  MERCURY COM- 
ObF e T 2-Door Hard

top. V-8, standard 3- 
spred tran im lssion , ra- 
«>, exceptionally ncu  
and ready to C 1 Q>tA 
go for on ly ..

IC C  BUICK ELECTRA 
OO 225 4-Door. FuUy 

equipped with; atr con
ditioning and all power 
options. Real  ̂low mile-’

RANCHERO V • 8. 
OO Standard transmis

sion, radio, heater. Beau
tiful light blue w i t h '  
matching interior. A real

$1430
9U 7 CHEVELLE 2- 
O * Door. 8 -' cylinder, 

standard transmission, 
radio, heater. Beautiful 
Metallic Blue with match
ing vinyl Interior. Real 
economy In a’ prett} 
package

a’ pretty

$1170

BOB BROCK FORD
5 0 0  W . 4 th 267-7424
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Bruce Wright,
w o u ld  lilco  to  bo 

y o u r  ̂ d ru g g ist - 
WRIGHT'S

Prescrlptioa.,Ceiiter

SOUTH VIETNAM RUSHING R EIN FO R dlM iFO T"""'"^

DMZ
’ PETS •  FISH
Complete Do  ̂ Grooming

— New Location----
Aquuriun Fisli t  Supply 

San Angelo Hwy.
Ph. 2C7-56N

SAIGON (APy -  South Viet
nam rushed reinfori-ements to 
the northern frpnt, today as the 
allied commands _ reported a 
buildup of enemy troops and 
long-range artillery in the 
demilitarized zone dividing

NOW
SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated GP

THE BATTLE OF THE BUTT!
THE CHALLENGE:

Every man, woman, and child 
to quit smoking for 30 days... 

for your country, for your honor, 
P for S25,000,000!

l is i I UH m s n
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NOW
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Rated R

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45
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OPEN 6:45 
RATED 
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THE

North and South Vietnam.
The US. Command an 

nounçed 20 American fighter 
bombers attacked a new North 
Vietnamese surface-to-air mis
sile site Thursday in the Lao 
tian panhandle, one mile north
west of the DMZ.

UNITS CUT UP
Artillery duels were reported 

across the DMZ, and U.S. mili
tary sources said the North 
Vietnamese had moved long- 
range artillery into the north 
em half of the six-mile-wide 
zone for the first time.

TTie U.S. Command said ene 
my activity in the DMZ has in 
creased 50 per cent.

The Saigon government an 
nounced that several battalions 
of fresh tro<^ were flown to 
the northern front. Lt. Col 
Tran Van An, chief spokesman 
for South' Vietnamese military 
headquarters; said there are 
now more than 20,000 Saigon 
troops in Quang Tri, South Viet
nam’s northernmost province.

An said some other units that 
were badly cut up in the Lao
tian campaign had been, rein
forced and reorganized' to piake 
them combat effective once 
more.

THREE MEANINGS
An said the buildup could 

have three meanings:
—Preparation for a new 

South Vietnamese offensive.
—Defense against North Viet

Rains Drench 
Deep3outh

■v TtM AtMciottd Prttt

The moment she starts 
mixliig business wtth pleasurcv I

An early spring storm 
dumped snow, ice and freezing 
rain over much of the South
east today. .......................-

Nine inches of snow chilled 
Clemson, S.C., as the storm 
swirled through the Ohio Valley 
into southern sections of Vir
ginia and West Virginia and 
down through the Carolinas.

North Georgia shivered under 
a ni^jor ■ ice storm i^ ich  
downed trees and poWer lines 
and left many homes without 
heat in below-freezing weather. 
The snow and ice also dosed 
Interstates 75 and 85 in the 
northern section of the state 

líate Thursday.
Travel warnings were posted 

as far north as Ohio and Penn
sylvania as the storm reached 
the southecn fringes of the 
Middle Atlantic States.

Thunderstorms drenched oth
er areas of the Deep South, 
with Dothan, Ala., recording 
more than three inches of 
rain in a six-hour period.

No.
Fast Ckkk Specials 
J Party dinner for S 

to 8 people, IS pieces 
chicken. 8 bnttcrflake rolls, 
pint eack masked potatoes, 
gravy and slaw 

U.75

No. P, all breast diner, 3 
rke breasts, 2 bnttcrflake 

rol», henry, masked pota
toes, gravy and slaw.

8I.58
Phone W -r m .  Pick Up At 
Onr New Drive-Ia W l^w

Circi« J Best Burger
B«b A Gerry Spears, Owners 

£ . 4ik O maA
Open Weekdays 11 in ÎI

namese attacks, including one 
from across the DMZ.

—A rest period for troops just 
returned from the campaign in 
Laos.--------------------

Asked if the South Vietnam
ese might make a limited at
tack into the DMZ in an at
tempt to neutralize North Viet
namese forces moving in. An 
replied:

“I cannot say. I never predict 
what we’re doing. 1 don’t know. 
Wait a few more days.”

Some sources felt it would be 
impossible for the South Viet-

namese to mount a big offen
sive into the DMZ or into North 
Vietnam after the heavy losses 
their forces suffered in Laos.

SHELLS SOCK BASE 
The U.S. Command said the 

new SAM site was located by 
reconnaissance planes in the 
lower Laotian panhandle one 
mile west of the North Viet
namese border and one mile 
northwest (}f the DMZ.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported that enemy 
152mm guns, with a range of 18 
miles, opened fire from the

DMZ on one of Saigon’s bases 
at Dong Ha, 11 miles south of 
the buffer zone. Fortv shells hit 
the base, killing and wounding 
several South Vietnamese soL 
diers.

COAST TO COAST

(AP WIREPHOTOk

REOBGANBAnON HAN — L. Asfa believes Olst tfae
U.S. government will become increasingly -unresponsive to 
the needs of the people unless there is widesfMeaa reorgani
zation of govemntent agencies. He headed a presidential 
council which recommended various methods to streamline 
operations of the government’s executive branch.

Briefing By Rogers 
Cheers Up Critics
WASHING'TON (AP) -  Sen

ate critics of President Nixon’s 
Middle East policy say they are 
pleased with Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers’ assurances 
the United States won’t try to 
impose seulement terms on Is
rael.

such force would have to be ap
proved by both Israel and Eg 
ypt.

'The Washington Democrat, 
predicting the Senate would re
ject any such force, said such a
joint effort would carry ‘‘the 

He made it dear there were danger of the most serious kind
ofno precondiUons on our part re

quiring the Israelis to leave the 
occupied areas ’ before negotla- 
Uons, said Sen. Henry M. Jack- 
son. D-Wash.

Sen. Jacob E. Javits, R-N.Y., 
who, like Jackson, had criti
cised adminifttraUon atlentpU 
to get Israel back to the nego- 
tiaUng table, said Rogers told 
87 senators at an unusual 
closed Rps.slon Thursday no set
tlement would be imposed.

HADE CLEARS
A number of senators in

eluding Jackson said they had 
misunderstood the U.S. positi-m 
and Rogers had clarifiea it.

Javits and Jackson side
stepped questions on whether 
their better understanding of 
U.S. policy would enable them 
to back Rogers’ efforts.

Jackson remained sharply 
critical of Rogers’ suggestion of
a joint U.S.-Soviet peace- however, Jarring intends to 
keeping force To police any seT back in late Aprtl and would
tlement, although he said the 
secretary had made clear any

Cl.  . :O L U G t  PARK
i M L C A V y j O U

NOW SHOWING 
Wed., m  Aid Sat 1:31 bad i t »  
Evciligk 7:U kid 1:15

9  .
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COLOR - From Oobmba nciHK

OFTHEM ,
ALL CIOlilIBB’

It was the first reported artil
lery attack from the DMZ in 
several months. But U.S. gun
ners have been firing at targets ... 
in the southern half of the zwie ^  
all along.

Reporting on the enemy 
build-up in the zone, one 
source said ‘‘sightings of en
emy activity . . .  are up 50 
per cent over February. These 
include troop movements, 
trucks, bunkers and mortar 
positions.”

The source said 90 per cent of 
these sightings have been in the 
eastern half of the 40-mile long 
zone, which extends from the 
Laotian border to the coast.

About 50 per cent of the 
sightings were in the southern 
half of the zone, the source con
tinued, and ‘‘we have taken un
der attack with ajtillery JO per 
cent of the targets in theTwotti- 
ern half, compared to about 35 
per cent in February.”

He„said he knew of no artil
lery attacks in the northern 
sector, which is North Viet
nam’s.

He added he knew of no 
North Vietnamese artilley at
tacks froni .insi^ the . DMZ 
against U.S. units stationed 
along the frontier.

In Washington,. Pentagon 
spokesman Jerry W, Friedheim 
said there have been isolated 
instances in the past in which 
N o r t h  Vietnamese gmmers 
have fired rockets and artillery 
across the DMZ but this was 
the first time he could recall 
the movement of guns into the 
area.

MORTAR ATTACKS

Sunday and Monday launched 
an estimated 200 strikes against 
SAM and antiaircraft batteries 
and supply depots inside North 
Vietnam. The U.S. Command 
said that the bombers de
stroyed three principal missile 
sites, triggering more than 100 
explosions.

Meanwhile, North Vietnam
ese forces continued attacks on 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
troops pulling back from the 
Laotian border in the northwest 
corner of South Vietnam follow
ing the 45-day campaign ir 
Laos. .

U.S. spokesmen reported nine 
Americans were killed and 11
wounded in two North Vietnam- 

confrontation between the ggg ground attacks today. They 
Russians and the United said 37 North Vietnamese
States.”

Jackson said the Israel and 
Egypt should negotiate without 
the presence of a third party, 
such •» -United NatioM special 
envoy Gunnar Jarring.

Rogers confined comment to 
a statement that the meeting 
"helped to clarify” the Nixon 
administration’s position, ad- 
dtagL-‘‘I would hope Uw nego- 

rould continue . . .  In ^  
period of quiet.”

TALKS SHELVED
The talks were shelved at 

least temporarily 'Thursday 
when Jarring left the United 
Nations negotiating site to as
sume his regular duties as 
Swedish ambassador to Mos
cow.

A UN announcetnent said, 
intends to be 

re*i
turn earlier 
warrant tt.’

‘‘if developnients

Jackson and Javits said they 
thought the misundhrstundlng 
that the United States was 
pressuring Israel to return to 
1987 bordm  before talks with 
Egypt stemmed from the secre- 
t j iy ’s March 17 news confer- 
ence7

M  Sen. J.W. Fuibright, D- 
Ark., chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Conunittee and a 
leading Senate backer of the 
Rogers policy, said some sena 
tors "had been misled” and im
plied Israeli Foreign Minister 
Abba Eban is at least paltially 
responsible.

illL-l VI1 Vv vV
E2)an’s meeting last Friday 
with 40 senators, the Arkansas 
Democrat said the Israeli offi
cial had "come here and nego 
tiated with the Senate rather 
than with Mr. Jarring and the 
Egyptians.”

troops were killed.
Several other 

were wounded In 
tacks.

Americans 
mortar at-

Will Be^Repeated
The television program, “The 

Passover,” is being repeated 
this year by reason of the 
remarkable reaction it gen
erated last year. It will be seen 
in this area at 8:30 p.m. -April 
5 over Channel 11 (KTVT-TV) 
Dallas.

The Passover, will be a full

half-hour color telecast for 
x í  adL íaps to s y  and

enjoy. The festival Is unlqud In 
its influence, for tit is both a
source of inspiration for the 
Jews; and a cornerstone of the 
Christian heritage. The pro
duction was presented by the 
Beth Sar Shalom Hebrew-Chris- 
tian Fellowship. The response 
last season was equally enthusi
astic from Jewish as well as 
Christian viewers.
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VARIETY OF
SEAFOOD DINNERS
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C A TFISH  $L25 BRING THE
- TO - TO FAMILY OR

LO B S T ER  ^ $4.50
f  MQHE'IN OROtRT ACCEFYEO-------- -
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Pónderosá Restaurant
26(3 I  G R m

Here’s the Way
during our annual

HOUSE CLEANING

SPUNeilME
SPECIAL!

W e hheka 'em -

RENOVATE 
and Save . . .

59^0 Value

• ; ,  directTrom the factory

Western-Bilt Quality
INNERSPRING
MATTRESS299®WITH WADE

W e G oaranfee 
yo u r com fJeie^ 
saS tsfadionl

M A T T R E S S ^ D ^  
BOX SPRING SET

59 .80w m
vtAne

•10-Year Guarantee 
•  N«w Innmpring Unit 
•Supple Surface for Comfort

SPRING dEAN-UPI 
Woven and Quihed
BEDSPREADS

Wide selection -  
pattern & colors

40% OFF

SPRING SPEOAU
J. P. Stevens Jeweltone 

STAY-PRESS

SHEETS
Indodas: 1 top, fitted boMom and 

;  p a ir  p ilb w c o M S .

9.50(0011110,50 
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